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HARD FIGHT

Outcome of Presidential Cam

paign Uncertain and Prediction

Is That Whoever Wins WiH Do

So By Narrowest of Margins

BOTH SIDES CLAIM

UTMOST CONFIDENCE

Betting Favors the Republican

Candidate Jn the East While

Private Reports Agree That
House Is Certain To Change

(Ass r4rl WtrUM.)
YORK. NovemberNEW the leaders on both

tide claiming to be confident of
victory by substantia majorities
and with each announcing the cer-

tainty of carrying all the pivotal
States, the curtain rises this morn-

ing on the final act of the presi-

dential, campaign- - of 1916.
Weighing one claim against the

other and basing a prediction up-

on the net results of all the claims
and canvasses, it appears that the
voting today will be close and
that the winner of the greatest
prize in the giving. o( the people,
be he Pretf dent. Wilson or Chart
les E. Hughes,', will secure the
presidency .by.'. narrow-- margin
The presidential candidates left
latt hieht fcrtheff JiohWb to cast
their votes today. President Wil
son will mark his ballot in an en-

gine house in Princeton. Mr.
Hughes will vote in a laundry
chop, rented for the day for a poll-

ing booth.

PIVOTAL STATES
It is agreed that the pivotal

States, the main fighting ground
in the last ditch struggles, are
New York, Idiana, Ohio, and Illi-

nois. The voters in these States
will decide the presidency.

Just luw any one of the four
will go is problematical. Moth the
campaigners for Wilson and
Hughes claim each of the four.

Chairman Wilcox of the Repub-
lican ii.iii.iKil campaign commit-
tee, in a last statement of the situ-

ation yesterday, saiil that he was
certain of a total of three hundred
anil sixlcen electoral votes for the
Republican nominee, forty-eigh- t

more than enough to), elect.
Ivlr. Hughes called at the Re-

publican headquarters yesterday
and personally thanked the work-
ers.

Democratic Claims

Cou n lc ring on the announce-
ment of the Republicans, Vance
McCormick, chairman of the De-

mocratic national campaign com-

mittee, announced that the Demo-

cratic cam-as- had shown that Mr.

Wilson vvi'I receive three hun-

dred and sixty-fou- r electoral col-

lege votes, while Private Secre-

tary Tumulty, from the White
House, sent out an estimate that
IVerddcnt Wilson will win with a

majority in the electoral college
of one hundred and twenty-on- e

votes.
Secretary of Commerce Rcdlicld,

after touring Ohio, Indiana, Wis-

consin, Minnesota and Illinois,
told Democratic Manager Mc-

Cormick that these States are "un-

doubtedly safely Democratic."
Both Claim New York City

The state chairman of both par-

lies are claiming New York.
II.oris, Democratic chairman,

This Question, In One Form Or

. t Another, An Issue Today
v jtliyine States

(AImcUM rcc by l4rl winlMsl
HAN FRANCISCO, November 7

Mcinlccd voter today have a u)H-jjiflt- y

of Imucc to decide at the polls
in addltioa to the election of a Treei-drn- t

and meaiberk of the national
legtalature.

Or Home phafle of the
nle of intoxicating liquor, i an Ikhuo

in nine of the eleven Pvciflc Coant
stuten and la Atnuka. Complete tMnte
rifket will be aeleeted In Washington,
Montana. Colorado, iw Mexico, Ari-xtm- a

and Idaho; In nearly all the
Court Hiatca proponed constitutional
nnirndmenta form a featnre of the ejec-
tion. V
prohibition in California

In California prohibition and the
ra for I' sited Stated senator divide
it.tereat. Governor Hiram W. John-4- 0

n, vice presidential candidate in
191'.' on the Bull loose ticket, running
now as a Progressive and a Bepnliltcan,
is opposing George H. l'ntton, Demo
i rnt, of I.os Augales.

A me a ii re for complete prohibition,
effective in JP'-f-), and one prohibiting
the sale of liquor In public places, in-

cluding hotels and elubs, effective in
11) IN, are the center of an aetlve cam- -

nnlcn. ecnterina largely about the
state's vtine lndustrv.

Activities of women, for aid against
President Wilson, were features of the
'.ampnlfrii. Miss Doris Htevens, of
New Vork, supported hy a speakers'
bureau of the Woman's patty, lead the
oppoHition against President WiUun.

Another measure before the Call
forria voters provides for a bond issue
of $15,000,000 for extension of the
State highway system. A single tax
measure and a direct n pri-
mary law 'are also tsanes.
Municipal Ordinances

la San Francisco, voters will pass on
rweaty slx municipal ordinances and
:aar!er amendment, chief of which are
a measure to permit, free use of tb
Htirftfri Unregulated. 'fey tfe jltnej
buses; atfother 'prohibiting picketing,
an outgrowth, of te present strike of
rertawrsmt wrkeTS,and one previding
for n hystem for the ire
neparrmrn. ,t
Oregon.NVttt KaA Dffl, V

la Oregon side from a congressional
contest in the third district, whir a
consists of Portland, stats Juterest is
concerned with the adoption or rejec-
tion of proposed constitutional amend-
ments under the initiative. . Of these,
the two whiuh are attracting the most
attention are one to make Oregon ub- -

milutely "dry" by prohibiting limited
I imports of liquor, and the second is to
I modify the 'present prohibition law by

permitting thif uanuracture or ncer
within the state. Organized luhor'is
fathering 4 "land and loan" initia-
tive measure,- which is interpreted by

(Cuntinuod on Psge 3)

asserts that the Democratic jdur-a'.it- y

in New York City will be so

heavy it will overcome the Re-

publican plurality Up-Stat- e.

The heaviest vote ever record-

ed in Ohio is expected. Both
sides claim the State.

PRIVATE ADVICES SAY
HUGHES SURE WINNER

Private cablegrams to National Cum
mltteemaii It. W. Breckuna, received .

yesterday. predict the election or
Hughes and a Republican house

J. M. Dowsett, wiring from New
York, says:

"Indiana, New. York, Illinois, Ohio
and New Jersey will give their elec-

toral votes to Hughe.
"Maryland will go for Wilson.
"Missouri Is very much in doubt,

with ehtners in favor of Hughes.
"Tennessee will give its vote to

Wilson.
"Botfc Watson and New. Republican

prevent

(

expected

senate

favorable, there may possibly a
tle.
Betting Against Wilson

J. B With the Republican
national campaign committee,
oM.BSMii?"UQ Ylr'-

u i in, mhi 1.1 I..U

and City averaged
.

1 1 ugh el ' a" favorite at to
h.i-- 1"

most conservative
predictions that
of Nw Kiio-lun.- l fnriv.f.,nr
Middle Slates, hundred the
1'ar.ifie Coast, twenty-five-votes- ; also
Michigan, Minnesota, both DnkcMl
ins. Kansss, L'tah, Iduho, Wyoming, '

and West Virginia .

and eight votes. votes.
"Probably Republican, Ohio

Wisconsin, thirty-seve- votes.
"If is predicted thst the next house

if representative will Republican '

to twenty, and lhat
fight Will very close, possibly a

s: HesAGreaiBigManToday x
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MURDE R CHARGES

IN EVERETT FIGHT!

Seven Deaths Result From Sun-

day's - Battle Both Sides
Claim Other Started

rrsss redsrtl Wtrslsss.l
KVEBKTT, Washing!. hi, November 7

Charges ' made by botli
sides participating in trouble, were
the aftermath lant night of the pitched
battle that occurred liere l:mt .Sunday
between a atcnuier l.m.l of InduNtrinl
Workers oty World and sheriff 's
posse of citizen seeking to prevent tho
1. Ws. from landing here.

The buttle, fought with rirles re-

volvers, resulted in the deatli of erven
per bo nil, and the wounding of more
than forty, several of mIi.hu are ns
expected to live.

The public proxecntur nnn. Minced In si
night that would prefer charges of
murder agulnst meinliers of the

whom It possible to identify
ns having pnrticipute.l in the buttl
wj,, of Kvcrett
Counter Cbarges

Secretary .f I. W.
made a counter deilHrution to the
effect that would prosecute on
charges murder the members of
the lOvnrett Citizens' Committee.

Karli side declared
started the shooting.

In addition to the six who were
killed outright during the lighting Mat
urdiiy, J'orrnr Sheriff Jefferson Beard
ot Snohomlsli eounty died yesterday as

student aud was standing as a apee- -

tator when be was struck in the
leg by bullets. Htill another is

Hurry Blackburn, who shot in
the chest
Everatt'i Atulou. Day

Following the order issued by (lov
ernur Krnest Lister fur tho national
guard to assemble in reudiness for ser
vice in the event of threatened
hostilities, the citizens nf Kverett spent
an anxiou day yesterday. The I. W
w- - . reported, threatened to
return in anothur steamer and t

Kverett la order," and more trouble
" expected. However, it did

occur, both Bides resorting to the courts
aud the officers of the law for the
mediate settlement of their differences.

The Industrial Worker the Wmi..
who attempted to invade Kverett caine
on the steamer Verona from henttle.
Another steamer full of them also pul

from Heat tie, but met the iroiia
after the vessel hud beeu drivi

candidates for senator in Indiana, andithe result-- of. his wounds. Keurd was
Calder, Republican candidate for sen a member the posse that was called
ator in New York, will be elected. j by Sheriff. tMeRae to the land- -

"On general eleetions Hnghes will.ing of the I. W. Ws.
win. I Bueuler, who vn 4iiso a jncru- -

" Believe house will Republican her of the eltlxen posse, is
by ot least twenty, to de from the wounds he received.

"The fight for the will Another who wbb seriously wonnded is
close. While Republican chances Athol OorrUl, of Spokuue. He is u

be

A. reckons,
wires:
B.uffttd?'

laiivii'ii iiiviiT--, nv
f.ouls Kansas up,
shows ten

"The Republican
are Hughes is sure

v..i- - Hie
one votes;

Iowa,

Illinois one hundred
Total, Stl

and

be
bv liftcn the sen--

nte be
tie."
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HA KM OFF

FOR SOUTH AGAIN

Leaves Australia Today To Res-

cue Last Ten Men of His

Ship Left Months Ago

(AaiwUted Tress toy Federal WlrtUM)

SYDSKY. N. s. w., November 7- -
I ii ul Krnes; Miacklefon, hero of the
AfliiiTtie, who iiii HhipwT:ekeu in Ihe
I I" ri('ions, in i led to lenve most
of his men, remind e.ivilicatiou. and
tl.en, u tew nn, nil, s f .), returned and
res. ue. I twenty of his crew whom he
hnd left on Kli pliant lilaud, will sail
fiom Aiistriiha ugain tomorrow tu
plunge into the regions of pcrpetusl ice
and snow to bring liiii k, if possible, the
en.ui ning in r i nf his original com-

mit ml.
These ten nn-- slnu-kleto- left, after

the shipwrerl, nith the bulk of the
i,.i.lics destines! t',ii- his proMsed dash

to the south pole. II.- proceeded us far
lis pos-il.l- e with the remainder of hii
new, ii ii : he le.nhe.l Island,
v In n it iippurent thnt they

1, nl. I not all gei i, way together.
NlineUetoti and n few of his men 1,0

i:nt-,- sepnrnted from the rest and, e

ilesnerste efforts could not rejoin
them. He succeeded in renching Civil-i.ntion- ,

and early this year made an
effoit In return and rescue the twenty

, i, he hml left on Kle pliant Island.
d. of wenthcr and ice condi-
tions, however, he wus unsuccessful;
but more recently, in a vessel loaned
him by the t'riiguayan government,
made unother attempt, which was l.

But he hnd not forgotten the ten
men left behind early in the journey
buck from the polar regions. Thev,
however, were in a less precarious n

thnn the twenty who had been
left on Klephant Island, as they bad
with them plenty of supplies.

Hut now that summer is approaching'
in the Antarctic, the time, has com' ta
ttempt to rescue the, nnit it Is with

this intention thtit Lieutenant Shackle;
..n t.arls tomorrow.

I .initnin nt Shuck leton will be ac
lompanied by Cupt. Kruuk Worslcy, of

eiiluild.

off by the citizen's posse, and did not
attempt to land its men.
Right of Free Speech

Secretary Muhle:- of the' I. W. W. is
sued a statement vesterdav in which
lie said thnt his organlaation is con-
tending for the light of free speech and
that its members have been pcrsosnted
in Kverett.

Merrill of Kverett countered with a
statement to the effect that during the
shingle makers' strile recently rnunv
iiicililicrs of the I. . W. who flocked
into the city ubused tho muuicipul of
lb inls and incited disorders. They
oidered at that tune to leave the city
and not leturu

General Groener Wiil Be Given

Absolute Power Over All

Matters of Supplies

(Aaiioctsted Press by rtderml Wlrlsss
I.OMKiN, November 7 - Despatches

received here today from Berlin an

that the Berlin Post announces that
('.em-ni- l (Iroener is to be inuiie dicta-
tor i f economics with iilisolute power
to deal with all exports und imflorts
and with all food questions.

Heretofore, since the lieu inning of
knar, restrictions as to the sale or otser

disposal of foodstufls have been in the
hi, uds nf the authorities of the several
divisions of the Kmpire. Bread
tickets, and tirkets poruiitting the pur-elins- e

of limited amounts of meat, but-
ter, potatoes and other food commodi-
ties, according to the number of per-
son in the family, have been issued,
hut the issuauce of them and the right
to restrict und regulate the disposal of
food Bluffs have been jealously guurdod
l.v the seveial state divisions and
municipalities.

Kor some time, however, it ha been
rumored that the imperial government
intended to lake over the control of
nil foods and materials. This aroused
h storm of protest in many quurters,
and the step was postponed. Now,
however, condition throughout the era.
pire huve reached a stage where it Mens
nocehssry for the central government
to conserve every pound of provisions
hnd the Kmperur, acenrdiug to reports,
has decided to place General Groener
in charge of nil food supplies.

SMALL CRARS IN

SEVERAL ACTIONS

Italian Torpedoers Raid Into Pola,

Austria's Strongest Base, and
Escape Unharmed

(Anocuud Press bv rsasrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, November 7 A speatacu-la- r

action on the part of Italian tor-
pedo boats, which penetrated to the
unchorage of the Austrian fleet in Au-
stria's big naval base at Tola, near
the head of the Adriatic Sea, and
boldly attacked a great warship nf the
dual monarchy, was one of the out-
standing features yesterday of the war
Dews.

Risking at every minute Instant des
(ruction by the. heavy guns of the big

KILLED BECAUSE!

WASANAMERICAN

Reports of Execution of Doctor
Fisher By Villistas Are

Confirmed

(AssorUted rioii ,y rdfriJ WlflM )

Kl. PAH' i, N. .vein I., r 7 Confirma-
tion f the ilen ih of !. no I'isher at
t tie Imnris of illiwln I .:( i i . when
tli'v cnpliire.l N:m!r. I.'...:, In, wns
brought here yestcr.lnv l.v American
pussengers from I, t ( ,tv. Iic-l-

K'isher .rin..l. tli.y report,
Sulily on the g;..nn.l il.ir ) . unH nn

riieilcfln i Itim.
The I'.. If nf III. t in '.meriesns

Klilinn In hfiVe It. In Pari. )ien the
! n f . II i hi.l k ii. r ii

Vi .iiri.ln v, nci'or.lin. i.i i he Wash
ii pi ni ile4j.a:eie, it,.- n, ir. isrv of
state nilriii-as- I nn .imjuh v in Kirst
Chief CnrrHnwi, iiK'.ing fm whatever
otii itil i nfui m:ii i..ii lie limy linve

llie u . ! rv.'. i,i M, ii ,,f Amer-icnn- s

'll PtilT'il IH..I I lie killing uf I ke
tor I'lsl.er. Meieiin niiny lenders pro
(is lo liuve nn i nl iirmiit inn nn the sub-ji- l

linvniiil tepini.
VIUa On the Move

A'llla, with liis n.:iin iiimy, wus re-

ported y sti'nl:i In liiiM' I,, en in the
huinl nf Mesa de Sntidins,

tbnty-liv- miles Miuthwest of arral.
whine it is mid his svin pot lii.ers have
hidden slAres of niiiniiiiiit ion for him
tnd gathered tug.-tln-- i n huge number
uf horses.
: Oeneral Trevinu, in command uf the
Cnrranjilstn M ChilniRhuu Cily, Is
nil I. in if infill- - to meet
?riy n. ti.ik on tl.r pint of Villn, and
tLo extent PI' his prc nrst ions Ims

the feur of the .e.pi., see that the
cily is in dangr of csptnre end sack- -

ii; by the Villlsla bnudits. Trevlno
htw lui.uiiiid rinni.n to dominate all
llie approaches to the city nod hus an
u mi, rid train and u number of field
tuns ready.

aforceinenta Promised u .

, t'rim h4Hj' of Mtfaeom 'tw
pert lhat Iroops from Sonora have been
o'l'cted I', the SHslslnnee of TiVvlko .

fw5'V ifexjc.oa capital . alvi,r(pprt4
tnait i aner r the innsury

tet hj tclt fa., the ('alteif Slate to
eiAfer wlh liem-rs'- . Cabrera regarding
the flintier of Mcxicua fi nonces. ,

- -

DECIDE ELECTION

Island Republic Having a Hard
Time Deciding Who, Has

been Named President

I Asrorntrd Prsts by TsasTsl Wirslsst )

II A V N A, Culm, November 7 The
Ctil.an sen. ile v ill meet liere today to
consider the charges of irregulnrities
in the recent presidential election.

The was s stormy one, re

suiting in Id oHshed and death in some
of tin- Hiiiii.'i provinces. Since it was
held the opposing eniidi.lntes huve each
claimed icli.r. Immediately folios
'in. tin- - i .milling or the ballots Alfredo
Zuy.i.- - d.cl-ire.- l that he was the presi
J i I i . I l ater returns, however, HI,

peine. I in put a .1 iff. rent complexion
on th- - mm iter, and Ihe reelection of
t'r. si.l- i i. "I'll I v us announced Mm
dav l.v Pi .Iii-.- MAntnlvn, ussistuut
secret a of tin- - int r.or.

however, relurfes tu concede
the ss of his opponent. .It is in
the hope of tivoidiiig serious trouble
thai the senate has been called in ses-

sion In canvass tin results of the elec-

tion.

An-- 1 rif n fleet, and the land batteries,
the swift torpedo sea sllngers dashed
bohlK into the hail, or and launched
two torpedoes Ht the warship. The
torpedoes, however, missed their mark.
Escaped Uohaxmed

Niitwrthshinding the alarm that Had
been raised and the rnin of heavy
shells poured upon them by 'the' com-

bined l.utttries of the u'seiubUd Aus-tim-

licet, the racing destroyors suc-
ceed ed in making their escape from
Tula unharmed.

An attack of eijiiat boldners and
daring under the shadow of the guns
of Dura.ro, on tho Albanian IJt oral,
was iiimle by Italian' torpedo boats,
with better success. This time their
torpcdoei reached the mark, wh, th,
result that a large steamer of ht i uc-re- v

was sent 10 Ihe bottom of the sea.
BitUeahip Struck

Submarines also played their part in
the ureal war drsaia yesterday. In
the North Sen, according to a report
received here, a British submarine
launched a torpedo at a Oerwan dread-
nought, and the deadly explosive, reach-
ed ils mark. The exti-u- t of the dam-
age done the dreadnought, however, is
not known hero.

(ieriniiiiy lost another submarine yes-
terday when the- crew of the des-
troyed their own vessel after it had
gone aniline on the .lutlund coast. The
crew of the undersea boat succeeded in
saving themselves

.',,:.... .
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SWAYiriG LINE

OF BATTLE Oil

MANY FRONTS

Rumanians Turn Upon von Mac-kens- en

and Catch Him Nap
ping. While von Falkenhayn Re-

sumes His General Offensive

AUSTRIANS TRYING TO

HOLD AGAINST ROMANS

Germans On West Regain Ground
Lost To British North of Le
Sars, While French Progress In

Efforts To Get St. Pierre Wood

1AiiUU Press by rdrl Wlrslsss.)
Nov. inlar

LONDON, of silence and doubt
as to what ens hapieniiig in the

Dobruilja section, where the last off-

icial reports told of the triumphant ad-

vances of the Austro-Oerman- s order
von comes definite word
thst the army, nndor
Oeneral Avoresco, have taken the

ami have driven the invaders
back on several seel ions nf the Bbtck
Sea Duiiu.be line.

It apMars certain that the Rnmnnian
nrniy fell buck until liuaeiaa reinforce-
ments ai'iiv.d, when Avoresce sudden-
ly nsiirnd the nffonnive and cau-'h- t

the Austro-O.-inian- i unpn pomt, News
fnrm this front telU ot a- - number of
frtlMinew taken by the Rumanians nnd
the geherul success ,Uat Jias attended
the Jiajtr. m(Ck,'i flfihtln.- vL t'

4 tin ironifiian,:
ner, it is the Rumanlam 'who tavn
iKen (becked in their offensive against ,

von Fnlkonhayn. whose troops were be-

ing harried In the jiul scetor. Yest.ir-ds- y

the Hermans bronght up reinforce-- '
.nents to rhia front sn.l checked the
llumanina advance, pursuing their first
u j vantage nnd compelling the Bumani-an- s

to retreat, i

In (he Predf ai i'aj tie 'Vnfonslilao
report further feuina the Kuaianiass,
rtter stubborn fighting, V being 00

t.. fall back to new positions,
'Aut trlans Try CCuntora ,

North of Ttleat ,th Austrian arj
hurrying fresh troops to tU Julian
front to stem the Italian advance.
These reinforcement were ihiown at
inn,- - into the lighting line, aud a coun-- .

ler ollcu.ine on the puri o? the Austri-an- a

was attempted. According to
llome, these attempts Were failures,
:nd Ihe lluliuns ore still pressing
i ruth. '. '

The (lermans launched strong eounter
attacks against the Free 40 and Brit-
ish lu the Homme wictton, the British
boiuj obliged to retire from the
Itcitfhta gained by them-e- Sunday en
the Bntte de Warleocourt. The Berlin
desputcbes state that the' Sundav at- -
ta..i. of the French and British were
delivered along a twelve-mil- e front and
that except for the local fueeeas of the
French iu the St, Iierre Vaaat wood
the big offensive was held and thrown
back.

'I he I'nris reports state that the
French iacreased their' gains in the
St. Pierre Vaast wood yesterday, tak-
ing more ground and adding to tho
lumber uf their prisoner.

German Offensive -

Aseording to Petrograd, the Gor-
man have assumed the offensive east
ot l.ipitj and west of Bilaventin, with
the object 4f capturiug commanding
heights there, but their attack were
repulsed. The battle continues.

Bnuk
The steamship Lanao, recently trans-

ferred from American to Norwegian
registry, was submarined yesterday in
the war none. Thirty survivors have
landed at Barry.

ELEVENTH HOUR IDEA
OF PRESIDENT WILSON

; 4AsocUu4 Pres by rederal Wtrsless.)
NtW YORK, November 7 Presidont

Wilson, on the ev of the national
presidential election, wrote n letter
yesterday to the national civil service
commission in which he said that ho
is in favor of legislation providing for
the appointment of all poatmasters, of
whatever class, through competitive
civil service examination.

The l'reident's Announcement on
this subject follow by several day
n statement by hi opponent, Charle
Kvan Hughes. Mr. Hughe last week
issued a statement n which he aitid h
was strongly in favor of similar led
lation.
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"FIGHT WOri"

Urges State and County Chairmen
To Renewed Activ ty, However,

Lest Last ; Minute Issue Way

Confuse the Public's Judgement
'

HUGHES RELIES ON THE
' ' AVERAGE AMERICAN

Good Sense and Patriotism of the
Country Generally Inclines To

wards Republicanism He Says:
Tammany Claims New York

(AmciaU4 Fnu by rdnl Wlralait)
NEW YORK, November 6

Highly conflicting claims regarding
the probable outcome of the presi-

dential election tomorrow were is-

sued last night from the headquar-
ters of the Republican and Demo-

cratic national campaign commit-

tees. Each chairman professes to
be confident of the results and each
professes to base his predictions
on accurate reports from State
and county chairmen.

No direct .statement was issued
by Mr. Hughes, but the President,
from Shadow Lawn, sent tele-

grams to each state and county
chairman of the Democratic organ-
ization.

President Says, Fight Won
The President said:

"I desire to thank you all
most heartily for the splen-
did work you have done and
to ask you to extend my per-
sonal thanks to each one of
the workers in the cause of
the progressive principles at
issue in this campaign.

"That the fight is won I
fujly believe, though I take
this means to urge you to re-

newed exertions and to con-

stant vigilance to prevent any
belated efforts that may be
made to confuse the public's
judgement."

Hughes Is Certain
Both sides claim to be certain

of carrying this State.
Mr. Hughes is here and ex-

presses his entire confidence in the
outcome, basing his confidence, he
says, "in the great good sense of
the average American voter and
the undoubted patriotism of Ameri-
cans." Mr. Hughes will remain
ill the city until the results are
known.
Tammany Claims State

Tammany leaders estimate that
Wilson will carry the City of New
York by a majority of 85,000,
which, they contend, will be suffi-

cient to offset the majority Hughes
is conceded in the Up-Sta- te dis-

tricts. That the vote will be close,
Tammany acknowledges.

CUBAN PRESIDENT

MS REELECTION

Liberal Opponent Denies Claims
and Election Trouble Seems

To Be Thickening

(AWOCUta4 fnu by Fadaral WlralMi.)

HAVANA, November Jr. Juan
Montalvo, Militant secretary of the in-

ferior, made an anntmneement here
yeeterdny to the effect that the reelec-
tion of President Menoeal wn ,intej.
His opponent Alfredo Zayua, who ia
the; candidate on the litieml tiekot,
bai not ronreded the election and xt ill
believe tuiit uhen a film I count of the
ballot! ia made that he will he leeted.

Despite the announcement of lWtor
Muntelvo, it in generally believed (lint
th difficulties over the presidential
election in thi Republic, will not be
nettled for aoine time. The proposal
to nave the matter arbitrated by a
eoraruiltee of disinterested persona ia
gaining in fuvor find unless the 10
turn ahow a deeisive victory hi ne
aid or the other it ii believed tlmt
til political trouble can only be peace-
fully aettlnd by auch a committee-- .

WHY IT 8ELL8.
i'Ii umber In in ' Coujjh Kemody ia the

lftrgeat selling cough meclicyie In the
world today, because it doe exactly
what a cough remedy ia supposed to do.
It stops the coujin by curing tUe eold,
and does it speedily and effectually.
For aale by all denier. Benson, Hmifh
ft Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

EVERETT CITIZENS

IN BATTLt VITH
llll II IklllA I IIS
nvau y .w.w

Four Hundred Agitators From Se-atti-

On Two Steamers, A-

ttack Neighboring City

SIX DEAD AND FORTY

WOUNDED IN THE FRAY

Governor Lister Calls Out Militia

and I. W. W. Threaten To
Resume Invasion

AMoel.it 4 praM by redm Wireless.) j

KVEEETT, Washington, November
ii A bloody battle fought
on the city wharvci yesterday
between a posse of citizen, led by
sheriff McRae, and a steamer load of
Independent Workers of the World,
who reached the city on the ateamer
Verona from (Seattle and who were
forbidden to land. '

At leant aix persons were killed ttnd
more than forty wounded, while more
thun a thousand shots were exchanged
between the citizens and the I. W. W'a.
Among those seriously wounded ia
sheriff McRae.

The Verona with its fighting passen-
ger was finally driven off, steaming
away Seattle-ward- s just as a second
xtenmer, with one hundred and fifty
more I. W. W.'s. arrived off port.
After a conference between the lead-
er of the two gangs, both steamers
left, sailing together."
Twenty-fou- r Hits

Advices from Heattle last night an-

nounce the return of the Verona there
with four dead bodies and twonty
wounded men aboard.

The battle was begun by the I. W.
W who, when they were told by
the police on the waterfront that they
would not be allowed to land in Ever
ett, opened fire from the deck of the
Hteamer. The police returned the fire,
in the meanwhile sending out a call
for assistance.
Battle Waa Brisk

Sheriff McRne culled for volunteers
amongst the citizens and one hundred
and fifty hastily armed themselves
:ind joined him on the wharves. Hun- -

Ired of shuts were poured into the
Kteanier a she circled off shore, the I.
V. w '. answering from behind tem-

porary breastworks built on the steam-
er's decks behind her rail.

A number of the 1. W. W 's. jumped
overboard and swain for shore, being
taken into custody by the police.
Result Of Strike

The trouble between the citizens and
the I. V. W '. started some weeks a'0
during the hingle weavers' atrike,
when the I. W. V. workers were driv-
en out of the town and some sin ill
band of the agitators forbidden to
land from the Seattle bouts.

GOVERNOR ORDERS OUT

THE NATIONAL GUARD

SEATTI.K, November ft The steam-
er Veronu. which sailed from this port
yesterday, under charter to the I. NV.

W. workers, who announced that the
object of the trip was to "hold an ex-

cursion," returned from Everett eurly
yesterday evening, with two dead men
aboard and twenty with rifle and re-

volver wound. The sides of the ahip
and the deck houses were pittjd with
tullet marks.

Accompanying the Verona was a aec-on-

steumcr, both being met at the
dock by several hundred members of
the local 1. . W. circles. There was
tremendous excitement when the dead
bodies were brought ashore and carried
through the crowd.
Threaten More Trouble

The entire complement of the two
steamers and their adherents ashore
marched in a body to the headquarters
of the I. V. V'., where a stormy meet-
ing was Following this meeting
a lengthy warning was telegraphed tu
the mayor of Everett, annouuoing that
the I. W. W. would visit that city in
force today and hold a meeting for the
purpose of "puttiog Everett in order."

Governor l.iter, when he was noti,
fled of the battle at Everett and the
threat of the I. W. W.'s to return to
that city today, issued immediate or-
ders to Adjutant General Thompson
of the State national guard to proceed
to Everett at once aud report on the
situation.

All national guardsmen here have
been ordered to report at their armor-
ies this morning for duty, while four
companies l.uve already turned out un-
der arm ami are assisting the police
iu rounding up the known I. W. W.
men here for the purpose of placing
under arrest all who can be identified
as with the party on the Verona.

ON COAST ENDED

(Associated Prats by Fsdsral Wlralass )

I'OKTl.A.NI), Oregon, November ft

The last of the series of strikes along
the 1'acilic ('oust launched by the vari-
ous longshoremen's unions of Taooma,
Heattle, 1'ortlnnd ami Han Francisco,
came to nn end lust night with the
signing of an agreement by the bead
of the International longshoremen's
Union.

After signing this agreement, Presi
dent O'Connor immediately took H

train for the East.
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HoWiUdtitias rKepiUS

In Review
r '. -

Legislator Points
To American and

Mexican Dead
WASHINGTON, November ft " Dera-acrati- c

atieaker throughout the coun-
try .have the effrontery to keep on
claiming that the ?reident has 'kept
u out, i)( ,.,ir. .This preposterous
claim has not fooled the people of the
l'm'ted States," declared Representa-
tive Julius Kahn, of California, rank-

ing minority member of the house mili
tary affairs committee, in a statement
here today.

"If anyone doubts that we made
war on Mexico at Vera Cru ask the
mothers and fathers of the boya who
were killed on the streets of that Mexi-

can seaport.
"Ask the wives and mothers and sis-

ters of the Mexicans who were killed
at Vera Cru whether we were at war
with Mexico.

"Ask the relatives of the eighteen
American civilians who were butch-
ered at Santa Ysabel.

"Ask the relatives of the Totted
States soldier who were treacherous-- ,

ly slain at Carrizal.
"Ask the mother and sisters of

those who were slaughtered in the
raid at Columbus, New Mexico, wheth-
er we were at war with' Mexico.
How About The Raids

"Ask the citizens of Brownsville,
Bed House Ferry, Progeso, and T.oa
Peladas whether the President 'has
kept us out of war.'

"Ask the women and children who
were threatened with death at Tarapico
by an infuriated Mexican mob.

"Ask the thousands of American
citizens who were called Opon to
abandon their property in Mexico and
to return forthwith to the United
States whether the President has 'kept
us out of war.'

"Ask the hundreds Of tboee refugees
who are in the United States today,
practically penniless apd in want, who
were forced to leave their property
and homes in Max ice because the Wil-
ton 'administration refnaed to gire
them the protection to which they
were justly entitled. - '

"Ask the thousands of peaceful
Mexicans who have suffered famine
during ' watubful waiting.'

"And, finally, usk the wives and
cnnuren, the dependent mothers, fath-
ers and sisters of the 150,000 national
guardauuin who are,ncajajjd .oa the
Mexican border whether the President
has kept os out of war with Mexico.
fledges Violated

"In 1912 the Democratic platform
proclaimed this doc-
trine:

" 'The constitutional rights of
American citizens should protect them
'ii our borders, and go with them
ihioughout the world, and every Amer
ican citizen residing or havinir nron- -

rry in any foreign country ia entitled
'o mid mut be given the full protec- -

ion of the I'nited States Government,
lioth for himself and for his property.'

"After several years of 'watchful
waiting.' of State Lansing
cut a letter to the head of the de facto

government of Mexico in wljlch occurs
(his remarkable language:

" 'The progress of the revolution in
Mexico: Continuous bloodshed and
disorders have marked its progress,
lor three years the Mexican Republic
has been torn with civil strife; lives of
American and other aliens have been
sacrificed; vast properties developed
by American capital an: enterprise
have been destroyed or rendered non-
productive; bandits have been permit-
ted to roam at will through the terri-
tory contiguous to the United States.
nml to seize, without numsliment or
without effective attempt at punish-
ment, the property of Americans, while
die lives of citizens of the United
StHtes who ventured to remain in Mex
ican territory or to return there to
protect their interests have been tak-
en, and in some cases barbarously tak-
en, and the murderers have neither
' ii apprehended nor brought to jus
tice.

" 'It would be tedious to recount in-

stance after instance, outrage after
nit rage, atrocity after atrocity, to
illustrate the true nature and extent of
the widespread conditions of lawless-
ness mid violence which have pre-
vailed. jvj0t only were these
murders characterized by ruthless bru-
tality, hut uncivilized aets of mutila-
tion were mm petruted. ' ,

"This is the indictment of the Wil-
son Hilministration in Mexico by its
own secretary of state."

VACATIONS VOTED FOR
: RAPID TRANSIT MEN

The Flonolulu Rapid Transit aud
Land Company has Inaugurated a sys-
tem of vncations for its employes.
Every employe who has been with the
company continuously for a year or
more is included under the plan. Be-
ginning Jauuary 1, 1917, all employes
(nullifying will be entitled to a vaca-
tion of two weeks with full pay. The
directors of the rapid transit company
voted to udopt the plan at
their lust meeting, and posted

in the company's oflicea
to that effect.

GAMBLING GAME RAIDED
Eight nen were taken in a raid on

an alleged gambling joint in a tene-
ment near l.ilihu and King Streets
early yesterday morning by a squad of
Captain McDuflin's men. They were
charged with gambling. Those arrest-
ed were Pedro l.egias, H. Entebiin,
Francisco Ace. Manuel Inosoucio. B.
Velnrmino, M Coro, l.ameuto and I..
lioldoke.
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IULIUS KAHN of California,

J risrho ridicules Wilson's
campaign slogan
i.

t
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Double Proclamation Described
As "tfomentous Historic
Event'1 In Berlin Despatch

(Aasoetate frees hj rsderal Wlraless)
1

Bf.ftfcTlf, ' November 8 Ail
Oversea despatch of yesterday

"lays:
"The Polish provinces now oc-np-

by. the forces of the Cen-- 'trsj Powers' were the scenes' today
of momentous historic event.

' ' Represent!vs of the Impe-
rial Oermjm government, with the
sanction e Ksiser, and repre-
sentatives pf the Imperial Aostro-Huagaxte- n

government, with the
approval of the Emperor, formally
proclaimed the reeatablUhmont of
the Kingdom of Poland, with the
right of the Polish people hence-
forth to control their own desti-
nies, live their ewn independent
national life and govern them-
selves through their own chosen
representatives.

"The proclamation was made
for Germany in Warsaw and for
Austro-Hungar- y in Lublin."

Poland was partially partitioned first
in 1772, when Bussia took White
Russia and all the Polish Kingdom be-

yond the Dnieper River; Prussia took
the Palatinates of Marienburg, Pomor-ska- ,

Warmin, Kulm (except Ianr.igand
Thorn) and a part of Great Poland,
end Austria took Red Russia of Ua-lici-

with parts of Podolia and Little
Poland.

The actual partitioning of Poland
did not take place until 17(1.1, when, at
the Diet of (Irodno, the Pole were sold
out by their own aristocrats. In thi
partition Prussia acquired the remain-
der of Great er Poland, the Russian
boundary was advanced to the center
of l.ithuaniu and Volhynia. and the
claim of Austria upon Galicia was
made definite. Austria received Cra-
cow and the country between the
Pilicu, the Vistula and the Bug, when
the last division of the spoils was ac-
complished, and Prussia secured Poseo.

Whether Posen und Galicia are to be
restored to Poland and made a part of
the reest a (dished kingdom Is not an-

nounced in the Berlin despatches.

(BpacUl Cabltgram to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
TOKIO, November 6 Tomorrow the

Eltiperor nnd his suite leave for
Ftikooka, where the grand maneuvers
of the Japanese army are to take place.
It is at Fukuoko that the 'German
prisoners taken at Tsingtau have been
kfcpt, but none of these will see any
part 6f the maneuvers. Two weeks ago

U the prisoners of war were taken
to temporary quarters some distance
away.

NEW COMMANDER FOR
NORTHERN IRELAND

(Associated Frees by rederal Wireless.)
LONDON, November ft An ottieial

statement from the war office an-
nounces that Lieut. Oen. Bryan Mahnn,
who has been in command of the Brit-la-

force on the west frontier of
Egypt, has been selected to succeed
General Maxwell as rommander-i-
chief of the northern command of
Egypt- -

MATSON RAISES WAGES
OF HILO STEVEDORES

HII.O, November 8 The Matson
Mteamship Navigation Company has
voluntarily raised the wages of its
stevedores working in Uilo Bay ac-

cording to the Hawaii Herald. The
men, taken by surprise, thanked Ralph
Balding, Hilo agent of the company,
for the increase in pay. There have
been no troubles ou the Hilo water-
front among the stevedores over
wuges, us iu Honolulu.
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Definite Announcement That
Bandits Jiold '.Parr.aJ- .- Ijo

Word As To Fata of Miners

(Asaocleste Tress bjr rsderal Wlnlass)
EL PASO. November fl With .In

formation available of the fate' t.f
Americana left In the cltv m,nrA

Drougnt nere yesterday that the Car- -

ranza, garrison unaer ueneril ilerrers
had abandoned Parrel . to rh hnndit
forces against whom the city hits Wn
ueienueu ror some time past. 1 be
neWa Waa brought here hv niHannnri
on the train from Chihuahua City,

It is believed that General Hurrera's
forces have evacuated Parrl n.
treat With the expectation nt Umir
iorces wnn uenerai Maycotte at ree-Ion- .

Katurday word waa received at
Chihuahua Citv that Omanl M.v.
cotte's Carranrista troops had fallen
oaca irom tneir position at Jimlnei
after an attack by Villistaa. The de
acio iroous took nn thair nition at Escalon.

The arrivals here vtArrln hiM
Chihuahua Citv

ny definite information concerninaa ... .toe American" in rarral.

DEATH WITHOUT TRIAL

NOW LAW IN MEXICO

That Mexico is in more or less of a
state of anarchy, extending into the
very capital of the Rennblic. ia made
plain by a manifesto dated Octnlwr 0
and issued over the signature of the
de facto President Pimnm a i.onv
of which reached Washington ten days
ago.

The proclamation amounts to m-t.-

tically aa abrogation of the bill of
aights iu Mexico, allowing the death
penany wirnout trial upon all crim-
inals caught, except penty violators,
sua suows me imprisonment of these
roc terms tip to. ten years.
ret of Decree's Preamble

The preamble to the dec ree is a
follows:

'Whereas, briaandaee has been de
veloping in the country aa an inevit
able eonsequonce of public upheavals
which have taken place during recent
years, produced' by the struggle it was
necessary to carry out; first to over-
throw the power which has usurped the
government of the Republic, and later
to suppress the insubordination of the
division of the north and to exterm- -

Date the hordes which had Invaded
the State df Morelos;

hereas bandits still remain in va
rious parts of the Republic and rem-
nants of civil war no Ionizer have anv
political significance, standard or pre- -

'"i wnicn can justiry tbem in their
looting expeditions and raids, sinee it
is me soie purpose ct suun panda to
ittack villages and hamlets with the
nbject of sacking them, of committing
Dutrages and assassinations, or to shoot
up, attack or dynamite moving trains
ror me purpose or rotining tne passen-
gers, or burn bridges, stations, ware-
houses and so forth, or to tear op the
'racks, or destroy the telegraph and
telephone lines of federal companies
and corporations;
Railway Traffle Hindered

"Whereas, railroad traffic ia hinder
ed in this way on many (.sessions or is
rendered uncertain, since a. hough the
government takes the greatest eare to
protect the running of trains and to
,'ive all possible protection to travelers,
it is impossible to avoid these crimin
alities because of the large number of
.ailwav lines aqd the facility with
which the malefactors elude the repre- -

live action of the authorities, as much
because of the great extent of the ne
lonnl territory as because of its broken
harncter and because of the protection

which these bands frequently And
tmong the rural population, which is
due particularly to the fear inspired
by them;

Wheieus, brigandage in all ita inani-estation- s

has brought about insecur- -

ty iu the country districts, forcing the
iiliaLitants of haciendas, ranches, ham- -

ets and other small communities to
eave them aud seek personal safety in
lie larger centers of population, which
s notably injurious to agriculture,
oiniiierce nnd other sources of national

weal III, and since the consequences of
li e evil we have been discussing bive
appeared recently in the principal

idles, for even in the capital itself per--

nous who were walking the streets have
ueen attacked at nights; suburban
trains have been held dp and the pas-
sengers robbed; burglaries, acompanied
by violence, have been of frequent

in private residences; all of!
which has greatly alarmed the people
to that it is un urgent necessity that
such a serious state of affairs be put at
an end by means of extreme measures
which may be efficacious in this In-
stance and which, in fact, bad excel
lent results in analogous circumstances
in other puriods of the nation's history,
as was the ease, after the three wars
in the time of President Beatto Jnaresv;

Whereas, measures of tbia kind al-
ways have consisted in the application
of the death penalty to all offenders
taken in flagrante delicto, or whose
guilt is sufficiently proven;

Whereas, the extraordinary proi-- j
sions of this law are also applicable to
accomplices and accessories after the
act as well us to cutpursea, pickpockets
and petty thieves in general, and fur-
ther establishes the obligation under e

penalties of a great number of
leople to report these acts to the au-
thorities;

Whereus, it is necessary, in order
that the measures embodied in this law
may be efficacious, thut they be applied
promptly by the judicial authority in
the pluce in which (he crime is com-
mitted, upon occasion even without
the form or semblance of a triul, when
the offenders are taken in flagrante
delicto, or after a most summary in-

vestigation when such is not the case;
Whereas, by these measures I, the

first chief, hope soon to reestablish
peace and give protection to the lives,
honor and property of the inhabitants,
again giving birth, safety, confidence
aud work.

Kill) fl'UT -1-

MP0RTAHT PORT

i jm niat. i f;
Mianager of Q$ak hftsen Xalsha

viirlarrn&WUnorease ..

HAS TOURED IN NORTH

AND SOUTH AMERICA

Scouts Sugoe.tlon Japan
Has Warlike Designs, But

Asks "Why Exclusion?" -

That JSDSD ' inarch n marina a ill
soon be the equal if not the superior
ui any m me wona ana tnat tne Japa-'nes- e

nation ia a tiaaea Invins mahIi
and opposed to war. are two of the
iiuteiurui maae yesierasy oy 2. Aa
iiva. manager or the Osaka luarean.
Ill Hteamahir. Pnmna I. n I.J J.. .

Japan
I

yesterday
. .

os the Venezuela.
jiner mur oi more toss 4H,UU0

dies durinir which time ha viaitoil all
parts of the world with the exception

M k : i . iui ninu anu n curope,
Mr. Kimiva will return in .Tan
report to his country the trade and

r - -a nuiou un itiunu in
all the different enuntrlaa ha !

During his travels, which started last
in ii, ine aieamsnip omciai naa visited

'hina. India, the lalaniia nt u,...k
Sea, ban Prancisco, New York and oth- -

r niies or tne i nireo mates as well
s Moutn American ports.

Japanese Ships Everywhere
"I cannot but wonder," ' said Mr.

Rami'va to a rnraaanlatlua a TV. .
Advertiser yesterday, "how Japan has
grown in a little more than a half
century from a country soarcely known
U a nation whaae ataataara1 all v..

, m f u
acas. Indued, I found Japanese steam
ers in every port I visited. At pres-
ent Japanese ahinoinir ia imlv In lB
miancy, out k oeiieve Is a short time
inai u win iesa tae worm.

"There baa ben an erronaana iJaa
turrent for m a n v vMn. that. T . ... n- H w L mamymu W MB

nenu ami oniy awoke when (Jommodore
Perry came to our country. Nothing
could be farther from the truth. Aa a
matter of fact Japan bad been develop-
ing for hundreds of years prior to that
time.

"Despite the. fact, that it waa for-
bidden for Japanese to trade 'with
foreiirn countries for thma hifn.A
years, the marine spirit of the Island
ubuuu or roe Jf ar cast was not de-
stroyed bllt'onlv alumharlnf lrt r,.d
during all those years the pedjite of
Nippon were secretly trading with
other nations, boldly crossing the sens
in small wooden boata The dilator
Japan shows that ' for more than a
thousand years the people of Nippon
traded with India. China Knni
the Houth Hea Islands. The inherent
maritime spirit of the people has now
caused the commerce of Japan to de-
velops with rapid strides.
Knowledge At First Hand

"Durinir mv travels I mr. n.nv
shippers and traders whom I knew and
succeeded in learning at first hand the
trade Possibilities nf tha nrU T

gret that my short stay will oot permit
ue m uocpme oeiter acquainted with
conditions in Honolulu. Chambers of
commerce, shipping firms and other
commercial bodies in all places treated
me with unusual courtesy and during
the aix months of my travels I waa in-

vited to speak at dinners and lunch-
eons b fore eighteen commercial bodies
in the United Htates alone."

The speaker then took up the sub-
ject of a possible friction between the
United Htates and .Innan inJ kr.MK.
declared that the likelihood of any
suen uimculty bad been grossly ex-
aggerated.
Trouble Not Probable

"1 was frequently asked," he said,
"if Japan contemplated a war with
the United Htates and many persons
wanted to know what was Japan's
attitude towards China and the anti
Japanese land Law in California. To
all' I answered that Japan is anything
uoi a warnae country and can be com-
pared with the United Htates in its
hatred of warfare. Both countries are
peace-lovin- nations and war between
them is far from a possibility.

japan uiu not annex Formosa and
Korea because it wanted thrm hot
cause she was comnelld to An in
order to uphold her national honor.
lue Mme imng is true or China. China
does not ss vet seem eairer far mod.m
eduoatpa,iyta the future of the two

" twpwnuB upon ids swaxsaing
of China, thU wqrk must be furthered
and stimulated by Japan.
yVhjr Mr .ExQliyloa?

.

"Why are Japanese not wanted in
lbs United 8tutesf ".. he asked. "Do
your people wish to discriminate
against Japan! Of course the United
Wates can do this, but it is not fair
to let in other people and races, many
of whom, 1 believe, are inferior to
those of Japan. The onlv differenca ia
in their color. But color has oothina
to do with the actual status of human
beings. You can keep Japanese from
your country, and Japan will not ob
ject. But you canuut 'pass discrimi
nating laws without our country try-ini- r

to urevent it. Ona uwinU. u an.
titled to the same rights accorded to
the people or other countries.

I'lllin Ilia return In .luftan fi Va.
miya will present plans to the Osaka
miosen rvaisna ror rue establishing or
a stenmshio line between Austral
and Japan.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause- - Used the world over
to cure cold In one day. The signa-
ture A S. W. QEOVB is on each box.
Manufactured by the I'ARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

Sit
French flecapture Vaux Village

and Clear Oamkrups of for
manSr'Ttjrustjng Crown Prince
fiack to Lines of Months Ago

BRITISH tCEAR Hlds ' '

i ! m BAPAUWE ROAD

Italians Claim Heavy Fighting
and Gains Against Austrian!
On Carso Front and Cast Up

the Tale of Their Prisoners

(AisodstW Praas Vy rsderal WuraUas.)

LONDON, November 6 Yes
terday was a day of. atmost
steady gains for the Allies on
every front.

On the west the French made
important advances, while the Brit-
ish stormed and occupied a num
ber of German positions, bringing
their front closer to the main ob-

jective of the present drive, the
city of Bapaumc.

The Italians scored further and
important successes against ihe
Austrians. while the Rumanians,
Serbians and Russians all report
minor successes.
Gains On the Somme

The French advances were on
two sections of their front. North
of the Somme they made im
portant advances between Les
Boeufs and Sailly Sailissel, driv-
ing their lines close to the villafe
of le Transloy. To the south of
this advance another important
gam is reported between Sailly
Saillissel and the woods of St.
Pierre V'aast, to the east of Ran- -

court. In these actions the French
took a number of prisoners.

On the British front in France
the Crcrmans were driven from the
hills in the neighborhood of Butte
le Warlencourt, to the north of Le

Sars. on the direct road to Ba- -
paunie.
Clearing Verdun Front

On the Verdun sector the French
regained another large section of
terrain, advancing and clearing the
troops of the Crown Prince out
of the Vaux village and the town
of Damloups, thrusting the Ger-
mans back in this section past the
ine they held at the end of their

first week's offensive against Ver-
dun.

Rome reports still more violent
fighting on the Carso Plateau,
with the Italians steadily gaining.
1 he morale of the Austrians ap
pears to lie breaking under the
steady pounding of the Italian
guns and the persistent infantry
advances, say the Italian de-

spatches. Southerly of Goritza
the fighting yesterday was particu- -
arly fierce.

Austrian Losses Heavy
The prisoners taken by the Ital

ians on the Julian Alps front since
the offensive was launched pn
August 6 total now 40,365, of
whom 1008 are officers. During
the last four days. the Austrians
have lost in prisoners alone 270
officers and K722 men.

Both Berlin and Bucharest claim
to be winning in the Transylvanian
theater. The Germans are press--
ng their advantage south of Prae- -

del and the Rumanians have taken
more prisoners and guns in the
Jiul section.
On Eastern Battlefields

In Macedonia there has been no
material change in the positions of
the opposing forces, with the ex-

ception of a slight advance in the
Cerna River section by the Serbs.

The Berlin despatches claim that
the Germans have made a slight
advance southemly of Dvinsk,
where fighting has been resumed.
but the Germans admit that on
the Carpathian front the Russians
have resumed their advance

TOKIO RESIDENTS ARE
STREET CAR PATRONS

(SpsolaJ Csslagrim t Hawaii UUno.
TOKIO, November fl All

were broken in the matter nt naaan.
gers carried by the Toklo street rait
roau on nunaay. in all, for the twen-
ty four hours, a total of one million
two hundred thousand fares were paid.
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Pacific Slope Voters Have Many
Questions To Decicle At

. ; the Polls Today

I, '

(Concluded: rrom Fagt 1)
its opponents a a dingle tax. Other
measure propose to limit taxes and
indebtedness, ahnlinb tb 8nndy clos-
ing iw and establish rural credits.
In Washington

Washington today will choose, be-
side presidential electors, a I'nited
Htates senator, Governor and full state
ticket, five congressmen, entire state
house of representatives and half the
members of the state senate. . The
Democrats have appealed for the

of President Wilson on bis
record, and have especially pointed to
the Alaska railroad work as proof of
his Intercut in tho Northwest. The
Republican have assailed the Under-woo- d

l.sw as destructive to Washing-
ton Industries. Both Hughes and Fair-bank- s

have stumped the Htate.
Of ten measures on the ballot, gen-

eral public interest is taken in two
bills which permit the manufacture
and delivery of beer to consumers and
tho serviug of liquor to hotel guests.
Washington is now "dry."
Alaskan Issues

Alaska will elect a delegate to con
gress and an attorney-general- , aud also
mil vote on a law prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquor in the territory
after 1917. Woman suffrage prevails
in Alaska, and the burden of the fight
for pronioition has been assumed by
the Woman's Christinn Temperance
I'nion of the territory. James Wick-crsham- ,

Repul liean, is candidate to
succeed himself as territorial Delegate
to Congress.
Montana's Campaign

Voters will go to the polls through-
out the Htate today to decide whether
Montana will be "dry" after Decem-
ber :il, 1919, and to cast their votes for
tl.ree other amendments to the consti-
tution, an initiative measure and na-

tional, State and county officials.
The campaign was brought to a close

lust night with speeches in almost
very city of the State for and against

prohibition, which was by far the most
intense campaign issuo. Speakers of
national and Mtate prominence cam-
paigned both for and against the
' ' ' 'dry issue.

Both the Republican and Democratic
State parties included in their plat-
forms planks in favor of State wide
inhibition, and the gubernatorial can-

didates early in the campaign came
out in favor of prohibition.

The State Democratic :icket is head-
ed by Governor Samuel V. Stewart,
who is seeking reelection. Frank J.
Kdwards, of Helena, is his Republican
opponent. Miss Jeanette Rankin and
H. F. Farr, Republicans, are being

in' (he raw for representative in
tongrcas by John M. Kvana, incum-
bent, and Hsrry B. Mitchell on the
Democratic ticket.
Stock Issue in Colorado

A complete State ticket will be
voted on today in Colorado, and a side
issue of prohibition is one of the seven
umendments to the constitution, as is
4i measure, opposed by stockmen of the
State, to prohibit livestock running on
unt'enced ranges. State-wid- e prohibi-
tion, effective since the first of the

ear, is endorsed in both the Demo-rrati- e

and Republican State platforms.
The-- so culled "beer amendment," per-
mitting the manufacture and sale of
beer ill the State in unbroken pack-
ages to the consumer, was aq issue of
tlie campaign. The amendment seeks
tn have beer declared a
New Mexico Bitter

The campaign in New Mexico has
been bitter and hardfought, and feat-i- i

led by indulgence in personalities by
the rivul candidates. Though national
issues predominate, the right has cen
tered over the election of the ticket of
State officers. While no constitutional
amendments are to be voted on, at
least one, providing for State wide pro-
hibition, is in the air, and many candi-
dates are pledged to it one way or the
other.
Wyoming's Senatorial Fight

The campaign in Wyoming has cen-
tered in the fight of I'nited States Sen
ator Clarence D. Clark, Republican, to
succeed himself. He is opposed by
John B. Kendrirk, Democrat. Frank
W. Mondell, Republican, is candidate
for reelection, opposed by John D.

lark, Democrat. The voters will se-

lect a new legislature and district
court judges.
Puzzlers In ArUona

In addition to the candidates on the
national and State tickets, Arizona
voters today will ballot on two refer-
endum measures, one altering the ini-

tiative and referendum act, and on
ten proposed amendments by initiative
petition. The more important of these
are three forms of a workmen's com-
pensation net. the creation of a State
department of labor, an act to abolish
the State senate, an amendment abol-
ishing the death penalty, an addition
to the present prohibition laws to pre-
vent the introduction of any Intoxi-
cating liquor into the State, substitu-
tion of local option for the present con-

stitutional prohibition und a proposed
divorce act shortening the required
residence from one year to six months
and making insanity, the drug habit
and eugenic unfit noun grounds for mar-
riage dissolution.
Utah and Idaho

Only two proposed amendments tn
the State constitution will be voted
on in I'tnh today besides the pre'sidea
lial electors. One regulates the power
of taxation and the other directs the
depositing of public money by the
State.

A constitutional amendment for
state wide prohibition will be voted on
in Idaho today although the State is al-

ready "dry" by legislative enactment.
B W. Davis is the Republican candi-
date for Governor opposing the reelec-
tion of Governor Moses Alexander,
Democrat. A complete Stute ticket is
up. for election. Idaho is normally
Republican, thuuuli Wilson carried it
iu 11)12 by 3.1,1)21 vutcb.

to'i Who On the Ballot
.. Voters throughout tho territory will cast their ballot today for Dele-

gate to Confront and for senator and representative of tho territorial
legislature. .Tall U tho fuB ticket upon which they will voto:

v ' DELEGATE' TO CONGRESS
lepublican J. Kuhlo Kalanlanaot.
Democratic L. &. McCandloM.

CANDIDATES FOR SENATE
OAHT7

Republican 8. P. Oorroa, John Lucas, Robert W. Shingle.
( Otoocfatic Edward X. Hanapl, Manuel O. Pacheco and Ambrose J.
Wirt. kW HAWAII

Republican,T Robert Hind, Or. P. Kamauoha. .(Elected by acclamation).
MATJI

Republican Harry A. Baldwin, Oeorg p. Cooke.
Democratic Dr. J. H. Raymond.

KAUAI
Republican J. H. Conoy.
Non Partisan Joha . Chandler.

CANDIDATES FOR HOUSE
OAHU

ronrthjDlstrlct-r- r ,, .'"
' '

RepMbllcaa Lorrln Andrew. Clarence H Cooke, James K. Jarrett,
Dharle N. Marque, T. H. Petri, Oorrlt P. Wilder.

Democratic O. i. Almeida, John M. Bright, Robert K. Xaiwl W P
It. Clair, Jesse TJlulbi, E. H. P. Wolter.
rifth District

Republican M. 0. Amana, E. 3. Crawford, W. H. Crawford, Eddie K.
Fernando, Samuel htellinoi. Hour- - Vielra.

Democratic Robert Ahuna, E. Clay, Joseph Kalana, D. M. Kuplhea,
William E. Miles, William P. Mossman.

HAWAII
East Hawaii

Republican H. L. Holsteln, E. K. Kaaua, O. K. Kawaha, Henry L. Ka- -

wehiweht
Democratic J. M. Kamosm.
Non-Par- ti san K. Kaaeamoku.

West Hawaii-Republ- ican

J. p. Hale, B. H. Kelekolio, Norman K. Lyman, Evan da
Sllva.

Democratic S. W. A Kalelho-a- , Jim Kepoo, John Leal.
MAUI

Republican John Brown. Jr., Levi Joseph, M. O. Paschoal, A. F Tava-res- .
Ed Waiaholo, John J. Walsh.

Democratic Jerry Burns, J. K. Hihio. Moke Kauhaahaa, M C Plcanco
KAUAI

Republican J. da C. Jerves, James K. Kula, James Lota, Charles H.
Wilcox.

Democratic Joseph I, S. D. Z. Nalheelua, Henry Puni.

SOME LETTERS SAY,

WILSON'STHENIAN

Will Lose New York and New Jer-

sey But Gain in Northwest
and New England

Wilson, but by a narrow margin, is

the gist of information regarding the
election on the mainland tod:iy received
here by prominent Democrats.

However, lie most optimistic Bour-

bons concede that the majority by
which they believe their preside.nti il
ran.lidh.te will be reelected is too close
for comfort. Their predictions are, of
course, offset by the preelection state-
ments of the Republicans. The only
thing that may be deduced with reas-
onable certsinty from the opposing
prophecies is that either Charles Evans
Hughes or Thomas Wood row Wilson
will be elected President of the United
rjtntes toils y.
Collector's Tip

J. F. H:iley, collector of Internal
revenue, received a letter yesterday,
dated October 24, from a personal
friend, John L. Considine, a well-know-

newspuperman of Los Angeles, predict-
ing the reelection of Wilson. The let-

ter road:
"Dear Jim I got your letter of the

17th a few minutes ago, and I um has-
tening to tell you that it looks like
Wilson. I don t think he will carry
California (although I was much sur-
prised at the local Wilson showing on
tho duy ths suffragettes stormed Los
Angeles, and 1 heard a man in a bank
this p. m. say that every time Hughe
"peaks it costs trim 10,000 votes) and
I believe he will lose New Jersey and
very likely New York.

"The wording of his telegram tn
O'I.eary will cost him thousands of
votes in those two states, and his light
on Martine will cost him others in New
Jersey. But he is going ahead surpris
ingly In Illinois, Wisconsin, Ohio,
Washington, Oregon and other states
where a Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident has not often had a majority.'

"There is a prospect even of bis
getting Massachusetts, Connecticut and
Rhode Island, strange as it imiv nem.
His probable gains in tli.- - N'.rtlixrM.
will about offset the los of New York
and New Jersey, and with th. Southern
states (solid as usu:il) he onyht io win
with a comfortable margin.

"He was a beaten man the day be-
fore he took bold of the railroad strike
situation. That action has given lnm a
tremendous vote among tl.e working-men- .

I expect him to show s majority
in every large city in the land.

"I form my judgement chiefly on the
New York Herald poll, which shows
him (raining on Hughes every week.
The betting odds against him in New
York have been dropping of late, and
the men who placed big money on
Hughes are said (by the Hearst papers)
to be hedging, at unfavorable odds."
Herald Predicts Wilson

P. E. Howe, sales agent of The Von
Haniui Young Company, received a ca-
blegram from the mainland yesterday
that tho New York Herald predicts the
election of Wilson by a small. majority.

The message was sent from 1'tic.a by
J. H. Jefferson, a member of the stock
hrokerugo firm of Campbell & Jefferson
if that city.

According to Howe, Jefferson is uu
astute political figure of the Empire
Hfclfrf and In touch with the sentiment
of the vote. Howe, himself, makes
the prediction that Greater New York
will cast a plurality for Wilson of near-
ly K'0,000, which will be more than
enough to offset the expected Repub-
lican vote of the remainder of the
State. -

During the month of Octnlier ninety-seve-

deaths, 'JO births and 1511 mar
riagi's were reported for the city in
the bureau of vital statistics of the
territorial board of health, ueonrding
to a repoit made public yesterday by
Mixs M. Hester l.emon, registrar gen
1 mI.

SAMPLE TOO MUCH

--a

3.

K.

Raymond of Maui Believes That
"Sample" Ballot May Be

Illegally Used

What Republican leaders both in Ho-

nolulu and on Maui characterize as a
roorback, or at least a lust desperate
expedient on the part of Dr. J. H. Ray
mo nd, Democratic candidate for sena
tor from the second senatorial district,
to make sufficient showing in the elec-

tion today to make it leas difficult
for Oovernor i'inkham to boost him
into the territorial secretaryship soon
to be vacated, it is expected, by Wade
Warren Thayer, agitated political cir-

cles yesterday.
The Oovernor received a letter, writ

ten at the request of Dr. Ravmond bv
H. C. Mossman, clerk in the tax office
at Wailuku, in which it was stated that
sample ballots so like the official sena-
torial ballot as to be easily mistaken
for it by unwary inspectors had been
printed. This, the letter stated, led to
the belief that "an attempt will be
made to have certain voters deposit
these ballots in the ballot box, bringing
out with them the official ballot to be
used on the next voter under a chain
less ballot system."

Harry Baldwin, when advised of the
charges, promptly sent a wireless to
Honolulu in which he characterixed
them as "absolutely false and made
purely for political advertisement, as
lie (Raymond) is desperate.
A Stitch In Time

Secretary of the Territory Wade
Warren Thayer, who is a Democrat.
acted at once, however, upon tho re
eeipt of the Raymond-Moasma- letter
which was referred to him by the Oov
ernor. He sent the following wire
less message to the chairmen of twenty
two polling places:

"You are warned against voting of
a sample senatorial ballot printed on
puper similar to the official ballot: top
edge smooth; hlnrk lines show through
paper; words 'Nample Ballot' in small
type beneath words 'Territory of Ha
waii.' Allow no illegal use of tliii
ballot."

Samples of the alleged dangerous
sample ballots accompanied the letter
to the Oovernor, as did copies of afridti
vita which it was stated would be sworn
to yesterday by two employes of the
Weekly Times at Wailuku, at the office
of which the ballots are said to have
been printed.
Printers Axe Telling

According to these affidavits, pre-
pared for Moses Waiwaiole and John
Duarte, the Times' employes, there
were ordered from the printing office
1500 sample ballots with the word
"specimen" printed across their faces,
and in addition. 500 sample ballots
without this word, but with the words
"sample ballot" in obscure type near
the top. The latter ballots, accordin
to the affidavits, did not contain auv
X opposite the name of any candidate.

Wade Warren Thayer refused to com-
ment ou the matter yesterday, other
than to say that the sample bslliti
were so similar to the official ballots
that they might lie illegally lined
though he said he charged nobody with
intent so to use them.

R. W. Breckons, Republican natimiu!
committeeman, characterized the senna
tinnal Maui yarn us a roorback but tun
late to be effective.

Three prisoners in the penitentiary
ere granted paroles yesterday. They

were lloshi Masukichi. sentenced fur
lirst degree burglary April Hi), 1112.
from one to 1!0 years; Chung Hung.
April S, 11)10, name offense, three t

years; Francisco Awllu, July i!4, lul l,
six months to five years, us.xaiilt with
u ucupou.

HAWAII'S ALOHA TO

GEN. EVANS TODAY

Popular Commanding Officer Bids
Goodbye To His Department

Sincere Regret Expressed

With the sailing of the transport
Sherman this afternoon, Brig. Gen. Rob-

ert K. Evans, IT. H. Army, accompanied
by hi wife and son. Captain Evans,
wifl bid farewell to ilnwaii.

Oeneral Evans is one of the most
popular general ofher in the service
and his retirement on the nineteenth
of this month. i loked forward to with
tegret by hi numerous friends in the
service.

The general came to Hawaii several
months ago and during his short stay
here ha mad hosts of friends in Ho-
nolulu and, in fact, throughout the Ter-
ritory. He has done much to assist the
National Guard of Hawaii and has ex
erted every effort during hi
as department commander to better the
conditions for the enlisted man of the
regular establishment.

Wbeq it I said that practically ev-
ery man ia the service and stationed
on Oahu regrets to see the genera de-
part no exaggeration is made.

Oeneral Evan has proven himself to
be a genial 'and popular officer, and
those who have had the pleasure of
meeting him will always remember his
cordiality and kindness.

Through hi efforts the Aero Club
of Hawaii has been established, an or-
ganisation certain to he popular, with
its membership daily increasing.

Hrig. fJen. Frederick S. Strong, who
has been In command of the post of
Schofleld Barracks and (be First Hawa.
iian Brigade, has been designated to
command the Hawaiian Deportment,
and it is expected thru he will assume
command tomorrow. Oeneral Strong is
equally popular among both officers
and men and also has won a warm spot
in the hearts of the people of Hawaii.

LIKE REAL THING
CONVICTED KOREAN GETS

STAY OF HIS SENTENCE

Lawyer May Move For New Trial
In Murder Case

Sentence on You Cbil Yong, convict-
ed of second-degre- murder by a jury
in Judge Ash ford's court lust week,
was stayed yesterday when his lawyer,
Charles S. Davis, flletj a motion in ar-

rest of judgement. The motion will be
heard by Judge Ashford at nine
o'clock next Saturday morning.

Attorney Davis will nrobably move
for a new trial, on the ground that
Yong 's eon viction was improper. Davis
claims that he produced two witnesses
who testified that the dead man, and
not the man who is accused with his
murder, fired the fatal shot or shots.

According to his lawyer, Yong called
on his so called step father in Isw,
there being then in court a suit for the
annulment of the marriage of Yong
anil the man s young
The parent received his visitor with
a revolver. He hied once, Yong pro-
ducing in court a pair of trousers with

powder marks. The shot
missed the visitor, who then grappled
with the man with the gun. In the
scuffle another shot was fired presum-
ably the fatal one. Then Yong wrested
the revolver from his assailant's hand
and threw it to the floor, where it
went off n third time. This is Yong's
storv, which his lawyer believes is the
truth.

BROTHER LOUIS REPORTED
IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL

The inn n v friends of Brother I.ouis
of St. I.ouis College will be pleased
to learn thai during the past two weeks
a wonderful improvement has been per
ceptible in the coudition of the popu
lar and esteemed religious, who is at
present at the (Queen's Hospital. Broth-
er I.ouis sustuined a stroke of paraly-
sis about seven weeks ago and lor a
time he was in a very dungerous con-
dition. He is assistant principal of
St. I.ouis College and one of the best
authorities on the English language in
the Islands today.

MARCONI OFFICIALS ARE
HOSTS AT HOUSE WARMING

The new hotel built at Koko Head
by the Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company for its operators was the
scene of a house party Sunday of about
sixty Honolulu people. They were the
guests of W. A. Winterbottom, divis-
ion superintendent of the company at
San Francisco; Edward l'illshiiiv, gen
eral superintendent at New York, and
W. 1'. S. Hank, manager of the Hono-
lulu division.

TWO DESERTERS POSTED
Pvt. Anthony Oichy, Troop H, Fourth

Cavalry, mid l't. Miltire A. Thrush,
Troop M, Fourth Cavalry, have been
posted us deserters from the I'nited
States Army. Cichy left Schofield Bar-ruck- s

on September 20 and Thrash left
Si hollcld Barracks on September LM.

Cichy is described as twenty eight
years old. dark brown eyes, dark brown
hair, rudilv complexion, weight lf0
pounds and height live feet, live and
one half Inches.

Description of Thrash follows: Occu
piitiou laborer, twenty years old, brown
eyes, dark biouu hair, rudilv complei
ion, weight 15 pounds and height liw
feet and six inches.

RAIN GOD WAS

INCONSIDERATE

Three-rin- g Political Gathering
With Ten Thousand To

Listen Was Scattered

Promptly at quarter to nine last
Bight ".lup. I'luv." broke up three
monster political meetings that were
catering to nearly 10,000 persons in
Aala Park. Before the downpour,
however, the dear voter had three
chances to learn just how to cast his
priceless ballot.

At the regular pavilion the final Re-

publican rally, reinforced by the Ha-

waiian Band and a motion picture ex-

hibition, kept the lnrgest gathering in-

terested for more than an hour. At
the mauka side of the park the Demo
crat had a stand erected where most
of the candidates on the Bourbon tick-
et were summoned to their oratorical
labors by a leather-lunge- trumpeter.
The attendance there was large and
given to frequent cheering.

In the middle of the park, at a
strategic position to catch stragglers
from either of the other meetings, the
advocates of the bond issue had an in-

dependent plntform and drew listeners
by the seductive strains of the Hawa-
iian quintet and a quartet of local
vocalists.

it was probably the greatest three-rin-

political circus ever held in Hono-
lulu and should have marked an era
in the political history of the city if
it had not been for the inconsiderate
"Jup. I'luv." During the hour and a
half that the three meetings raged the
great crowd was kept busy going from
one meeting to another. If any voter
present is in doubt as to how he should
vote it was not because there were
not enough orators to tell him but be
cause he wns confused bv an abundance
of Information.

Mayor Lane delivered a forceful ora-
tion in both the Hawaiian and English
languages on the Value of the bond is
sue to Honolulu. He stated that he
did not talk as a Republican so much
as a citizen and mayor of the city, in
which capacity he believed be repre-
sented all the people. Every item in
the bond issue was discussed by the
mayor and the voters were urged to
vote for the bonds without regard to
party an iiiaiions.

CHEAlRSflCLE

Si ASK MERCY

Western Fuel Officials, Denied
Appeals, Ask Clemency

From President

(Associated Prsii by Ftdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NAN FRANCISCO, November 7 A

linal attempt was made yesterday to
save from the penitentiary the officials
of the Western Fuel Company, con-

victed of conspiracy to defraud the
government out of customs duties
through the false weighing of coal im
ported into this port.

Counsel for the defendants, who are
James B. Smith, president of the
Western Fuel; Edward Mayer, and
Frederick C. Mills, transmitted yester-
day to President Wilson a plea for
executive clemency, asking him to re-

mit the sentences imposed upon the
men. These sentences range from eigh-
teen month to two years, President
Smith having been given the longer
term.

Following their conviction in the
local United States district court, the
cases were appealed, but the court of
appeals upheld the trial court, as did
later the Supreme Court of the I'nited
States. Every other legal procedure
was exhausted until finally the attor-
neys for the defense, who included the
most prominent lawyers of San Fran
cisco, realized that they had no furth-
er legal recourse, except appeal to the
President for executive clemency.

There is ot ill pending against the
Western Fuel Company a suit by the
government for approximately a mil-
lion dollars, the amount it was testi
lied during the trial of the company
officials had been embezzled from the
government through false weighing of
coal. Several times it had been an
nounced that this action was to be
compromised, but each time this has
been denied by I'nited State District
Attorney John W. Preston.

,

PROHIBITION ISSUE

T

i . I

(Associated Prsss by rsdaral Wireless.)

NKW YORK, November 7 State-
wide prohibition i being voted for and
against today in nine States Idaho.
Michigan, Missouri. Montana, Nebras-
ka, Smith Dakota, Maryland, Arkansas
and California.

EXAMINATION DATES .

FOR C. A. C. OFFICERS

Orders just issued from department
headquarters announce the periods for
indoor and outdoor instruction for the
coast artillery and the courses in tho
garrison school for officers. Written
examinations will bo held on the sub
ject of Held sorviue regulations and
rules of land warfare, December SL';
adiiiiiiiHtrutiiiii on January ,'10; eoiiNt
artillery drill regulations on Miri-l- fi,
and infiiiitiy dull regulations on
March ot).

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Han Krnnclwi. nle.i s,,( str Wil
uiliitfton. lien. i. i jl

Port Allen Arrlrr.1 .. .1. M S It. P.
Itlthet from Sun N,

Hestlle Xallc.l. N..v -- in A P. Costs
for Kalmliil.

San KmiielM.-- Mniie.1 ..v 4. L' lXJ p. ni..
str. HttHrlii Mum tor Honolulu

llllo Arrived. N.n :;. s, ,r. otHlllu Fjord
from Port Aiuo'ie

fliivs-Kall- Nov ir Mukins fur Ho-
nolulu.

Port Allen Snll.-.- l Nov I Itkt. I.ahslns
for Port Tow iM.oi.l

Han Francisco- - Snll.-.- l No u r. H. A. T.
liOysn for Honolulu

San Francisco- - Arrle.l Nov II. M H. An
Lie Johnxon from Miilinkous 'let. '."O.

AntofamiHta - Mailed. Nov L'. ncur. Wiu. Ol- -

sen for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. l.ikellke Trout Kniuil. .' :U) a. in.
Hehr. Hoihle i hrKi.-u-.-u- from I'liUe. 4

p. lu.
I H. A. T. I'll from Seattle. .":lo p III.

tss. Kn :i loin ul from iialiu Hrts,
0 1. in.

Htr. I.lkellke from Kiinal. 4 " a. III.
Htr. Milium Keti ft- llllo. (I a. m.
Htr. Yeuexilelu from San Tk.'UI

s. in.
Htr. Milium I. on from Maul. 1:20 a. m.
Htr. Mlknliiilii n iiial MoiokHi.

2 a. iu.
Htr. Maul from Kniuil. .'. s. ill.
Htr. Helene from IIiihiiII. It a m.
Htr. Msnoa from M it ill. ll'.tl n. ill.
Htr. Hsiiiakiiii from Hawaii. 7 4.1 s. ui.
Htr. Toklo Mum from Hall Francisco,

3:H0 p. iu.
Htr. Kcimilor from China suit Jsuan, 8:10

a. in.

DtPABTED
Htr. Annul Maru for Manila. 1i:4." a. ui.
Htr. Matins la for Maul H:.V . iu.
Htr. Mauna Kea for llllo. .1:10 p. m.
Htr. Wallele for Hawaii rt . 4:10 p. m.
Htr. J. A. I'liinmlUM for Ualiu ports, 4:15

p. lu.
Ktr. Venesnelii for Yokohama. 1 p. ni.
Htr. HysileM for Sati Franclw-o- . 7: p. m.
Htr. Iialsv MiilllieHH for Hsu Francis-

co, (Hsturilsy, p. iii.i
Htr. Toklo Msru for KliaiiKhnl. t0:4. a m.
Htr. Mauna I ...a for Maul. .VIII p. m.
Htr. I.lkellke for Kniuil. .':!; p. iu.
Htr. Maul for Kauai. i:'--1l p. in.

PAS8ENQEB8 ARRIVED
Per Htr. I.lkellke. from Kailal MrtH.

.1 Mr. ami Mm II. I'eters, Jr.
Mr. ami Mm. John I'etei-M- .

Ur Mfr. Manila Kes. Nor. 4.
I.A1IAINA -- A Sullivan. Mra. II. YoiinK.

II. W. h. I n lie y T. Nakamurs. K. Ai. T.
Aklvains. J. I.. Whlteiuore, J. I). Dole, I..
K. Arnotil. ,T Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Yaiiisnhlro. Mm. II. Yaiiiaxuiro, Miss A.
Nakamura.

KAYVAIHAK lr ami Mm. A. F. Jock
non ind child. F. I.rner, Hsin I. Tie.

llll.O A. K. ('handler, r. II. Jot. A. F.
."tirl,iirt. MIk I.. Hind. Mrs. K M. Orr.

Mliw Orr. Mr. and Mrs. K. Worthlnton.
F. I., ltoldiiaon. MIhb J. K Benedict. A.
Hellner. Mr. and Mrs. ('. Buride. I.leut
I'ol VYelKcl. Mm. M. Uarcalllno. MIhb A.
('. Franca, I.. K. Recklcr. Maater J. Uodel.

Hy Mtr. Kliian from Ksuat. Nov. 4 Ms-da-

Carroll. MIhk clan. Mlx Hill. J. Hu
Irani. Mm. K. Naiiina, Master Nsuiua. Mrs.
Cray. Mm. Neumann. Mr. and Mm II. K
olulu. Mm. Htniimon. Miss U. Clisrnieti. II.
A Yotiu-- . O. Ilenney, Miss Mndelnin. J.
Medelnm, I,. Y. Tim, '. A. Ilriim. ftoy
Ilea n. II Kevxtniie. K. K. Temple. I. Kaui.
i: Nell. It Pattern. O. Taysaa.

Itv Mtr. Yenexiiela from Han Francisco.
Nov 4 Mr and Mrs. W. B. lllett.

Hy sir. Mtkahala from Maul snd Molo-Ua- l

Nov. .V W. J. Cuellio.
Ily str. Manns I.isi from Maul. Nov.

V Mr smt Mm M J. Kerpa. Ml Kerpa.
MIhk Herpa. MImh Yoiik Hee. A. H. Capel
loa. Mm. Capellos. Miiui I.. Fainanu. Mm.
Illll.rniid. H. Nnkaruoto. F. Iloyti.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Hv mr Mil una l.oa for Maul. Nov .", W

II. Field. Mix A. J. Tbeverln ami inraut.
Mrs .laincM Cowan and Infant. Mm char
len Con an. licorice llaiiiliury. A. C. I.lium
iiiiinii. Mm. Andrew Halaer. Mm. II. Itali
cork. I. K. Kaliaulello.

Hy Htr. Manila Kes, Nov. 4.
VIII.CANl - MIhh Porter. MIhh ; I MIhh

Keacll. Mrs I.. I 'let-hor- MIhh J llo. klliK.
MIhh K II.h klnir. Mr. and Mrs II,,. kim,
Mr. ami Mm. W. It. Iwla, F. II Mav. Ir.
and Mm II W. Ystea.

I.AIIAINA -- Mrs. C A. lliiehaiuin. Itoli
ert K MIhh Cockett. K. Tiinaka.

I'll. ll Mr anil Mm ctilnir l.un snd
J HiiHHev. II Farla. Mm. li. H.

Sherman. T. T. Westler. S. I. rienha Jr.
It. T Muxes. Kohert Htever. Jiiiik-- nihil.
II CIiihh. MIhh H Vlw-ller- . I I.. YVItlilllK
ton. MUa Vmi Ariulall. J. I.liihlfoot. Mrs.
Kalelhoa. Miss J. Beekley. MIhh llopal.
Mm Holt. CharloH Keanahun Mrs Ke
h niiliou, .1. Itothwell. Mrs. K Hmlih. C. J.
Hmltli. ;. Oslilro. Oeorire Otanl. Mrs. F.
K iiivIh. T Oiiikl. Cant ami Mm Snow.
I.leut. Seam. MIhh l Inhliiinni. .1. Ill raw,

.1 H. Lewis. IV Nottnv. It. Csliral.
Hy Hteainer Matminiii, due Tuesday moru-

las', Nirvemlicr 7. from Han Frauclwo
MIhh Helen lloxle. Fretl NUuilea. Mrs.
Freit Men. len, lr. W. II, I'erHlilmr. Mtn
Myrtle Warluti. Mrs. Cuuillff. Hotter l..ioie
lleiinltte. HiHter Marie Nan-lHse- , Htnter
CtirUftna. W U Brown, Mm. W. I,.
Hrowu. Harry MU. Kdward IL Mau. K. Hi.
Ileonett. H H. Feck, '. U.p.M. H. C.
Hrowu, ('. lliil worth. Mr, Burr. Mm. Al
lierrtna IlislHon. Miss Kate IwU. Mrs. V.

A. Herusl. MIhh Loreua Hoax. Mm Jiula
A. KIiik. ' K. Boswortli. Mrs. C. K. Hon
worth and lioy. Jotiu W. W'adiusn, Mia.
John W. Wadiuan. Mrs. I.. McKeaitne. Mrs.
.1. K. MhIIh. Mrs. Htilrley Foxier- - Mix. K.
Ireland. Mm. I.. M. Cray, MImh M Coiiimi,
Mra. Alice foiupu. Wm. Fo. Ml Yiiu.
Fm. Tom KIiik Mr. Fvans. lleurv N.
Mvesey. It l Mnlvr. Mra. It I. Mnler.
V II Heine lir II. A MoKvr. U 10. Vt-- t.

Mrs. K K. Ml-- t. Mr YVlrhinan H T. Mill.
Mr ctiernlnvsky, I'Iiiih. NeJmn. It. II. :'.ne,
MIhh, M I IhIiiii Mrs. Unlit I.IhIiiiiiiii.
Iter K. Bo.lel. Mrs. K. Ilodel. MIns l Bii
del. I., t'tiiturwood. Mm I.. I nilerwoo.l and

Mill. M1hs Catherine Hark Mian I ill mm,
MIhh . Mra. It, .1 Frstt. Mr Inalyu,
M ix Hutler Mm I. Iikk.-rH..ii- . M.I II '

Coleman. MIvh Frnihia lrOH, llf. Averv
I! V l.neillnt Mih It. Y IjiihIIsV iV. K
s.holl ; Wilder Mr. II I'. Milder
Mii M M Si. .ii Mi'h. A I' .liul.l, Mrs

I.. Mi Hlo. ker. MUa .1. .leHp., kcr. Mb
It II Yiujuk. Iliw II M Yoiiuu. Franela
c.nv Al'len W Skinner. Jan FeiiwIiU. Mm.
It ii Cannon. MUh .1. T Min liilvre. M.
Kiii'hler Mrs. Kiirliler A H. Frei'otf Mm
.V S I'reae.Kt and two eliililivii. T
W Hoir. It H C H Itvrile.
Um M llllain ftearl'i. I' M
r.unl liol.ert I' Clark. Mm llol.ert I'
Clink. S i: llolll.lin Mm H F llitllhhiv
A I'mljiiore. A. .1 lo.rl.v Mra Marlon
M.I!.. wan. Mm. c F IMIInuer. Mih t;
A Mituiiian.' F W Miiefarlaiie. Ml Alli:u
l Hotel. MIsh I lilts llonil li K Tiiekil
Imrv. Min H on Mainui ami aou. Vt lllawl
CliHlliI.erlln. Ml Wlllard I 'ha ililieiiltl. Mra.

lil Selillliinii. Ur Ailelalile Hrowu. MIhh
Millie Hehiiuiiill. Mm C M I'miimii MIhh
Ii I'arke ll Niepl h ll II II I.
S M Slo. k C A Mill,.!-- M,-- , MHIer.
MKi I :.l mi Smith. Mih I i.i , oe
Mi Silliui Hiullli. S All.inl Mr- - S

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Monday, November 0, 1040.

Him af gtoak

MercMtll,
Alexander 4 Baldwinf.lfif)
C. Brewer t Co ;4li5

Kj Plantation Co
Haiku Hugar Co
Htwn. Agr. Co
Hawn. Com 'I. Hugar .

Hawn. Hugar Co
Honoknn Hugar Co
Honomu Hugar Co...
Hutchinson Hugar Co
Kahukii l'lant n Co. .

Kekaha "ligar Co. . . .

Koloa Hugar Co
McBrj-d- Hugar Co..
Oehu Hngar Co
Olaa Hugar Co
Ononiea Hugar t.'o. .

Paauhau Sugar Co.
Pat. Hugar Mill
I'aia J'lant 'n Co
I'epeekeo Hugar Co. .

IMnneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. . .

Wailuku Hugar Co. .

MlsceQsjieorjs
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 5o pd.
Snd. Is. As. 5.V0 pd

Haiku FA P. Co. pfd
Haiku F. s P. Co.,

Com
Haw. Con. Ry. T, A.
Haw. Con. Ry. ", H .

Haw. Con. Ry. Com. .

Hawn. Electric Co. . .

Hawn. Pine. Co
Hon. Brew. & Malt..
Hon. Gas Co
H. R. T. k L. Co....
I. I. H. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. L. Co
I'ahang Kubber Co. .

Helama-Dinding- s Plan
Ltd., pd

Helama-Dinding- Plan
Ltd., pd (.loV,: pd.)

Tanjong Olok Hub. .

Bonds
Hamakua Ditch Co. fls

San

f

245
45
5
4.'H.
il'S
M)

--'15

-4

.till-..- ,

I(li
.111

20

4.1

14

34a
37 ft

19

8

3
K17V,

'M
125
14;i
1U5

20
1IH)

14

17

10
47

Hawaii Con. Ry. ,V.o. 91
Haw. Irr. Co. lis HO

Hawn. Tarr Im. 4s .101
Haw. Terr'l 3V... 98 Mi

Honokaa Hugar, tis.. 9(1
Hon. Ona Co., 5s 104
H. R. T. t U. Co. . 1 02
Kauai Rv. Co. s. . . 101
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5VilOO-7-
MeMryde Hug, Co. 5s. 100
Mutual Tel. 5s 10
O. R. & L. Co., 5s . .llOSt,
tiahu Hugar Co., 6s. .110
Olna Hugar Vo.R'A . . . 102
Pac. Guano k Fert..
Par. Hugar Mill Co. 6s

Carlos, 6s

2H

105
9

105

:i5

143
195

100

104

sr--" 3

101

105

io

100
100
105

5

300
4;.l

.'in

"''--
51 a 5P.
.mi 44

1 1 J J
I 45

1UV L'O'.i

j2.r0

:2"'"
3- -' Mi 32
15 111

5V4 57

.10

43
16

Vi, 34',i

8

3

53
20

19

i. . .

i
tHVj

20

41
17

34

10
4'4

5314
20 Vi

!00
20

21

17 Mi

85

. . .

95

101
102
100 14
10S

100

ioi"

Between Boards.
Olaa. 50, 50, 100,' 45, Iffa5;'0l, 350,

tt. 16.12V.; Khnku, 50, 50, '20.00: Me.
Bryde, 400, 215, 12.75; H. R.-- T. 1,
Co., 45, 143.00; Mut. Tel. Co., 25, 20.00;
Wnialua, 20, 34.50; Oahu Hugar, 10, 50,
32.50.

Session Sales
McBryde, 35, 25, 100,. 25, 15, 100,

12.75; Olaa, 50, 50, 1O0, 45, 50, 16.00;
Hon. B. k M. Co., 10, 10, 20.25; P. &
M. 6s, 1000, 100.00; Olaa, 40, 16.00;
H. C. k 8. Co., 25, 10, 51.75; Pioneer
Mill, 31, 27, 15, 43.50; Onome, 10,
56.50.

NOTICE.
There will be no session of the

tomorrow election dav.
RUBBER QUOTATIONS

November 4, 1916". .
Singapore 5U.43
New York o.00

SUOAX QUOTATION '
88 analysis beets (no ad nee

Parity
96 Cent, (for Hawaiian sugars)

B.."2.

Alliird. MIhh E. Holmes. Mrs. Tonillnann.Mrs. M K. 8tone, M. K. Hioue. II. Korwh.MNa H. Hlmon, Mlsa D. Htluison. Misllorollijr Terrv. R. A. Cooke. Mrs. U. A.coke. MIhh Taylor. MIhh Tuttle. Mrs K.
H WiMletiouse, Miss F. K. Murrar, MiaAltee I'iMik. Mrs. F. Forwli. MIhh A Forsub,
C. I. xtlmson. Mrs. C. I. Htlmwrn. B. tBond. Mra. B. I. Bond. Mrw. Uth aasl
ilauKiirers. F. Dlckmin Nott. It. W. John-saa- .

Mm, K. W. Jobnwin. Mrs, KatherlneL Ives. Ituflla KIiik and Frank Rbmles.
Hr Htr. Mauna Lm for Maul. Xi. J--A.

Msrcell, Jr.. MIhh II Cnlllna, Mrs
Jouss. o. V. tutatr, William I. AJowl-wlo- ,

.1 F. HuKbes. i. Trulm-k- . Mr, aud
Mi-- W. Mclx,uiiMl. Mlm Hrrsnt. lib K.
Jauelro. James CbroneH. II. kuwashlce. H,
Manakl c. F. Hoaaa. W. Osawa, W. E
Saflery, Mr. Uqd.

mm
TOPREVENTCffiV

LEAVING WHARF

Having got a "Hp" that the white
erew of the Ecuador lying at Tier 0
was going to make a tush from th-- i

wharf and t)reak. the quarantine fcuurti.
last night, the police mjo summoned
and a sou ad under the roiuuiand of
Captain Fred Iaukea keot wiitcu and
ward over the vessel all iiigut.

The expected "break" was to oc-

cur at live o'clock, according to the
information received but live o'clock
passod without any eicitmcnt. Wheth-
er or not the sight of ollie.rs at the
gangplank seared the crew off, the
quarantine restrictions remained io
tact.

The quarantine was imposed In ac-
cordance with the rule protecting the
port from Oriental epidemics and it
worked a hardship 011 the crew who
have had fifteen days of hurd weather
and no chance to stretch their legs
ashore.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma will be off
flmrt at daylight this morning and will
be docked at Pier 10 at h.iif putt seven.
Nhe has six passengers for this port, of
whom four ure steerage.
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Hawaiian Statehood
IF th. ejection i close, Republican vict

confer statehood on Hawaii.
to to by on

to by the a the the on
s

war (he
to that it is bctte

MORNING
1&16.

tory may

Democratic party happens again Coast, Honolulu stand opened NoJlj
turned power accident .European observe malignant effect Democratic Tingle

influencing minds "peac
citizens believe

at any jrjee marine laws and the scarcely less malignant effect building r,h '

r to stay in Mi the Coastwise Law, as it is applied to Hawaii. , ,
and play sick tlia to change doctors, the good
Lord help Hawaii !

Twenty thousand American citizens like
to haye .their votes counted in an expression
Opinion on national policies, but we who hav the
most at stake must hold peace. The best
can do is to make our votes a living protest against
free trade, that it shall not held up against m
that in a crisis the citizens of Hawaii were negli-
gent their own interests

Statehood for Hawaii means self reliance, equal-
ity opMirtunity, rapid progress in cMmmerc'al

Hawaii will stand on its own feet,
think act for itself, accept and
grow as no new State has ever developed before
The Republican party has given its pledge. Four
years hence Hawaii's voice will given heed in
the national council. Swaddling clothes no
suitable garment for a hundred million dollar giant

Republican victory will the harbinger
new ra for American Hawaii. Our commercial
influence already extends east, west, north and

..iU Ca.- -i i n it. l a ..a i,o rf
lrn:, lu IJllllli: OUT lirilll I.M OlHIIICIvldl anil

dcvelonment afternoon
seven of
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.ow-.- u, Americans,
industrial, fn

tunity,
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iommerciai rinanciai cnronicic ior
October 13,

"Remarkable continues in very many
branches of trade even at current high prices.
Steel is selling on an enormous scale at gradually
rising prices. sales of pig iron in pro- -
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Collections the country over generally
Building increasing.

"The shipyards are busy are
for as far the
On the other hand, the submarine

disturbing one. shortages too,
are increasing. fears a coal shortage are
entertained. are scarce. is

The cost living is notoriously
bears people small
there seems little no of immediate

(Bying spring some ,)ut ..waiting for
is becoming more conservative.

shipping on our
a sharp in risks ocean

at .' me
least for,a time."

Finding Work For Jobless
to be Satan'sCAFfFORNlA mischief for hands, quite

successfully. labor commissioner, I'. Mc-

Laughlin has issued statement of thc
of free employment provided by

last legislature, which were the
of last February.

Since that date men 3,796
assigned employment without cost

n tfim nrtr tn Ttip Km f

August, when 5,952 positions filled. Of
number were of the cities of San
Francisco, Sacramento, Los Angeles, and this

that the employment bureaus
a rural purpose.

te'26,914 positions since February
2,707? Wtre agricultural. This seems per-

centage one might expect, but thc undertak-
ing probably too to understood

the tow villages. It may be ex-

pected to grow agricultural
In Hawaii the employment bureaus are

for of men out to the
On the much is

now-Jaein- to man job
as quickly as work can be secured for him ' is
becoming more generally recognized thc

who has been his
job, the reason for dismissal,

most liable to become enemy of
thiefi'Wouble-make- r, gin-mi- ll habitue.

state municipal charged with
this service effort made to keep the supply
of jofca ahead of the list because

is in the projortioii un-

employment be eliminated.
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development.
responsibility,

week.ending

GAZE'jrTr
ADVERTISER'S

Into1erab1e Conditions
TM1IS week sec Honolulu harbor ovef

Wnitl State

accept

three eottnirwa receiv- -

taxed with both to and from V&l2Zthe and will

and

With the crowded with shipping, Hono- - iMPnhra. Street maau
baa been predated by

lalu wil! see not the least the ship Taylor,, engineer. Pnblie hearing'

f.imirtc whirh driving high on certain the
for WatwuWla.

.onrnci

rommoditics the building progress of the city A.
practically automobile "dealers Ruger, arored Kah.la,

have to prospective, purchasers waiting JX&S S1SE. 512
work stopped, scores of pu'- - ,uf,Bnv vital the Im-i'- c

priv ate improvements go wtsl of health. The body haa

the high goes higher and higher. ZXrS! was
porti-- the shipping which will enter Virginia,, years

eave ill fly flag, be Sunday
abu the people of the Ter- - Oetober ninety.

nVathi Doearred Honolulu,
Hawaii, --although free to Americans Sp..in,tNrtity-fou- during

who desire to travel to the Orient. 'o old aon

the of the who desire to Mr. Chartna

the States. Only the Hawaii arc
the use ships. Cemetery,

A Krtion which once of tha (forma rfftiitw
qew the Stars and where Rising in Abler.,

floats these ships he ,rrpr(wtittiv Gorman
ho niM.tilr (if Unwaii more ronut for.losvinr vonwl

we've decpa people .hMHawaii to travel to American home
i"C IH.nnittc Use just the S. So- -

Minm aH Inv, th aiolo. wno
industrial and Thnradayconcert on TucMav .nr ((Ile ,iay thc Amen- - ci,i,,nt Kapahnlu

on

on

allowed leave for the noi.iiu Uonntruetion Praying torn- -

.c.,.mK Unitf.f S.,tcs majn1anf pnpv, rnroTonn'r uurrnOr steamer, the.
rrs,Mrn.u miure.-- mio Makl1r!l,

ml. and jx.htical fields trav IM)r,ion rd,

rADmvr.

activity

own country.
Of from the

mainland during the is one upon which at- 'rba. emergency boapital
'passengers Hawaii may That is the tnr; head.

The harbor officials wondering where
berth all shipping will this
this week, there worry where to put
all the incoming The freights that cause
the the much needed supplies for Hawaii
that are piled up on the to le moved

-- UW.H.C, c,Wcr wun American bottoms.
nemana Between Coastwise Law and La Follettc

Exports general Hawaij anf,
large. Manufacturers arc operating and

who forcmost Hawaii in
with their orderskeep up rfnincr either

where int;reMej wrapped' pen Odd Pacific Re
surplus shKk goods course prevents beh.h Lodge.

cane bc indiffcrent to thi
stocks mills and The of

smell will obaarred due

"Smaller higher prices. Hawaii's op,ortunitv
Wheat htgher .mHioratinn of condition hnve

year twenty-fiv- e and intoIerable. Z'Mottfifteen Cotton fivecents CoaMwise Uw first thing
good

extraordinarily and
buying, supplies delivery ahead
spring 1918.

Car

Raw materials
labor.

sharply with incomes. And
prospect

righting
Sub

'attacks Atlantic coast
caused rise war and

American abused,

activities

the opened

23,118 women
been

mntnvrra

3,492 outside

indicates are serving
good

than
be widely

away
toward service

mainly
getting

plantations. mainland attention
given getting "fired"

It
la-

borer forcibly
whatever

society,
Where

there are bureaus

unemployed,
society gainor

can

KETTE. NOVEMBER

rVitardst

harbor
betterment

is fcunday

street iuc?ssary statistic,

living
old.

harbor American Advertiser)
American American Diirlnrr-t-

September.
mainland chaatrk

Orient travel
United

Stripes, now k.rh.
steamers,

desiring

Islands
oFc.....K

noriouiiy

foreign
they

opjK,r- - ,hrllrIl

steamers arriving American
week, trratmnt

that throng harbor

freight.

Coast, unable

milstonc

nnfh:ni..
cannot

unwieldlv

With lartirn if RpTttihliruti tTnvrrnnirnr
crops

forty cents buST.el

higher. strive

Some

lowing that, Hawaii its nitluence to-

wards the securing some shipping laws to
American equal rights to travel seven

with the Thare be an meeting
world.

Fighting Time
last President defined the ndi- -
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h. liar, a dog, a of dog. You have spat
in my face kicked me thrice. solemnly warn

not to go too l)o arouse the s'ceping
lion in my breast, for yVu am dangerous."
In happier metaphor Mr Wilson warns the

this against causing "all the cor-

puscles of blood to shout But they must all
shout. If even one remains silent his righting mo-

ment arrived. And clotted nonsense
is in explanation and mitigation the pu-

sillanimous "too proud to light." San Francisco
Argonaut.

The (iovernor has shown the proper example in
notifying heads the various territorial de-

partments that those. of their employes who be-

long to national guard are to granted leaves
of absence to attend the instruction to le

on Red Hill. government should set
example and should, as the (iovernor has done,
make it plain that such leaves of absence are not
to be considered as vacations. According to the
schedule work drawn up for the guardsmen in
camp week on Red Hill work

play period. The heads of business firms
should now follow the example of government.
It may be inconvenient to spare employes for
week, but half so inconvenient as it would
be if the these employes as righting men
is ever required and they do not know their sol-

dier business. These annual training camps give
business men the opportunity to prove that

their aloha for the flag and their undying patrio-
tism is real thing and not merely service.

With Hawaii admitted to statehood there
be an the regime of appointive spoilsmen,
(M)litical nonentities saddled on a community that

governed itself for a hundred years.

'tFmt Advertiser.
R. C. Croston.i

Armyv'ystoTlay assumed, com
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'(From Monday Advertiser)

Mnnuel "Rodriffaea, who liven at Kul- -

iniaka, waa atruek by an automobile
near the. depot last aight and given

there
travel. broiaer.tif the

nally those

high.

do

nation

Kim Taf

Fort

the

Mm

Unff. waa arrested on a
rharffo. of ataat ,and battery yaater-de- y

i"t beating hia eonnort, Mra. Katie
Kawaihoa. rhe' w trfated at the

hoapital for. and broiaea
nbont the bead.,.' ? ,

Ninety atndenta ,"f "Tthe Territorial
Normal and.' Triia(f wore
purntn of the. Trail "nd Mountain
tXday. on an aatomobila excuraion to
Wahiawa and . vicinity. Halt
crater, Wahiawa dam',' the cannery, the
wirvleaa elation and the poet
wero nmttng tha phicee visited.

(From Tiieadai Advertiser,)
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Tha. jury

b"ld
and, this

and
of ofKeers and trachera of Central
Union Bible rVbool at four o'clock this
afternoon in the church parlors.

This being election day all federal
territorial and rountv offices; and bank-
ing houses, in addition to many com-

mercial establishments, wilt be closed.
Lepeka, tha year-ol- daughter of Mr.

and Mra. William K. Luther, of Hotel
Ktreet, died last Saturday and waa
buried ttunday afternoon ia tha

Cemetery.
A meeting for thc nomination of off-

icers for the year 1917 will be held by
the members of the Hanto Antonio

in tho headquarters of the asso-
ciation, Vineyard (Street, oa Tuesday
night of aeit week.

Tha Outdoor Circle will bold a very
important business meeting at throe
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
toava hoiian of Mrs. F. J. IOwrey,
Victoria and I.nnnlilo Htreetn. Kvery
monjber is urged to be present.

3. H. Fnrry was ysterdny reappoint-e-
a district msKintrate in Puna, Ha-

waii. Ir. Olover A. Batten was also
named a member of the board of med-

ical aiaminers to till the vasaner cre-
ated by the death of Dr. W. L. Moore.

A 'donee will be given by tha en-

listed' nWri" dancing ctub'at'the
pavition, Fort Kamohumeha,

,t ) t jiyening." 'Auto bnsc will leave
the ;4i!ne of Fort and King Htreeta
at eight o'clock fur the accommoda-
tion o town guests.

J'Hncar lavid Kawananakoa on be-

half of. ber un Kalakaua will hold a
reception fot Hawaiiana . only from
nin 4otwelve on November 1H at her
home, inr.PeanacoU tttteet. The rccep
Hon will be held iit commemoration of
King; Kalakaua 'a birthday.

Tha faneral of the lata Mra. Maria
K.. Maaaakra, of Kunawai l.ane, who
died on (Saturday,', waa held Monday
afternoon, the interment taking jilane
in tha Kalaepohaku Cemetery. Mrs.
Maunakea waa a native of Kailua.
Kona, Hawaii, and Hfty-si- l years old.

At the residence of Oen. and Mra.
R. K. Evans, Klbridge B. Bundy,
chauffeur, and Miss Martha Charlotte
M. Orun, maid, were married on Hater-da-

night by Rev. Dr. Arthur Hoer-man-

paator of tha Herman Lutheran
Church, The witnesses were Gen. and
Mrs. Evans.

;

EARLY COLDS.
Be careful of the colds you take at

this tiiua of tha year. They are partic-
ularly dangerous. A neglected cold
may mean a winter-lon- old. Take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at onee.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Hiultb

Qo., LU)., agents for Hawaii.

Sr.MI-WEIKL-

I (From sturday Advertiser)
I With Rev. Hamttel K. mainpill,
sistant pastor .f kaumekanil.

a-- 1

L'hutelt, j,
ralama, offieiatiniT Rov C. Oar.

, Hecond lafnhtry, IMiaftefc
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laat night. Tha
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Y,

.

'Sat. ' .

vick, Forfi

,henna johaatn. wiii.- -, t a America Belnil Carried Out
"

tFrom fUiriJ, 'v By' Exporter!
Jnmea D. Lewia and Manuel i, tk- - f. '.' V -.- n. V

ral. of Hilo, who lsr'bfth "V riti tiA'i.'Vi-- '
he fedora! trial jury wJa, if .IjjllLl
nrned in th .Ma.n.Ke. Yeltida A T1' ?,,'- -' Vr."""!. a..iri.

a,ttrnoon, qi their Big Island homec V.tOIO. Octdbei1 SWapan.'nimalo l
. William Ebellnif, angnr hpr IwitV ratarrTort (a Uerease her forauga atat-- y

Hit.MM Bngar ComMfly i Mak J,.1B0luaea brfnoWifrlJend htt

th Klnau nest Tuesday fternoo a." Vnt "f hw- - Japanes 4mpaariea
hia Garden Ielan4 i .1 , i ,"hiei '.yif- - )ra4iMNl hew enterpriaea

Harry P. Nlomeyef
'
aad Mis,'

.

Xlic4 and, manufactures... .
ara circulating

i j t ; l I a

V..V.7 i:TJ?;L ri:L Jl:': ft H'to-aho- ot air parta of China, esp.
''oi.fc:: Church of ,t.ittzj?- htern .longoliathe

Kalihi kal. Th. witnesses Era- -. ManchrfHa, whara the Japanese goV-Phili- p

and Reverepd, Jta,,MtU-- , roment l at present 'aeohbjg add!
""ii J"HIaa' anaallW; dUMtat ttoaj political : rights, and .dditioqai

Maana K. yesterday frd . Uaday , xtf.i.
visit in Mllo and tha Volcano v!"a tie eeonomie

uta. Ti.y th eiity al"th (Wqnff hfOhih.' i especially In tho
.nter to h.v boon magni8eni dariag hands of , the, Jepsq Foreign. Trade As-he-

stay, v .' .V.',.; t K ' ;,S- , ao,iajon. Chang tsutg hsinng, the
Mrs. aBheba,;w,f. .tt:AU49nte--bwfaj-,- Japan, aa a

propriotor of th Hawaii Hhlfip, wa',' Atr, 7 li-

the hostess yesterday aftefnootl to if-- A.Wl.'"?ty ner

members of the Japanese Women: At-- 3 "8?m. ty "embera of this
aociation at a farewoll . party at the 'ooiatiok poke with friendliness

aiie Hotel. Mra. 8heba .iU pal b towanti jataifr'a economic ambitions in
the Tenyo Maru November 17 for Japan , uv l.i.Ri:..,i ..!..In roiftln hue niiahanrf uLn I haw 1

business there.
Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of

public instruction, who returned yes-
terday morning in the Maun.i Ken
from Maui, will leave in .the same

moi eejt Wednesday ornirag fr
iiiio. tie win tour the kiili!!"niig data for the acaool
will be presented to the

wl1

wefa,

ikiwj!' tribute building
rZfFul "M ni." He declared that

tentMr. KJaney will Bono
- the Maana Kra on Baturdsy,

18. '..4,.
(From jlonday AdvViHiserV

and Mrs. Hocking and . daugh-
ters spending1 wfak ead
Volcano having left o.'tha Maaa. ma
Saturday afternoon. .:r .
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nno orofMrs. Avenue-Mr- .

and Mra. T. Teves, of
1423 Punchbowl Htreet, nelcptaed --at
their home Saturday tb arrival of
their second child a ad first o. He

be Walter. . ' I lowed.
With Diriil rT.r.v PMeV. 'ni. I tions. .'

and

iilimf
'neighboring

while

arvelopmejit commer
cial

admiration

o aa economic
and

with -- ahlli hit'thi-iAM.).- . things,
" or a vnmo-japanea- e

aa a --canRodiek, NnuMD
Nicholas

Nicholas
)!

ing
th'

the1 tinea

tor, officiating, RahbtJ ? :ta the, toy industry sUtfstlcs show
Mlsa Cook were that ha Jumped to the position

eight Vaiding exporting country
ia the 'of flonolnlu. I that waa held

witness Miaa CoOkCfjby Germany., The export of toys to
sister of bride, and JMoran, 1 lfnlttr iitatea above a

Tuesday Advertiser.; J 1n the first half of 1915,
Forbre, recently operated ftn 'but in ftrat months of this year

tor appendicitis, i recovering yon, 500,-b- e

out shortly. I 000. .The. total epoH toya
A daughter, ElUabeth,. wur.Wn! ''l'' or

to Mr. Mra. Keaw "Vt 1,6T0,00Q, : in first

of Lena, Palama, Se&n SSmt'
M. B. Borgea, who Woperatei o .Tbe ffeVloneVytrado also

racently, i. Jt!( b , j,p8BeM) ,west.
nioeiy and etpeet. tom, &6 baen eaported beforebe nbeut the war, although mule,

Mrs. E. M. Wateon who
'mve beea visiting in mainland,
a ill leturn ncit Monday, it. is

from Han Francisco. ',

John Kaloa Maikai and Mrs.. Rose 8.
"taukaliu on Hunday eve-
ning by Rv. H. K. KamaiOpili,
taeistant pastor of Kaumakapill Church,
Vale ma.

Kinney, superintendent
public education, will leave

I

H.

una Kea tomorrow for'' Hll.' He
expects to be away daya, .on oftV
cial j ;, u

Walter Flood Davis ahd' Miaa Loniaa
.tack son married last Haturday
by Rev. Frank' W. Merrill, paajtor of

t. Elisabeth Church, a

being Albert Damson and Mra.
William C. Anderson.

Corporal (1 rooms, Company,
C. A. Fort Do Ruseejr, and Mra.
Edgnr ( rooms, of Campbell
Avenue, Kapahulu, welcomed at th
Department Hoapital, Fort' Bh'after, on
Thursday of last week arrival of
a aon, has been named Cecil Carl-
ton.

With Rev. Father H. Valentin,
Catholic Chore of Ht.

Augvstine by Hea, Waikiki, officiat-
ing, Frederick Eekardt Miss Elica-bet- h

Fernsndes were married Hat-
urday night, witnesses being An-ni-

Ueorgina Fernan-dea- .

;

On the Gridiron
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Kamehameh. Hawaii 0.
zo, Mill o, , "

Mwlncs 7, Ooaet Df
0Ufornla 27, iMUkern OaH-fcrnl- a

0.
WaaMngton 0, 0.
Stanford 29, 0.

West PoUitArnry 80, Xtj
Dam 10. ''

At AnnapoUs Waahlngtoa
Loe 10, Navy 0.

At Ith.es Cornell 15, Carnegi
University 7.

At Bpr'ngfield DsrUnouth 15
10.

At MlnnoapolU IUlaVM. 1. Mta
neapolls 9.

At Ann Arbor Michigan
Waehlnson University of It Louis
7.

At Coin mbua Ohio Stat
13.
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3- -

A PitiburKh Plttoburgb rjnier-alt- y

18 Allegheny,
At Cambridge Harvard 61, Vir-

ginia
At Fbllndelphla Pennsylvania

10. LafayVte 0.
At Princeton 42.

Bucknell 0.
At Providence Brown iX Ver-

mont 0. ,
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foreign-ma- . candies . were imported
Recently Jsrg order have been re-
ceived f rom , C'hfnn, Canada, Auatralia,
IndiC and Egypt.

'Lead pencils are largely exported to
Kua3.v as their supply from Uarmany
and- - Austria '.waa stopped. Ladiea'
ivjab ar ,'alao largely exported to
Xuaai.:' . . :r,.
.".'AJthopgh Japan, continues to import

in the I )Pr'f rosa abroad, . large quantity of

Cbih).' 'crV ,'V'.' ' 'v --

' TV most promising export to the
t?mW Sttea, ft toys, is, according
to. 'the . c6mmetclal museum, artificial
flow'era for , hair and hat ornaments.
The' Japanese estimate that about

ia spent every year in America
oa theae flowers, and are planning to
build up a big export tp that country.

Japan realises that the export In mu-

nitions of war ia but momentary, and
ia. shrewdly planning for a commercial
development that win prove perma-nent- .

The new industries now started
cover a multitude of articles which it
is hoped in sell to China especially,
bur alao to .India, the Houta neas gen
erally, and to the two Americas.

CLOSE OFF SHORE

That it is not aecessary to provision
up for deep aea trip to got deep sea
.fishing is. proved by four enthusiastic
ajiglcts who ' almost broke records a

mile' off the' Moana Hotel yesterday
mnroing )t leven o'clock, in the lnunch
p. d. q. . . .. .

,Th angler were Harry Bailey, Wil-

liam Blaoaw, C: M. Bowen and Will
,yrung. The'eatch of ulna total

vntjr pounds for three fish, i a, a,((ii
tlon to which a kaku full viufim to tin
wiles of tha Waltonites. .

The fishermen used rod and reel,
trouiiifr ltii a'Wil.on spoon, and
atste that fish were extremely plunti-'. '
SOWE OFFICERS WHO ..

LEAVE ON THE "SHERMAN

Capt. WiUinm E. Hhedd J roast
artillery "rp, and Mr. ''Hnefl,!; 1 ttT

leav 'n the Sherman for "the' iiisi'iT-lan't- ,

here Captain Hhedd is detailed
to of instruction at tbe
const artillery school, at Fort Monroe.
Virginia. Coleman W. Jenkins, until
recently stationed with the coast srtil
ler', at Fort Kemehameha, is also de-

tailed to the school at Fort Monroe.
Lieut. Otis K. Hadtler, Infantry,

leaves on the Sherman, for
Fort McDowell, California, where he it
to be on reenfiting duty. Lieutenant

1 t. 3 . v

u.

1 ly.'
BORDER. USE

A. few weeks earo. Th .Advert) w

A t
.

published photographs of . motoreyela) '
maehin gua, with th sta:mnt hat,
the Tndiaa Motoeyele Company hail fit-to- d

Up these rapid fire batteriea and
that the war department was civtnff
them a thorough test. .'.fVi-'i- '

On Huturday niaht word was ra- -

eoived from the mainland that tha
testa had been completely satisfactory
Hid that orders for a large number ef
the motorcycle mounts for machlae
gone liWd' been- placeC by fje goV.ta-:nco- t.

Already some of ths gua ad
n tlie border, ready for whatever
meigeney may arise. ... .;.

In addition, the government ha d

Red Cross motoreyet .a ba-

lances and motorcycles fitteU up as mu-

nition carriers. 4'--

The pictures herewith show th two
ewes: types of equipment which war

idnpted only after severe test py
'
Mgh

"nrmy officer.
Motbrcycl Ambulance

The motorcycle ambulance,' which
'vas one of the last to be adopted, la
quipped with a stretcher-earne- r trtd
s of tha double deck type, accommo-

dating two persons each trip. Regula- -

ion stretcher are used, but they; are
'itted with special pedestal Which set
nto sections of the carrier' frame,

where they are clumped to prevent
dipping.

The chassis on which the stretcher
frame is mounted has such feature as
vanadium stVl springs, which absorb

II shock when the machine is la Mo-

tion. Another fratnra of th motr-cycl- e

ambulance is that it is .quipped
with a first-ai- cabinet, which ia d

directly under the frame on
"vhich the stretchers are attached, but
vith opening on the side; thereby obvi-

ating the necessity of raising tho
stretcher to get into the cabinet, and
affords opportunity for attendant of
tbe ambulance to give dressing right
in a battlefield without delay, whieh
would ordinarily be occasioned If
patient had to be moved to a hospital
ia tha rer of the line before dreta-ng- i

could be applied.
The first motorcycle ambulnnea aim-ila- r

to the one pictured above 'was
' ried out with great success on the, bat-

tlefields of Europe several months ago',
and has been adopted by a number of
the belligerent nations.
K Motorcycle Machine Gun

The motorcycle machine gun, previ-

ously pictured in The Advertiser, a.f.tfr
severe tests and tryout at the buainees
men's training camp at Plattsburg. wee
very favorablv commented oa by Maj.-Oen- .

Leonard Wood, who witnessed the
flemonstrationa. The location aeletd
for the experiment waa three mle
weiit of the camp, in a wild field of the
meanest soil, snndy and full bf atnmn.
ind possessing all other obataele
which tend to make the operation of a
motorcycle extremely difficult.

Under these trying conditions men

of the regular army put thi maehlae
through the pace with h6e'J?"i
results as to its practieabibty
they brought eommenta of favor from
all ermy offieiala present.

After traversing the rough piece x
field above described at a speed of
over twenty milea an hour, and cross-

ing a atream, the machine gun waa act

for action and all thi waa accom-

plished in about one-thir- of the time
that the same maneuver could have
beea accomplished with horses. The
machine gun is detachable from the
motorcycle and can be freelv moved

about on its rubber tired chassis so

as to at once take advantage of the
best firing position. The single motor-

cycle thus freed of its side load Is then
free for despatch duty, or in eaee of
successful charge by an enemy the
gunners of the battery, three in num
ber may make good their escape. At

the finish of thi test the men who
participated in it were highly compli
mented by Major General Wood.
Ammunition Carrier and Kitchenette

From the picture above thia con-

trivance at first glance would suggest
an ordinary iron bound trunk attached
to the side of a motorcycle, but what
it really is and contains is a complete
surprise in the field of inventions.
This carrier holds mony thousands ef
rounds of ammunition to supply the
motorcycle machine guns, and 10 addi-

tion contains a complete kitchenette,
equipped with patent heat producing
Moments which make it but a mat-

ter of a few minutes after a halt is
called to prepare a fairly aubstantial
meal for a small detachment, and if
necessity demands a whole company
might be fed in this way.

The carrier and kitchenette is also
detachable from the single motorcycle,
thus enabling the men tq have the.asn
of the unhampered machine for the
transmission of despatches la. the field- -

According to a statement made by .

the Indian Motorcycle Company, the
three new devices above described aro
now a part of the equipment of tbe
regular army, and the machine gua
and carrier and kitchenette have al-

ready been put in actual use along
the border. It ii, also understood that
an order baa just been placed for
sixty-fiv- Indian motorcycles which
are to bo used by the quartermaster's
department in the field along tbe Mex-

ican border. All these machines in-

cluding those already in use are paint-
ed the oKve drab eolor of tha army,
and all ..are jitted with powerplua
engines, side cur and tandem attach-
ments, Prest O Lite outfit, and Corbiu
Brown Hpeedonieters.

GUARD ENGINEERS TO
HAVE NEW DRILL NIGHT

Drill for the engineer company uf
the iintioiuil gimrd will be held Wed
nesday night next week instead of Mon- -

Hadtler ha spent over three yesrt on day night.
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CHINESE SHOT I

ERSl! FpOHl DUWBA ACCEPTED, DBM-T-WO MAKES EdK'
bandits Fear' 'of

Neither and Show No Mercy At

Santa Rosalia-Tow- n Looted
and1 Women Are Outraged

CARRANZISTAS GIVE

UP TWO POSITIONS

Jiminez and Parrat Abandoned
To the Oncoming Villistas, Who
Grow Daily Stronger and More
of a Menace To Border Towns

(AseVetsWS Tress by rseerej Wireless)

CHIHUAHUA CITY, Nov
least one Am

mean and a number of Chinese
were executed by Villistas under
the copiand of the brigand Uribe
recently at Santa Rosalia, accord
ing to accounts of the raid given
by Mexican refugees who reach
ed this cjty yesterday

When the followers of Villa in
vaded iJWjcity, a number of Chi
nese wfe- - placed under arrest as
well as ah Arab and Doctor Fish
er, an American physician. Af
ter looting the town the invaders
lined the prisoners up in the plaza
and anounced to them that they
were allowed the choice of death
or having their 'cars cut off. The
number of victims was twenty
six.

Torture and Rape

Almost without hesitation most
of the condemned chose death
rather than the fiendish mutila
tion with which Villa has elected
too disfigure his victims.
After looting the town by break

ing into store and residences and
setting them, on fire, the ruffian
followers of Villa ravaged all the
women and camp followers of the
Carranaia troops.

Carranzistas Retreat
Information was brought here

yesterday that Carranzistas un
der Ccneral Maycottc had fallen
back from his position at Jiniinez
following an attack by Villistas
The de facto troops retreated to
Escalon on the ground that Jimi
nez was not of sufficient strategic
importance to hold. Followers
of. Villa entered Jiniinez yester
day, it is reported, using for the
purpose the railroad which May-cott- e

has been using fitf- some
time.

Parral Given Up

It is believed that (ieneral Her-rer- a

who has been holding Parral
against the bandits has evacuated at
that point and is retreating with
the expectation of joining forces
with Maycotte at F.scalon.

Col. Kosario (iarcia, a Villa
commander in Sonora, convicted
of treason, was executed at Jua-
rez yesterday by Carranzista sol-
diers. He pleaded that h b,i

f i ... . "r

1

'mercy" shots were necessary
him.

ANTI-SALOONE-
RS

,

PREDICT VICTORY

STATES

a
(Assoclatsd Frees by reoerel Wlrele.s )

WKBMTEKVILLK, Ohio. November
.") At the ' Anti Saloon League head- -

quarters here a forecast of ihe voting
in tn venous Htatea wjere the ques
tion of mate wide prohibition is to be
de.-i.l(- l yiven out lust niuht

Tl... ,,...i,il.u; ? , .' ' sreronnnent
tite.nTSlee:!
be for the abolition oftUVZ d

Th lulir Hlnt..M...... ,.n,...l......v.. ......... :..i.: .

Nebraska, f..uth Oakotti and Montana. 1

Rashlight Explosion Led To the
: Belief That Someone Had

Thrown a Bomb

(Aestxnsteo Ftm by FeSenl Wlrsrsssfc
Ao fit

plosion Us uigt near the automobile
occupied byn Chili .Kvajia- - Hughes,
Republican candidate! or Frtsidest,
wned .the belief that., bombs had been
hurled at him in an attempt to kill him.
The police declared, however, that if
was only the explosion of photogra
pher!' flnshligtt powder. The esplo- -

sion, however, was so violent that two
newspaper tiM-a- . .nearer were slightly
hurt. . .' r

AI. Wltt Whfa,r '.n 'sderea' hVUft.
night at Msdiaon Hcpiare Garden in
which he reiterated bin former state-
ments &t what he would have done If
he. had been President during the ad-
ministration of President Wilson. H
denounced Wilson for hi vacillation.
cnsrgmg mm witn .responsibility for
inn in urn cr or American citizens on the
high seas and in Mexico and on the
Mexican border. The existing difficut-lie- s

with Germany, Mexico and other
Countries, Mr. Hughes said, would never
nave occurred hwl the Administration
had a firm policy and been consistent
in its dealings with foreign nation,
Choerins Thousands -

Hughes speech aroused the grewtes
rnmuaHm, snu wnen be expounded
bis doctrine of Americanism, the au-
dience arose and cheered for forty
minutes.

Hughes reached New York yesterday
vlng uround 4he state in

which he made a doren speeches daily.He mnde five speeches during the day.
His final speech was the nn ,loi;.,.

ed last night nt Madison Square Gar- -
... milieu ne vigorously assailedthe IVmocratie administration. Mr,

Hughes declared that he is for themamtcnarce of A merle n
inroi.gnout the world. He aaid thatke w as opposed to "treating the Amiri - J
can merchant as a susnicious charter. and added that if elected to thepresidency, he did not propose "to deal
"mi international s toat
academic manner."

g. o.MsFack

This, Says the President, Is the
Tariff, From Which All

Pretense Is Torn

(AmoUU4 prtM kr radars! Wirr.i
4.0NO BRANCH, JfewJ-J- br, No

vemoer iwrha iiepublicaos have fall
me oniy, issue of the politicaU cam-
paign, according to an address made atShadow Lawn yesterday by President
Wilson, who added that "x- -. :.
dustries which are protected by the

irin pay tne loweat wagee.!'
"All pretenses about nrnt4i... i......

".-r- n torn away," he declared.Parker Sees Landslide
A telegram

day from John M. Parker, candidatefor on the Progressive
ticket, to the effect that the 1I..II t..
ers of the Middle West are solid in theiruppun or rresident Wilson. "The ele
ments or a lands de nr t,.,..,;

... ininci in mi telegram.
president Wilson, having closed li

;mpiiign, has ret retl to hi.
summer nome at Hhadow I.awn. I.nst
nignt ue made His final oratorical appeal

" tie vigorously de
nonnced the campaiirn enndiu-t.- l k" k;
principal opponent. Charles lnnL
rlughes. He license his nnntment. r.r

laoorera," and said that "by'reading alarms thev i..l i ,. ..,
the credit of the nation, but now thevonly control the betting."

While President Wil.on WHfl atiou Linn-
Mhadow I.awn, WilHam Johnson of

Adelplna, New Jersey dropped dead ofheart fsilure in the audience.
John M. Hanly. tine Prphibitidn Can'

.date for President retimed to thisitV Vpitftrdi v . ft . ' . .' : campaign tour
which hn visited thirtv.f,.,Cr m.....

and eovere.1 20,000 irilcil
Allan I,. Htnaoh, tne Hmttlist partycandidate, is still out on the .t.,m.. u'

spoke yesterday in Kansas City.
Charles Evans Huehes in .....

c.amnaiirn tours h tr.uj ..m

ANOTHER BRITISHER

SUNKJN WAR ZONE ty

IA.wi.te4 Prsss by rsdaral Wlrel...
LONDON, November 5. The by

b,'e!'sprt-
'he war .h'nH'.' " "

EXPLOSION AT MANILA
(AuocUted Press hj federal Wlrerese t
Jl AN I LA, November 5 Two Fili

"ieos er killed n an eip;osion nf
hraonel at Fort WantUgo ytjatvrdav

military bnarrf W investigating.1

COUOH EEMEDY
WhB ywu.havd.k-.fcei- cold you want
remefjw ti,it.,)wll o,in orjy. giye relief,

",'"'1 " iir:mvt and ..uermanent
,:ttr,,. 'a remedy that iapleisapt .to tak

remedy thut contains nothing in'ur
ions. Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy
meets tl.ese rfiui rements It acts onnature', pi,,,,, relieves the lungs, uidseXpeclornin. o..e. the ..,l

'iTlJiupon. For'."V sale bv all dealers.
iieiison.

.. . ;
rsinih i c.i.. Ltd ' ligeiits forj w an.

' li, . ""ySg tor.UJ.. miles, visiting practicalTv V HeVilla. he first volley failed to except those in the Houth that
kill the MrU'"ycondemned man and two

to
despatch.

UAXVnrMm

PAPER

SAVED DEBUT

Proclaiming Him Crown Prince
Was Made Occasion For Great

Patriotic Demonstration

f The Aasocllted Press )
.TOKIO, November 4 With mystic

rite and courtly pomp which recalled
the Historic ceremonies attending h
tioMseeratfon af the Kmperor Yshihito
saws year, mronito, eldest son of Yrmhi-hUg,- -

wfcs fodsy formally installed niCrown Prince-- afd heir to the throne.
rrinoe Hirohito was proclaimed heir

apparent i if lPia, after Kmperor YnsM- -

alio aseendert' the throne nnon thm
dearth of Kmpfror Mutsuhito. Rt the
formal Mli'b'rntifin of hi. in.ioiu.;,.- -
as Cror' f'ri nfe1 tvns reserved until n.
r1f; he "blrfrfHsVVsrfiwm.rv nf .hn
MliiafrienislMbtaiibitnllfwhasc death is
stvll la awn led bv millions of Japanese
fubjeet. On this date, also, the reign-in- s

m
Pririr,. - Furthermore this is the nrime
if the beantiful Japanese autumn, the

ideal season of the year when the (forg-
eoua rarysnnrncmiim, the crest of the
Japanese Imperinl house, is seen in nil
its glory.
Religious Ceremony

The; feature of the relet, mt inn Inrlaivr
wa the Hhinto ceremony early in the
morning' conducted at the snnctnsrv of
the "Kashittndnk nro" or sacred mir -

ror. The Kmperor, Crown Prince
prinees of the blood, ministers of state
and, msnv other high dignitaries were
present in the sacred hall of the im-
perial palace and a religious service
waa solemnirxd according to the Hhinto
ritual. When the chief ritualist had
repeated "a; Npinto prayer, Kmperor
Ypahihito read an add ress announcing
ha. .instalfment of Prince Hirohito.

After thir another ceremonv was kel.l
B the atate room of the palace, whore
ub imperial Tamny accepted congratn-lation- s

from the officials of the m,.rt
and government. Notable amonc the
well wishetrf, also were the amhassurloM
and. ministers of the powers Including
George W.. Guthrie, the American am- -

paasador.
Tht Sacred Swrrrd

Ob thia occasion the Kmperor d

upon the Crown Prince a sacred
word called "Tsubokiri-n- Tsurugi,"

which had been handed to the Kmeror
by his imperial father at the time of
his- own installation as Crown Prince.
A-- t the same .time the Crown Prince
waa promoted to the rank of captain in
the army and lieutenant in the navy.

Too Imperial bantpiet which was to
neen given u, the Homci hall ofthe, palace, the Kmperor and Empress

wi me reast with a distin-guished company including the diplo
matic corps, was postponed until thetwenty nineth when the Emperor will

r iti k irora ine army maneuvrcs at
KTuknoka. .

The day was celebrated throughout
the Kmpire--. The Tokio municipality
ealJcd ail extYaordinarv meetinir n !,

city 4srn6ly"arld sent u congratulatory
address- - to the Emperor and Crown
iTWce Hmilar greeting were forwarded by both houses of fh Iht1 ri
arches decorated with chryanathermims

vKir. tn rront of the imperialpalice and the Crraam Prince's palace
wiiq proruse electrical illumination atnight. ational flaL's anH h...(;..ipaper laqterns were above all doorseven the . most humble. The afreets'
were gay. with color. Tb tramways

""'""i irn me imnennl flnr.
Children TaJt Par.

1 he mayor, alderman n.i i.
the municiiial board. s well Q. u..
asnda of school children, were assem- -

m.u on ine streets outside the imwrialpalace irrounds anH
from thp Crown Prince's palace, andgreeted with a mighty banzai the future Kmperor as he was driven to andnwm me Historic ceremonies.

loniyht. the various civic. n,rnA,..
lions and guilds will hold lantern nro- -

essions. They will miireh to th. m
"rial palocrfa-t- o salute the ...j

future nxonarrh.
In a fewi dnys the ( ro-v- IVine. ...

companu-- Ivy a speiiHlly appointed
retinue, will start on a tour of iilrpim
age to the grout shrine at Ise, the man
"oleum of the first K IT! llOnir .limmi.
IVuno, aixl nf tho latp K
nirn, aiici the tombs of the Kmpernrs"', NIJ1KO and Knme at Nara
iiad: Kioto.

ti'Pn vmri nt
For several year. Admiral Toiro.

he great naval hero of the Kuaao-Jap- -

nese war, has had the direction of hi.
lueatton ah.ch ha. been thorough
nd which cont.nue. vigorously.

" ' .

nUiJifttVY LUAN PUT
.ffVMl T UlfU rirnnrwini.ni niun riuunt

Ulr,'"' r'd"' W,"-l-

neHi.0iiHtli fas, vh
National City Hank. This brin.r. i.- -'
total feweignTTimntpy 'borrowia-r- .

Houth America, to over

GOOD WEATHERFOR

THE VOTING DAY

ui

(AisociMea Press iy r.dersl
WA8H1NOTON, ft

Oeueraili fair waathar en
tire on Tuesday No

7, Is Election niy, is
nredieed here by the
States weather the

is fuMUed, it :s expectel
that the total vofte will
no

TUESDAY, ' NOVEMBER ;

ITS

Gflvfernrttetits

Franz Josef Thanks Him, For the
'Excellent Service" Render

ed At Washington

(Asseot.u Prat ,T rner.i Wireieee
HKRLIN, November

Francis Joseph of Austrir. Hin.ya. v ln,
accepted the resignation c,f r (jon.
ataatine Thoodor Dumba us ambassn-do- r

to the United Rtatea, sceording toan Overseas New Agcnev despatch to-day from Vienna.
In accepting Doctor TPtitt- -

I ,r'ltch says, "for his excellent service."
Doctor Pumba aailetl from .New Yorkop November fl, folloi,,a n ,,..

mand on the part of flic nit,.,; isttc.government for his recall when it n.i,chniged that he was implirntcd in plotsto cnuse industrinl distiirlmnces in the
I'nited with the intent of siding the cause of the Teutonic nines.
Showed Displeasure

Since 's virtnul cuml
sion from the United Htate the post of
nmiinnniKior irom Ausmn llimgnrv t.that country hna been left vncnnt'. ap
tBfntlV TO ffllltn Rfll till' (I iHIiliHHiirn
' ,h" ,"nl rnnarchy over the nction

of ,he t:nid Htatea In his
i,"'t n the affairs
nf Austria Hungary in America have

"V"110'' by aulior.linnte diplo
m8,ic omc,'r
Will Name Successor

Now that Doctor DumliM Im. for
mally resigned, however, it In expei teil
that Km)eror Frsncii Joseph will
name a new ambaasadol to the United
States.

Hec.ret service men of the United
Htatea implicated Doctor with
Captain von Pepen of the licrmnn
artny in plots to cause ilintui innes in
munition plants-nn- elsewhere in the
United States. Von Pnpcn was a mil-
itary attache of the Oermun govern-
ment. 'The immediate withdrawal of
both men waa requested by the state
department of the United States when
the alleged plot was discovered.

WOULD ARBITRATE

ELECTION IN CUBA

Result of Polling Not Yet Known

and Confusion Generally Is

Only Outcome

(Assocutad Prsss by rds'rl WiralsM
HAVANA, November re-

turns from the various polls-j- the pres-
idential election hild tlroughout this
Republic some days ngo have i.ot yet
been received and only indefinite news
of the results in some provinces are
obtainable. It appears from whnt can

secured regarding tne polling that
the result of Hie vote, whatever it may
be, will be tri msnv

It is now proposed thiiVla committee
of arbitration be named and that before
it win be argued out the nues
tions arising out of the voting and the
aisiuroances at the polls. This com-mitt- e

is to be made up of disinterestedperons and its announcement is to be
taken as final by ail factions.

u
WHEN GREEK MEETS

GREEK" HAS COME

Revolutionists and Royalists Now
Fighting Neither

Has Gained

(AssocUUd Tress by Tsdsral
LONDON. November Hrrht.

mtr im nnut t. l: :.. nn rt.

tween the 0 T'l. i V"
the loyal troops of

Las, week h party V ""?."'.'.
armed with machine' fro
Katerina, on the (iulf of HalOnlka the

1

u loyal L'arrison ulil.l, .,n I

"w,,.p" reinroreements hurried to
,hC King Constantine,

in the meanwhile the rcvolutionis's
Wl'f' reinforced, and the arrival of the

""y '' '--' w.ited conn- -

OUT FOR SIXTY DAYS

In

Kound guilty of serving " sl..
beer" and diluting whiskey at th.
Imperial Bar, .lames K. Thompson
proprietor, was ordered to close the
doors of his establishment for two
months commencing nvxt Friday.

Thompson has been eliminated as
a vender jf booze in Honolulu.
Following the suspended period, be
must sell or transfer the license,
prni i, led. the applicants fur pur
clinsc, me ngre.-nbl- to the board. .l.

....... i.'nn, nnvcinncr 4 More aently.
than two billions of dollars has beenl nlev this rmv np.ieared beforeborrowed or arranged for boi rowi n I ''" terira and the Venirejiata marchedforeign e...,tri,.s, outside Mouth '"t to give battle. The fighting wasAmerica. N. came out today of the progieas last night without Bclvan
jtompletion ot negotiations with Rutr.ia i '"l"' to either side, uecordlng to a dinAmerican capitalists of n oimi Hatch from Ail.....y

be-
sides

' '

!

.

Noyembor
oyer th

United States
vomber which

today United
bureau, if pre-
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presidential

immense.
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One Survivor Only From Each of

Two Ships Which Crashed In
' Gale In the Irish Sea

IAHflMd Titiit by r4rl Wirxlan.i
RKI.KAKT, Irelnnil, November !"

Ninety two ppr.ont. it is believed, lost
their lives yestrrdny when the London
t Northwestern Railway steamship
Connemara and the Clanryc Hteamship
Company's stenmship Retriever collid-
ed in the Irixh clinnnel in the midst of
a severe gnl.

Only to pei sons from both stenmert
ese sBved--- ne pHsseng-- r of the Con

nrmara and one member of the crew
of the Retriever. "

The Coiiision occurred when the ves
sels were within smht of Innd ami the
hnlVs, pnrtiiilly siitiinerged. run still be
econ from the shore.

The Conriemiirri whs loailed ith est
tie and the Retriever with coal.

It is not believed that there were
nv Ameririins among those who were
nf,

The Coniiemnrn was n passenger ves
set of k.i., tuns. I he Kctricvcr wss of
15 J tons.

-

Life Term Rioter's
Sentence Extended
. While Man Grins

Prisoners At Waimea Camp Go

After Each Other With Gun-s-
Murderer One of a Pair Con
victed For Rioting In Camp

HII.O, November I When Henry
Mrguson was arraigned before Judge
llompaon in Hie third circuit court at
Ktilua last week on a chargt of riot
inj;, he promptly pleaded guilty. Fer
guson was sentenced to not less than
one year nor to more than live ytuis m

l IBI'II.
i present Ferguson is serving a sen

truce of life imprisonment ."or the cold
Moodod murder of Policeman Abreau
in Honolulu. W hen sentence.; to from
one to live years more than life th.
prisoner g.inncd.

At the Hiime time lieorge Lyons and
jo in Aionrne were arraigned to plead
to thu same charge. Lyons is serving

.i.Bii.f or ten years, also Jor mur
der, while John Monroe is servingsentence of four years :..r i.urglary
Lyons was given "an additional sen
teiu-- of from two to five years ii
prison, and Monroe received the snme
sentence. I hose two were given I
: vier sentence thsu Ferguson be
cause nt the time of the riot at the
Zinnia j.nl camp they were armed
with a rcolver and a rifle, and th.
Porto kic.an cook wus shot und badly
wo'inded.

Judge Timmpson announced that all
'ins- - sentences "be served followiniH
the expiration of the sentence now ha.
llg sei ve.l. ' '

'I'll.. . (jiven by the three pris
oners for their riot was thut they actor
ii sell defense, as there was a con

apirnr.y upon the part of the Porto
Kican hihI Filipino prisoners to "do
mem up.

NECK SAVED BY JURY

You Chil Yong Found Guilty of
Second-Degre- e Murder

Five hours sfter the case had been
submitted to them for n decision the
trial jurors who heard the testimony in
the case of the Territory airiinst Yon

Pi Yong, charged with shooting and
killing Kim lloun Ngul. returned
a verdict of second degree murder
against the defendant at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The case was on

) ii two duvs.
You Chil Yong v.ill be sentenced i.y

.fudge Ash ford at nine o'clock tomor-
row morning, at which time, also,

h ' ciicioso, convicted liy a jury
In the same court on Thursday of the
crime of second degree murder, his vic-
tim having been I'edro Nolasco, will
receive his sentence, in both cases the
law provides not less tliun twenty
years up to life as punishment.

Both murder eases have been fully
covered in the news columns of The
Advertiser. Attorney Charles H. Dev.
ies, defending You Chil Yong, made a
good light to ve his lolieiQt'euBeek,
...... .... ...... .. . i ne Testimony was
purely circumstantial but there were
strong elements in it which the de-
fendant's counsel found hard to com-
bat. You Chil Yong claimed that
while calling on Kim Moon Ngul the
latter assaulted him with a revolver.

the scuffle, claimed the defendant!
Kim inflicted on himself his own mor-
tal wound.

REVENUE COLLECTOR
AT HILO DISISSED

Neil Criibl.e, deputy collector of in-
ternal revenue nt Uilo, has been re
moved from office by Collector J.
Haley "for the good of the '
The reason for his removal is a depart
mental secret not divulged by Haley.

Crabbe's connection for the internal
service is to n.l Novenilier .t"

Collector Haley snvs he lias not as vet
linitelv u a 'fur

Crabbe.

:
- : w- -.HJ

Docs Not Like Prcrent Form of
Government and Will

Reform It

J!r'Ju,7Zr XX
public, ?o.,t Vol. 1," under dote of
November 1 having conic to hand yes
terdsy. The editor T. Wsk and B.
L. Halpin, manager of the printing de-
partment, are recent arrivals from
New Zealand wno intend to make Ha
wnii their home.

The first lasue of the I'.mt is a four
page, sheet devoted mainly
to local news. The editor in announc
ing his policy states that the lat will
be Independent in iVolitics

Ttie: fortwujt plnnk is his prht'f'orTh1 f
is to oe "to steadily urge forward
such legislative reforms for the home-
steaders as will put the industry on a
footing to make the production Hf the
necessaries of life a profitable declin-
ation."

Strict accountability In the expendi-
ture ef public money by government
departments; cheap money for the
farmers; the building of good roads
wttn nonrt money; civil service: and
better land laws are some of the other
"planks" on which the new publics
tion announces that it will have somo
thing to say.
Would Chang Government

iU l'ost wttuld also change the
form of government declaring thut
"the present system is a mere npolngy
or government, and has outlived its
usefulness. 'Any soantry we have
Knowledge cr which is under snv
other system than local control, is not
In the front line,.

"It would give a great impetus to
the movement if the legislative path
were cleared to allow ambitious young
men to rise to the higher positions,
and there is no logical reason now, if
ever isere was, wny sufficient local
men could not be found to compose a
.". ciiccvuvc voiincu.

National Guard To

Pkh Coffee Is the
Scheme In Kona

leavy Crop Ripened Suddenly
and In Danger of Being Lost
Unless Labor Supply Can Be
Supplemented Without Delay

HILO, November I No great is tht
oftec crop this year that there is a

Iiiner-- r that much of it may be lost
inrt over in Kona it is suggested that
be members of the National Guard
f Hawaii in this county be called out

to help save this valuble crop.
I don't see how we will be able

o save our coffee crop this year unless
iv oui me militia, " remarkedupar. jiuiao Yates, pf Company H,

fl. H.. veaterdav. aoeakinir nf fh
'abor famine in Kena.

as it is, it is probable that the
enoois of that district will all be
loeed for a time and the children, or
it least those large enoagh to work,
.in soi to picaing the coffee ber
ies. Kecord prices ai4 being paid
or mis woik in Koiib Una year and ns
"k " eiiniv nve cents a hr . ;,
the pickers.

Quite n i.timlier of the eorfee .,!.,,!,.
n scouring tile districtor pn kers. bringing them from their

homes as f:ir aivav tar. mii.
hk. nil. i tiiking them home at night

.., are getting 1.5(1 a day.
" "vr one nuuareU jier cent

nt.re i han in former years.
The drill L'roiinds used bv lb .,.i;..

l go h,I enn no longer be used for
rills as they m now utilized for ,1...
n(t the, .rulncil coffee herH... . . 1....I.

Nnpoivpoo end Ktalakekua.
I he I iptuin Cw.k Ooffeo Comi.anv

ia turned moat ef its mill mon into theIclils
.

ami... ba
.

sunt.li.vt, th.ir ..I..-- .' " - - (II
lie ii, with men Who ara ,im ,...i.

od pickers. Kvervthin.r nn..;i.i.
being done to snve the crop, which U
'sr'.e. nt fini. .trade, but whi.-l- . ri i

lin
suddenly.

IBBY PURCHASES A of

BIG PINEAPPLE TRACT

of

The (liunnra brothers liave sold their w
h'oolauloa lands, usually known as the

"I'liiiKea llomesteuils, to Fred V.

lalcy. The deed, daUd October 5, 1 III J

r.s.srsi'k'wIhe protnjrtv ontsivts nf ,.
Iniiiation,, mifh live. ..stock,, and frWflipl wents,. tngfthrr wjith shams ofto k in the Pupukea Water lIsr-rV- ' As'

ix iution. The consideration named ;

he .I.h"I is 100.0(10.
It is understood that one of the sub

si'iiar.v Il ll.liy, McNeill & l .ihhv Con,
names will shortly taku oyer the la,from Mr. Haley. ,

BERLIN HEARS THAT I t '

BATTI Ccuid ir. .a,.,r- - i.

iu CURE A COLO IN ONE DAI
ike LAXATIVE BJIOMO QTJIMNH

ts) Druggists refund money il
' to Tbe signatu.e ol

.' (iUOVt is on each box.
. I'lic.l by Ibc l'.l:s MI.DItiNU
' : i Li-- is. C S. A.

' L ' r m i ifct mm mm mm m

i iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiWill. UIIUUIIU

AIPMSOK '!

Austrian Unable To Check Ene
my Pushing On Toward Trieste
and Fall Back Another Kilo-rrjet- er,

Leaving Many Prisoners

GERMANS IN GALICIA

CONTINUE ADVANTAGE

Rumanians Pursuing Teutons
Into Transylvania, While Foe-me- n

On Western Front Deliver
Attacks and Counter Blows

(Asaeelaud Trsss ky redersl Wireless)

T ONIKIN. Noverber 5 The Itsl
j in advance on the Carao Platca

front has not yet been checked
by the Austrinns, who yesterday lost '

more positions and were drives still
further back, leaving five hundred and
thirty three prisoners in the hands of
the enemy.

The Italian sdvnnce yesterday was
made in the direction of the Widpnrh
River, the Austrian front being puahed

' ' '

in for a depth of a kilometer.
In this advance the Italians took id., --

observatory on the slopes of Clma
Borche a series of trenches and "
fortified posts. r
Stubborn German Advance

On the Oafician front the (lermsns
continued to press their advaatflg !

against tie Kussians on the heights .,
eaat of the Liparudolna aad the left
bank of the Njirayu.ka. The aghting "
which place south of Ilrxeaaay,
neur Michishou, was stubborn, the .
lavs eJitiging t their lines .siridf. f-- fil

,.uising me nermann tune and again,
to be finally driven out. A portioa of
iau nussian lines on the Lipacodolna T A

remained in German hands last Bight,
while the. advanae on the left bank of
the Narayuvka carried the Teutons in-- :
to some of tho Uussian main line posi- -

tions.
Rumaulans Oalnlng

Although the Germans announce that-- ,

they have recaptured some of the Ru
manian positions south of Prserlal. the ''
advantages on the Transylvania" front."
yesterday were heavily in favor of tan
liumanians, advantages when the, Ber-
lin despatches partially admit.? The
Kumanians advanced west of the Bqsen
Kiver on to the tableland of Butai. , ,
driving the Austro-Ocrman- s before
them. ,

West of the .liul Pass the punsuit efIhe Austro Germans cuartinuea tho
Rumanians were enabled to advancemd scire the Jloscs Heights. j '
Attack and Counter Attack "

A strong German counter was madL , ,
on the west front against the British '

near Ouincy and east nf n.........
The lstter charges vert broken nr. hs- -

the Britiah lire, the Germans being
driv. n back with heavy losses. Tht'
attacks near Ouiney were more success ,

'

ful. for the Teutons, who entered th
British trenches, held tjem ror a while
until strong counters drove vt. t

According to Berlin Ceanaich..
the British and French made 'StUoJtsupon the Oermaa lines alomr tk

4

Nomine front, in no ease suecenful.

NEW POLAND, SAY

TEUTONIC RULERS

Ancient Kingdom To Be Proclam- -
ed An Independent State With

Hereditary Monarchy

(AssocUUd "Frsss by rsdaral Wlreim )
AMHTKRDAM, November 5 A Ber- -

despatch says that the German
governor general at Warsaw will soon

roe hum, with the sanction of the
Kniser of Germany and the Emperor

Austria, the tnl ,. ,
these rulers to the establishment of snindependent Htate of Pola.J. K
given its hereditary monarchy and a
constitution.

The precise definition of the borders
he new Poland is not to be an

nounced until the conclusion of tsaur.

"ILL
1 I

N.
PITT

I KILLS
I

F ON COAST

(Aesoclstert Trsss by redersl Wireless'
' rt.-- ,M)rL ,UctOlwr T.. Will N

';ty-flve- a patient at the AgnewMate Hospital, adoped a novel way ofliommittiiig suieJde veatenlav l.v 1,1...
"KBi",.,. 0f " utomooile driven
. J ' V"rn" ',-"- 'r Wan

MANY KILLED IN

COAL MINE EXPLOSION

i Associates Frees by FeiUral w,r.,. ,
HI K M INGHAM, Alabama. November negroes and

persons are believed to hvbee., k.lle.l in a conl mine evpl..Bio.,
here yesterday.

u"i"-i.ni-r IO MHVtU ''" Alto. Frank Craa, ., ,11, ,er. I'alo Alto sounenmnn, was ridiiw
'ullTJ Tl" b' r"U"1 W4"'W-- I t!,..i,irfi'I. Pitt had been

November ,It, '"K the highway with his
morel that a Kussiar. battfeship ViV y.W.-UMi'- OiVUM, v Z h,
bastopol IiHH l.een badly damagwl by n J1""I,"J in front of the car.

cure.
Man

and

took

and
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SORDID UNTRUTH

SAYS ROOSEVELT

Roughrider Went Vigorously After

the President In Speech In New

York Yesterday Says Wilson
Proves To Be Only a Buchanan

PUTS NATION'S BELLY

ABOVE ITS SOUL

Time of World Cataclysm Called
For Leaders Like Washington

and Lincoln and Had Only a
Vacillator, 'Too Proud to Fight'

(ImetiM Pre 7 Federal Wireless)

YORK, Nnvriilxr 4 Wood
NKW Wilson, president of th

I'aited States, was denounced by
Former President Theodore Roosevelt
I; at night, at a momiter meeting ad

1 leased by Roeaevett at Cooper 1'nion
a having uttered a sordid untruth when
ho said "Ton cannot worship (Jod on
an empty stomach aor be a patriot when
you are starving."

RooaeveH, in hi characteristically
vigoron manner, charged the Demo
C'atie administration with having hum
bled the United Htates in the eves of
the world through its foreign policy
Only A Bnehaaan

"A world cataclysm hnd overwhelm
el civilisation. " said the former Presi
dont. "The time demanded a Wash
irgton or a Lincoln. But unfortnnnte
ly they were granted only another Bu-

chanan."
Boone ve It denounced Wilson's admin

titration as vacillating and weak. Aa
a party to the Hague Treaty, he said
the- - United Htates should not have stood
idly by while Germany overran help
lee Belgium. This conntry should not
have permitted its ritizens to be mur-
dered and drowned at sea by n Knro
pean power, nor to be ruthlessly killed
on land by Mexican bandits.

Instend of "keeping us out of war."
the Wilson administration. Roosevelt
declared, hail actually involved us in
war with Mexico, war in which many
American lives were uselessly wasted
and no rood attained.
A Sordid Untruth

Referring to President Wilson 'a al
leged statement recently at Long
H ranch that "yon cannot worship (rod
on aa empty stomach nor be a patriot
when you are starving," Roosevelt

"No more sordid untruth was ever
titterei'. Such a sentence could be
uttered only by u President who cares
nothing f. - the nation's soul, a Presi-
dent v ho believes that the nation puts
its iiellv above ;t soul. Does Presi
dent Wilson think that Washington V
men at Valley forge were not patriots
just because they were starving!"

OUARliM
SHIP'S HOLD KILLS

(Associated Preas by Federal Wireless)
N FRAN" ISI O, November 4

Pomes of poisonous gases used for (lis

infecting purposes nboard the Nnrwe
ftinn steamship Rnnid Amundsen caused
the death lute yesterday of one man
und the serious illness of three others
The man who a killed was Jacobus
Kranv r u cohI passer. Chief Officer
Hendrii kson. Second Oflicer Nelson anil
k seilor mimed .lofennsen were over
pme by the fumes und taken to the

l'bspitul. where it is expected that
thrv will recover

The itunru nrwic authorities say that
the accident whs due to the sailor V

disregard of instructions given them
when gun wns applied.

PARRAL NO! IN

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleaa. )

NKW YORK. November - Andreas
Garcia, the Mexieuii inspector general
of consulates in the 'nited Htates, has
been advised from the City of Mexico
h" reports, that the news o," tile fall
of Parral to the soldiers of Villa is in
correct. I'nrral is still being held by
its Curraa.ista garrison, he savs.'

IT COSTS MONEY TO
ELECT A PRESIDENT

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelsee
W ASH INGTON, November : Hu'

I l.'ioeiiisl reports (lied by Repflbhran
and Democratic natiunal campaign
managers on expenses uf the political
frae show 'list the HVniiblicH.il nation

I fund total is ,() P.',3;i5, and the
Democratic. l,:il0,7l'.

A FAVORITE RUB DOWN.
Th" golfer, the football player aiol

'" M ' id .iil l' tc know the value of
' 'hncb.-rlii- i ' I'iiim Hh I in. It is just
the 'liinf for a rub down after s hard
r pie Ml uorinrH disappears like
rw mid spr-ir- s und swellings are
,..,,.1 ;,, t,j ,.) timf. than hv

; o'lici rc,ii men! . Fur mile by all
R nson. Smith 4t Co., Ltd..

ngi'tit, for Hawaii.

SOLVENT SAYS PARTNER

OF j. P. MORGANS CO.

(Associated Pre by Federal Wlrelees.)

CHICAGO, Illinois. November 4

I'cnrv Dnvidann, of the (lrm of .1. P.
Morgan A Company. New York, who
rrtnrned to the United States this week
fiom London, where he n.rsnged for a
new loan ta the British novernmcnt. at
n banquet here let night of bankers
of the Middle Wnt, deelnred that his
recent trip to Europe had given him
faith it this aolvency of both (Jreat
Rritain aad Fraace.

Mr. Davidson reiterated his former
statements, VMlds upon his return to
this country, that if the United States
hopes to get ita share of the trade of

Kptvnte Hies after the w sr. it must
show tbem the same courtesies thst a
business man would show a prospective
customer.

"After h war ends," Mr. Davidson
lid "the countries of Europe nre go

ing to buy where they can get the best
prices and the best credit accommoda-
tions. If we want to get our share of
their trade, we must extend credit to
them. Otherwise, thev will bnv where
they can get the credit they want and

' 'need.

EVERY SQUARE MILE

MEN 10 ALLIES

llmebM Trt uf Fadaral
BERLIN, November 4 The com

bined French and British losses in kill-

ed, wounded, prisoners and missing for
the past four months, during which the
French and British were pushing their
great offensive on the Homme front,
totalled 000,000 men, according to an
estimate made public here todny by the
German western headquarters.

The statement says that each square
mile of territory captured by the En
tente Allies cost tbem 6000 men. It is
believed that this estimate is conserva-
tive, headquarters says, as the British
in their lists of losses admitted total
losses of :!72,000 men up to the end
of September.

i:ie

(AmrKt Tim by radaral Wirslaaa.)

BKKLIN, Germany, November 3
(iormnn naval imull craft raided the
hippiug route between the mouth of the

Thames river and Holland in daring
fashion today. Several steamers were
4earched and brought to port. Four
British cruisers tried in vain to block
off the (ternians by shelling them but
could do no damage.

EXPOSITION AVIATOR
KILLED IN ARGENTINE

( Associated Prsss by rsdaral Wtrslsw.)
SAN KHAN CISCO, November

ilvin Pettirin-si- , im'II known aviator
during the exposition, fell with his Jim

nine nt l.n Plulu, Argentine, today,
and was killed, according to a cable
gram. He was doing the "loop-the-loop- "

iu a monoplane.

VILLISTAS TORTURE

PRISONERS THEY TAKE

(Associated Frets by redsrat Wlrales )

EL PASO. November 3 Villicta
bandit soldiers are rutting off the ears
of captured Carrunzinta followers and
sending the ears to the Villiata com-

mands, according to a refugee who has
arrived here. He says he saw sixteen
earless Currnnzistus at .limine! and
that at SHiita Kosulia the enra were
cut ofT 8:i.

- - -

NEW YORK BOMB
PLOTS BROKEN UP

(Associated Pr-- by Federal Wireless)

NfcW YORK, November :! Six ur
rests were made by the police today
and us n result they believe that Sev-
ern) bomb plots, growing out of lubnr
troubles, have been thwarted. The
police learned the plans were afo'it to
dynamite two of the subway stitiins.
Those arrested were charged with
bringing dvuamite into the city and
causing the recent explosion at the
110th strict station. The police aaid
thut several of those arrested belong
to the strikers and thut the streetcar
employes' union supplied them with
funds.

NEW FLYING RECORD
SET BY CARLSTROM

Asao-:laie- a i rees r.j federal Wlreleaa.)
NKW YORK, November ."I Victor

UarNt rum. the nvintur flying from Chi-
cago to New Yoik, arrived here this
morning ut M:.Vr und started later to
Washington with u letter from Mayor
Thompson of Chicago to President Wil-

son. He has awruged H7 miles an
hour, setting u new record.

WILL SEE WHAT TANK
CAN DO WITH BANDITS

(Aie'icuted Preie hy rurieral Wtrelsee.)
SAN ANTONIO November 3 A

caterpillar tractor of the "tank" type
made famous bv the British in fight
ing on the western front hits been pur-
chased by the ii iiny for use in the Hig
fiend dint i ii I :i;unot the bandit.

HUGHES

IlAWAIlArfj GAZETTE, :TidA,6VEkffe'ER"''7, 19i6. 'SttWfl-V'IsfcK.t.- --W'v-v i p.si

UP HIS CAMPAIGN

FULL OF CONFIDENCE

In Series of Speeches In Brook-

lyn He Vigorously Assails the
Democratic Record

CAMPAIGN MANAGERS

DIFFER IN FORECASTS

Socialists After Independent Can-

vass, Announce Republicans As

Well In the Lead

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

NEW YORK. November 4" I re
turn home, pretty sure that the light
has been won and that when the votes
are counted next Tuesday higbt, it will
lie found that a Republican President
has been elected," said Charles Evans
Hnghea yesterday when he arrived in
Brooklyn at the end of bis Inst journey
as Republican candidate for the Presi-

dency of the United States.
During the day Mr. Hnghe delivered

four addresses in Brooklyn, in the
course of which he assiailed the admin-
intration 's foreign policy, both in Mex-

ico and in Europe. He argued that
whereas President Wilaon waa running
for reelection on the ground that aw

"kept us out of war," ha had really
een at wbt with Mexico.

Mr. Hughes reiterated his former
ttatements that if the administration
had in the beginning adopted a firm
policy and made the nationa of Europe
naderatand that be meant what he aaid,
the l.usitania wonld never have beea
torpedoed, with the loss of more han
one hundred American men, women
and children.
Consistency Needed

If the administration, he mlded, had
been consistent in its dealings with
Mexico, instead of befriending first one
and then another bandit leader, the
United .States would not now be spend-
ing millions of dollars in maintaining
an army in Mexico and on the border
between that country and the United
States, and hundreds of Amorir.ans who
have fallen victims to the various war-
ring factions that for years have over-
run Mexico would today be alive and
happy.

Coincident with the return of lr.
Hughes to hie home State, betting on
Ihe election took a turn yesterday ia
his favor. Early in the campaign the
odds were ten to six that Mr. Hughes
would be elected. Luter on. however,
the odds dropped to ten to eight. But
yesterday, after looking over the
ground, the betting fraternity shifted
the odds to ten to seven. Odds of five
to three were offered that Hughes will
carry New York, and the same odds
were offered that he would even win
out in Ohio.
Wilcox Confident

Chairman William R. Wilcox of. the
Kcpublican national committee issued a
statement last night expressing com-

plete confidence in the election of Mr.
Hughes by a heavy majority. His

gives the Republican candidate
more than three hundred votea in the
electoral college, and he says Hughes
will curry all Htates that are normally
Republican.

Telegriims received here from Chi
cngo from Alvin T. Hart, western man
Bi;cr of the Republics n campaign, ex
press equal confidence in the success
of Mr. Hughes. Sentiment in favor of
the Republican candidate, he says, is
mine favorable than at any previous
'urn- during the ciimpaign. Included in
he list of states that Mr. Hart claims

"ill be Republican are Wisconsin,
Illinois, Ohio, North and South

Dttkotu. Minnesota, Iduho and avail
Hi.d Kentucky. f

Democrat! Unafraid
Thomas Walsh, Democratic campaign

inn!"iio r in the West, however, makes
eq.n'My strong claims for the suee.eaa

f hi- - Prospects for Wilaon,
he ni I. were never brighter, nnd he
i.ibb that reports indicated that every
St etc in the West claimed by the Re-
public ins was either safely Democrat-
ic or- in the doubtful cIhns.

The Siiuliss coii'-ed- the probable
'lei lion of Hughes. The secretary ot
the National Socialist partv yea'UI-da- v

isue I a statement in which ha
mioI that estimates made by Socialist
in evrv State indicate the election of
he Republican enndidote, and that

Hiilhes will firry Ohio. Nw York,
Wisconsin and Michigan.

Broken Bourbon Pledges
Mr. Mughes ou his arrival in Brook-l'-

as escorted to his hotel hv the
Hi'glo s Colli'ire Men 's League. Before
Veaeltiag ftrotwh-- he made five Upeeuli-e- s

en unite from Albany. Addressing
h !'!' e Tnwd ut Hudson he said:

"The Democrats were s eliicptent
in l!HJ us rhey an today over what
'hev ,, for labor and for business.
Tin promised to reduce the high cost
of livi'c. The hsvn not reduced it.
But they have been eminently success
fill in .reducing Ihe chances for mak-ili-

a li i ii". "
The II iig.licn w mien's special train i

iv In h for iveeks tins buen travelintl
('IiioomIi i ooi.iry, carrving a large

number uf prominent women support-
ers who niT" coiiipuiguiiig fur the

i :uidi'li:tii. returned to New
Yoii. ti!av after having traveled u
ot;. ot I "lei miles. T ent.v-eitfb- l

state. Moied, mid IHI meetings)
i ' Ii h1 Th won. en in i harge of flia

' hi "ii their return to this, city,
evi ss.-.- Mining i oiifuleece tllat
Chart." I wins I'lifhes mini I be the
in t I'liudciit of the I nited States.

- . . f.
Dr II Clemens, the dentist, will

leuv Honolulu , ,e Persia Mara for
the Orient. He plans to be gohe about
Mm.- n.orths. iliirini! which time he will
M-- il China. Japan ami other i olinlriin.

71777
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HAVE SISTER OF U--
53

AS A' CONVOY HOME

(A sa eclated rreaa by radaral Wlralesa.)

NEW LONDON, November 4--

(lertnan merchant submarine Pentsch-lan-

will be eonvoyed bark to it home
port by war submarine, according
fr a statement made yesterday by Cap-
tain Koeing of the Deutachland. He
states that the U 5", a sister of the V
53 which recently raided against the
shipping of. the Allies off Nantucket,
ia expected to meet his ship somewhere
Outside of the three mile limit end ac-

company it beck to German waters.
Tbe Deutachland will leave, probably
within the next ten days.

Report that there are a number of
British and French cruiser patroling
beyond the three-mil- limit, waiting
for the reappearance of the Deutach-
land in tbe open tea have not been con-
firmed.

The announcement of Thursday that
a German submarine had been sighted
four hundred mile east of Cape Henry
lead many to believe that this i the

waiting for the Deutachland.

DlCTIOlfARY BEING

WHOLLY REVISED

Kamaaina Pastor Being Assisted
By Queen Liliuokalani In

a Big Work

All the preliminary work ia the cum

pi la t ion, of a new Hawaiian dictionary,
appropriation for which was made by
the. legislature, has been completed by
Henry H. Parker, according to B report
made by him at a meeting of tbe pub-
lic arahive commissioners last Wed-
nesday, and he i now beginning the
more ardnou part of the labor, which
he doe not think can be completed
in lean than two or three years.

Taking Andrews' Dictionary as a
hasia. Mr. Pajrker has gone through
tht word by word, revising the defin-
itions and making notes for use in
further work. This dictionary con-

tain more than l.,(H' words. And in
addition to those, Mr. Parker has ad-

ded several hundred new ones.
The work remaining to be done, in

addition to aefluing line shades of
meaning, includes the marking of ac-

cents, in itself, a laborious task.
Queen l.iliuokalaai, who volunteered

to rid in the wOnk, hns already prepar-
ed a list of aloiit .'t.Oi.O words. Others
familiar with the Hawaiian language
have also promised, to send in their
lints. Of course, there will be many
duplications, but these will be weeded
out, and Mr. Parker expects to find
these lists of the greatest aid in com
piling a complete dictionary.

SCHOOWlfi

OROWN IN STORM

Fifty two day of uneventful sailing
were completed by tbe four mastou,
suliooner Sophie Chriatensen when that
vessel appeared off port yesterday af-

ternoon, from Antofagasta, Chile. The
schooner was speedily fumigated and
released by the quarantine officials and
Captain McCaron brought his craft to
Pier 10 shortly before five o'clock.

Captain McCaron states thut prarti
cully tha entire trip waa made with ex-

cellent weather but that her stuy at
the nitrate port proved to be a stormy
one, the first northern gales known in
years sweeping the coast. ntofugasta
is an open roadstead and sevcrul fatali
tie occurred.

Shortly before the Sophie rleured u

mall boat going ashore with three
German captains and two men v. at

wamped and all five men were drowu
ed. Two of the captain were of Her-
man refugee ship in the port and the
other was master of a Chilean ship. At'
Mejillones, which ia eredited with one
of tbe finest harbor on the coast the
storm rose to such proportion that
every lighter iu the place, numbering
120, was driven aahore, something uu
preeedented in forty years.

The Sophie has H458 bags of fertili
zer for the Hawaiian Fertilizer Com
pany.

BURGLARS BUSY LAST
r

I

Two Japanese stores on Queen Street
opposite Pier 15, were robbed lute las'
night. The burglar gained eiitranei
through the back doors in each stor
and stole the coutant uf the call! re j
inters and safe in each instance. De
t actives were detailed on the case bu'
up to early this morning no arrest hu'
been made.

The stores, situated side by side, an
practically under tlm direct glare of i

large street light.
According to an officer who made an

examination of the premises follow inc
the robbery, the robbery was carefully
planned. In cflVutiiig an entrance
"jimmies" wee used. Tbe rear win
daws were opened by rutting the panes
with a glass cutter and the lock was
removed by the aid of a sharp crooked
iron instrument.

ALLEGEOPLOTtOi

STEAL ELECTORAL

VOTESUf COVERED

Republicans Said To Have Ship-

ped Sixty Thousand Negroes

From the South

DISTRIBUTED THESE IN

THREE CLOSE STATES

Department of Justice Authorizes

a Warning Tb Alleged

Conspirators

'Associate press Vy Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, November 4 Tbnt

a gigantic conspiracy is afoot to steal
the electoral votes of three Htates,
Indinna, Illinois nnd Ohio, by the Re-

publican workers, is the statement
made lost night by officials of the de-

partment of justice.
According to this statement, Repub-

lican campaign managers have recent-

ly shipped sixty thousand Negroes from
th South into these three Htates,
where, presumably, it is hoped to vote
them.

Aa a preliminary to this wholesale
importation of fraudulent voters, it
is charged that the registration lists in
many places throughout the three
Ptntes have been padded with the

amrs of person, under
which names the Negroes will go to
fho polls. In one city the lists hive
beet) found padded to the extent of
several thousand.

Other prims for election frauds have
been made, say the officials.

Attorney General Gregory lust night
sanctioned a statement containing these
allegations and containing a warning
againat those who may attempt to
carry through the conspiracy.

Tbe warning also statea that any at-

tempts that may be made to intimidate
votera in onier to keep them away from
the polls or influence their votes will
be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.

D ON GIVES

WINERIES CREDIT

(Aasodsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
FRKHNO, California, November 4

Thirty per cent of the Muscat grapes
of the Fresno graie district of the
Han Joaquin valley, valued at
two and a half millions of dol-

lars, were destroyed by the early
rains of this year, so far as their value
for raisin making was concerned, ac-

cording to a statement issued here yes-
terday by James Madison, president
of the California Associated Kaiain
Company.

Mr Madison stated that the wineries
of the San Joaquin 'valley, which
manufacture sweet wines, purchased a
million dollars worth of the damaged
grapes, so the loss to the grower was
lessened by that amount. If it had
not been for tbe wineries, he said, the
loss would have been total.

A succession of heavy rains came un-

usually early this year. Beginning
about the end of the lust week of
August, rains fell almost constantly
for several days. This was just at the
time when the bulk of the raisin
grapes were on the drying trays, and
as a result a large proportion of tbem
were dnmuged or destroyed, so fur lis
their usef ullness f.ir milking raisins
was concerned.

RAISIN GROWERS SAY

MADISON FOR 'WETS'

The rnisin growers of Fresno and
other grape producing counties of the
San .louquin Valley are indignant at
the action of James Madison, manager
of the California Associated Raisin
CompHiiy in signing the company'
name without authority to his argu-
ment against the two prohibition
amendments, according to a lute Fresno
paper.

The "wets" got Madison to sign
their arguinentM. they say, in order to
fool the voters into believing that the
raisin growers are opposed to prohibi-
tion. As ii matter of fact, a large
percentage of the raisin nun are in
favor of prohibition because they be-

lieve it will help their business, and
they nre now circulating and signing
the following protest:

"We, the undersigned member pf
the California. Associated Knisin Com-
pany, having noticed tbe communica-
tions of Jumcs Mudison, supporting
the 'wets,' do hereby enter our pro-
test against the use of the name of our
associut ion, thereby conveying the im-
pression tbnt be is acting and speak-
ing for our com puny. This, we cliiiiu,
is assuming something tha is entirely
untrue, and by no means an expression
of our sentiment, as we are sure thut
no one thing could so enhance our land
holdings in this State us the adoption
if the jihohibitory udinc ailments.

"We respectfully usk that James
Mudison ccuse using the nuine of the
California Associated Raisin Company
to promote the liquor business."

SURETY COMPANY GIVEN
RIGHT TO QUARRY ROCK

A further step in the llilo Break
water pilikia has come to light through
tbe entry ut the recorder's office, No-
vember I, of a license grunted the
American Surety Company of New
York, by the Pncilic Sugar Mill to
quarry rock ut Wuipio.
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Accelerator Planned When Sta-

tion Was Built, Is Now Be-

ing Given Its Tests

The Wheatstone accelerator for the
local Marconi station, which it was j

planned to install a couple of years ago
when the plant waa boiag built, and
which was described in The Adver-

tiser at the time, has been given a
testing out hy Messrs. Pillsbury and
Winterbottom, the two Marconi off-

icials now her awaiting the opening
of tbe Hawaii-Japa- n service. Tula de-

vice make the Bending of messages
purely mechanical.

The message, to be sent i punched In

a long tape on the same principle
used in preparing a record for n me-

chanical piano. Tbe roll, er tape, i

then rn through the "transmitter"
at any speed the operator desires, and
can be repeated any number of times,
the peraoAlity of the sender, being
thus entirely eliminated.

An apparatus with an ordinary type-
writer keyboard make the operation
of the tape perforator and therefore
the whole new system possible for
the average stenographer.
Inventing Mechanical Receiver

Messrs. Winterbottom and Pillsbury
are at work on a mechanical receiver
which; will "take" the wireless mes-
sage on wax cylinder or discs just as
the dictograph records the human
voice. When these delicate receiving
instruments have been so perfected
that they can be used commercially the
capacity of the great Marconi Wireless
plant will be almost unlimited

The Marconi officials have beeu ex-

perimenting with this method of trans-
mission for two week and have found
it flawles in sending either to Japan
or America.

It quadruple speed, prevents per-
sonal error, and eliminate operators.
The-- apparatus is directly connected
with the generator and baa absolute
control of the current at
the Koko Head plant and of the 500-bors- e

power turbine at Kahuku.

TO OFFICER DEAD

CAS TN KR, November J At eleven
thirty Tuesday morning, in the post
shupel, was held the funeral services
over the remains of Lieutenant V. V.

Enyart, Chaplain William Aiken, First
Infantry, officiating. The clinpel was
rowded with the many friends of the

dead man, who gathered to do him ti

ast sad honor. The men of the de-

ceased's regiment could not find room
within the building, and waited before
the chapel while the services were be
jr.g completed.

The church was massed with the
flowers sent by the many friends; and
'he tribute from the men of Company
C, in which Lieutenant klnyart was
serving when he met his death waa a
beautiful token of the esteem in which
he was held by his men. Chaplain
Aiken conducted a ve-- y impressive ser-
vice, and a final softening touch was
lidded thereto when Mrs. Aiken an
Cardinal Newman's beautiful song o
prayer, " Leud Kindly Light."

After the service the body was es
corted to the Leilehuu Station with
full military honors. Lieutenant Siui
ons, First Infantry, commanded the
armed escort, a plutoou composed of
the men of the lute lieutenant's com

any. Six officers who were hi aeares
omrndes, Lieutenants J. N. Smith, F.

I. Riley, K. C. Rose, Roy Jones, C. M

llavui knnip, und O. K. Sadiler, wee
the honorary pallbearers; and six sei
grants from Company C. were pullbear-rs- .

All the officers of the regiment
followed tlm bier, und the eight liunil
ill men of the First Infuntry complet
d the cortege, which wns led by tin
ifttid, playing a funeral murrn. Cap

tnin Malstead, the deceased officer's
onipiinv comma iiuer, hud ( hinge of the

funeral arrangements.

SCHOONER OFFICERS '

CHARGED WITH MURDER

(Associated Preas. bz Federal WlreUsa )
SAN FRANCISCO, November 3

Pederul warrants were issued today
barging Cuid. D. O. Killmun of the

American schooner Henry B. Hall, and
Mate Fred HniiKen with murder. Six
members of the crew of the schooner,
which has arrived here, exhibited
iruiiiea, which they suid they received
n brutal treatment by the officers nst

September off Australia. They say that
one sailor was killed by a blow on the
hem) and another was murdered after
he Hull left port Tow intend for Dur-hnn- .

Houth Africa.

TAKE NO CHANCES

Doun's Backache Kidney Pills are
not. u cure all. They are for one thiug
inly- - sick kidneys and for fifty years
iavo boeu in successful use in nearly
very unit of the civilized world. In

tsiug Donn 's you tuko no chances, for
'his is a simple remedy, perfectly
liurinlei-- s und can't cause a habit. No
other reiiiedv is so strougly endorsed.

"When Your Hack is Lnme Remein-be- i

th(. Name." Don't aimp'y aek for
a kidney remedy--us- k distinctly for
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ami take
no other. Doan's Backache Kidney Pills
are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers at 50c. a box (six boxes 2J0,
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., or Benson,
Smith & Co agents for the llawuiian
lelMttU.

TO OBJECTIOR
.11
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Austrians Defeated Along Whole
Front From Cario Plateau To
Adriatic, Losing Strong Posi-

tions, Guns and Many Prisoners

BRITISH SURPRISE THE

GERMANS AT NIGHT

Strong Raiding Party Seizes Tren-

ches At Gueudecourt, Wiping
Out Defenders Who Had Ex-

pected a Quiet Night's Rest
k--

1 Associated Frees b Federal Wtreteee. i

November 4 The out
LONDON, feature of the war news

yesterday were the report from
Rome, announcing the continuation of
the drive upon Trieste. The Austrians,
say the official Italian reports, are being
defeated along their whole defensive
front from the eastern edge of the
Cnrso plateau of the shores of the
Adriutic, with the Italians seizing one
strong position after another.
Ten Thousand Prisoner

In fighting yesterday the Austrians
Offered much less resistance to the Ital-
ian advance than on the previous day.
falling buck and abandoning guns and
supplies to the impetuous troops of
King Fmanuel, who pressed every nil
vantage and inflicted heavy losses on
the retreating foe.

Prisoners taken bv the Italians yes-
terday numbered 3!i inn'ii ig a tot.il
for two days of pine i'nllv ten thou-
sand men. The total Austriia cas-
ualties in the drive are estimated to
be nearly "5.00(1.

British Spring Surprise
Last night, after it had been taken

for granted thnt the infantry fighting
for the day was over, lie British made
a surprise attack upon the Germans
"ast ot (iuedecnurt, taking a number uf
trenches and wiping out the defenders,
innry of whom surrendered. The attack
followed a number of feint against
the same positions earlier in the day,
Ihe failure of the British to drive any
of these early attacks home being des-
cribed in yesterday ' Berlin despatch-
es as due to the strong German de-

fense. The fi:ial attack, made in curu-:'st- .

was :i complete success.
Other rr ids were carried out after

nightfall by the British .storming
paties entering the German lines near
Arras and returning with prisoners and
some machine guns,
lorame Front Quiet

On the Somme front yesterday there
wns comparative quiet, the French

the gains made the day pre-
vious and conliniug their aggressive to
active artillery work. Tbe Germans
bomhsrded the advance working part
i of the French but delivered no
counter attacks.

On the Verdun front the Frenrh
moved forward and occupied Fort Vaux,
oftcr waiting until tho mines left
by the (Vrirnnn hnd been exploded. The
Germans made no effort to prevent the
re occupation of the demolished for-ress- .

Progress Toward Bucharest
Violent lighting continues to mark

he A list n advance in the
I'redeal sector, in the attempt to drive

n nrmy in the direction of Bucharest.
The Teutons are pressing slowly for
wild, tight ing for every yard gained,
with the b'umanias falling hack and

Tcr ng a desperate resistance. The
lerlin despat' hes state that the Ten-
ons are inn'iing headway south of tho
Cuniajiinti border st this point.

D"spi Iches from Bucharest uunounce
'hat th" Itiimn nin ns have cleared their
territory of invaders in the region of the
'ut 'i ili.teiiii. where King Ferdinand '

nen have crossed buck into Tronsylvun--
and o. i upied the v illuges of Tutnru-mi-

and the heights of the same name,
'n the Hnn ii Valley the village of Sir-il- l

has be n cleared of A ustro Germans
and occupied.
No Balkcn Obange

Theie has been little change in Man1
douiu, the one success being credited
to the British, who drove the Bulglirs
back on the Struma River and seized
tho. town of Alitsa.

On the Guliciuu front. Berlin an-

nounces that the Slavs were repulsed
M'veu times in u dspruto effort to ad-

vance on the eust bunk of the Naru-vuvk-

River, near Hulicr.. The Russian
loss was heavy, say the Iicrl n ties
patches.

The Petrograd despatches covering
the same operation dispute those of
Berlin, claiming thut the Russians
made marked advances and drove the
A ustro German buck with heavy losses.

TREMENDOUS WASTAGE
OF TONNAGE IN WAR

(AseocUted Press by Pederal Wireless
NKW YORK, November 3 The

Journal of Commerce tialuy published
some striking figures on the tonnage
of ships sunk during the war. The
Jouruul finds thut lN'JO ships uf a ton
nuge of 3,n'28,SN4 have been sunk
since the war began. Tho Lutciite
Powers lost about seventy-liv- per cent
of this, while eighteen per cent was of
neutral vessels and seven per ceut of
vvssula of tbe Teuton powers.

lieutenant-colonel- "

mearns is dead
(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlrelen )

WASHINGTON, November .T Lieut
Col. Edgar Mearn1), retired, died today
He will be buried at Arlington eeiuc
lery.
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H7ISE ROAD POLICY IN AUSTRALIA
' itJii-xVi- i

v

General Scheme for Belt Road
Work .Being Worked Out On

a Modern Basis

(Mall Special To Th Adrertlaer.)
MIU), November 1 Realising that

helter-skelte- r policy of building
road I a detriment to the county, the
board of supervisor of Hawaii County
baa 'marked out a plan of road cam-
paigning which It believe wilt mean
splendid road around and throughout
tha inland ind all the taxpayer
large lima of money on account of tbo
permanent toad work to be done,.

Ther waa a hop anung t'ue super-
visors that concrete could be lined for
a belt road, but tha flmt cont proved to
be' too high, ao it in probable that there
will only be a soucrete road, outside
of this city, aa far ns the Volcano.
Waa where throughout the to land it ia
proponed to pot in aaphalt roads over
a maeadaas baae.

OotarhniT PUa
Executive Officer Samuel Kauhane ia

ia abarge of tha preliminary work and
baa Men authorized to secure the nec-
essary machinery, aome of which it
hera and more ia coming. It ia pro-
posed to bave points of delivery where
tbe road plants will be erected and
from which the aaphalt will be deliv-
ered. These particular stations are at
Mahukona, Kawaihae, Kailua, Hilo,
Honuapo, Punahni, Peanilo, Honohina
and' Walkamalo.

Chairman Kauhane, of the board of
supervisors, has writtea to Child ft
Caldwell, A. J. Lord, I'nion Oil ( om-pan-

and the Standard Oil Company,
all of 'Honolulu, and to the Hilo and
Kailua branches of H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
aa well to other firms here, asking
for estimates on aaphalt and supplies
of various kinds delivered tt tiiese sta-
tions. The machinery is coming from
the Coast.

At the meeting of the super riaors to-

day reports will be .made of the prog-reu-

of the preliminary work and the
financial part of the scheme discussed.
It ia proposed that the aaphalt aha II be
delivered in not less t'jan Twenty ton
lota and the board will arrange for tbe
payments in blocks.
Ajphaltlag January 1

Work oa tbe aaphalt belt road
around the Island will begin about the
flrat of the new year, and the first sec-

tion of road to be built under the new
plaa will Vie from Hilo up the llama-ku-

joast.
(Speaking of thin method of road

making yesterday, Chairman Kauhane
a Id. that an experimental strip of this

aaphalt road had been laid down in the
district of Kau about six years ago.
' "Thi strip has been u'sei: contin
dally ..and Is practically as good today
as if waa soon after it was laid," said
Mr. Kauhane. "I feel that something
must be dotie in a systematic mannei
for our roads, for we have greater dis-
tance to rover than any other county,
and simple macadam here has not
proved a suceeas. While asphalt is
probably not as permanent as concrete
I believe it will prove far superior t
any other general road work that hi
beea dpne heretofore."

HILO, November 1 Because Casi-miro- ,

a Filipino, was curious as to

whether Mariano Cabongbong. a fellow

countryman, proposed to steal his wife

he now lift in the Hilo Hospital with

a serious stab wound in his back,
while Cabongbong is held under arrest
to await the result of the injuries oi.
his victim of a knife thrust.

The affair happened yesterday morn
ing in Camp No. 4, above YVaiakeu
According to the atory which the police
have beard Casimiro was told that
Mariano was laying plans to steal his
wife, so he sought out Mariano and
asked him if it waa true.

Instead of answering politely, Marl
ane struck Casimiro and the busbiine
struck back, but his foot slipped, for
it waa raining, and before he could re
cover Mariano whipped out a pocket-knif-

and stabbed him in the back
Policeman Koloinon Anakalea and Mich-

ael Oetobre footed it out to the camp,
as there is no road there, and brought
in tbe wounded man and the prisoner

JAPANESE PLAN AN
v ALOHA TO SCUDOERS

Americans and Japanese of Honolulu
will join on Friday November 10, in a

farewell to Dr. Dorcmus Kcudder, who
sails on November 17 to Tokio to taki
up bis work as pastor of one of th
big Toklo churches. Mrs. Hcudder wil
also be a guest of honor ut the meet
ing. which will be held in the socio:
hail, ef the Central I n. on Churuh.

Dr. M. C. Harris, retired bisuop of
the jjethodist Church in .In pun, wili
be fellow passenger of Doctor und
Mrs. Houddrr on the voyoge to tbe luud
Of Nippon. Local Japanese plan to
present him, before he leaves, with u

medal or a cup as a token of their re
card.

4--
MAUI AUTO OWNERS

TO ESTABLISH A CLUB

WAILl'KP, November 8 Plana an
under way for the formution of an au
tomobile club here on the lines of the
Honolulu Auto Club. J. P. Foster of
Psia is leading tbe movement. He de
clara that motorists of Puia, Mskn
wao and Hamakuapoko are anxious to
sue tbe organization effected. Motor-
ists believe the formation of such n
club will aid in the enforcement of
the dimming law and other regulations,
according to the Maui News.
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Labor Government Boosts Wages
and Then Legislates Low

Prices For Sugar

BRIHBANK, Aoetralia, October 1).
1I(V Ho far aa prices are concerned,
there' ia no change to report in the Aus-

tralian augnr markets, but the question
of supply is becoming a serious one, and
unless a settlement of the difficulties
created by tbe Dickson award for field
and mill workers ia quickly reached, tbe
eoneequeaees my prove disastrous for
consumers.

This decision and proposed award by
Judge Dickson of the Industrial Court
provides for larire increases in the wage
scale and changes in conditions under
which the laborers work on the planta-
tions, and the planters say it will be
Impossible to produce cane utider the
Hte and conditions as prescribed.
There ia no intention whatever on the
port either of growers or miller io
create a difficult situation, or to deprive
Ibe consumer of the neceaanries of life,
but the fact Is generally admitted that
the terma and conditions of tbe award
are such as to make it impoaible for
hm to carry on their industry, except

at a direct loss on every ton of eane
harvested, and no one would expect
auch sacrifice at the hands of any body
bf producers.
Blames Labor Party

The responsibility for the shortage of
supplies must rest with those who re-

fuse to move in the matter of securing
nny alleviation of impossible conditions.
The real seriousness of tha sugar sit-
uation may be estimated from au artiele
which appeared in tbe Melbourne
"Argus," under date August 15. aome
time, of course, before tbe Diekaoa
award waa issued. It ia there pointed
out that, a the Australian production
waa not expected thia year to exceed
200,000 tons, it will be neeesaary to
import something like 70,000 tons be-

tween March and the end of tbe present
financial year, so aa to carry us on
until the 1917 crop begins to come in.
The "Argun" adds:

"The Commonwealth, having taken
over responsibility for the sugar sup
plies for the present season, as it did
for last season, the Treaaurer will have
to make arrangements for the importa-io-

of the quantity required from
abroad.

A contract was made last year with
the Colonial Hugar Refining Company,
under which the government took over
a certain quantity o' Java sugar it had
bought at cost price, and the company
indertook to refine and distribute the
jueenslund and New Houth Wales pro-

duction, less a certain proportion
for the use of the Millnquin Com-any- .

This contract was carried out,
ind considerable profit is understood to
have accrued to tbe Commonwealth,
ifter making provision for the charges
igreed to with the refining company.

Daisy, Honolulu's elephant, may
make a trip to the island of Muui, to
be one of the attractions at the Maui
County Fair in Wailuku which opens
November 30. Daisy, recently purchas-
ed for Kapiulani Park where she has
been one of the biggest attractions at
the xoo, would be a big drawiug curd
for the fair according to the Maui
News. Tbe fair committeemen will
make a formal request on the local
board of supervisor for tbe "loan"
of Daisy.

4--

OPENING UP HOMESTEAD

LANDS ON HAWAII

HILO, November 1 Homestead work
n this district is going ahead rupidly

under the direction of Kngineer A. C.
Wheeler, of the department of public
vurks. On Monday the completed sur
vey und specifications for the Kaao
Someatend road, this Bide of Honokaa
ind running parallel with the county
road, were sent to Honolulu by Mr.
Wheeler for approval and for adver
lining for bids for oonatruction. This
road will open up a One tract.

Supervisor L. C. Cain is also at work
'aying put the new Opihikno an l

homestead roads in Puna.
I'hia district is a fine coffee und awa
atni r)g district and thre arc a number
if homesteads there wh:cn the owners
nve found it hard to reach without a
ond. but this will soon be remedied.

Work is also nnder way for laying
itrt the approaches to tbe Waiau tract
crt the 'river from Piihonua, through
.hich rouds and lota will be surveyed
o that tbe suburb can be reached by
Vaianuenue Avenue.

VTADAME PELE SHEDS
, HE.R HAIR IN PLENTY

HILO, November 5 Kilauea crater
lias been displaying recently a mag-
nificent lot ut Pele's hair according to
a in the Hawaii Herald.
The fine, glass like, beautifully-colore-

lava hnn been deposited in lurge quan-
tities around .the edge of the crater
a,nd visitors have been able to secure
samples of the interesting material.

The "islands" that appear to float
on the molten lava in the crater and
which at times are flooded with the
liquid atone now aeem to be suspended
in mid air, with tbe lava sunken away
down below them. As the cakes of
luva rise they apar to briug up the
ledges of rock that line the walls of
tbe crater. The pit is very active at
present and the display is a wonder-
ful one. Tbe action of Old Faithful
is regular and the molten luva ebbs
aud flows constantly.

I'r

RATES ON CATTLE
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Inter-Islan- d Seeks Figures To
Prove Tariff Fair; Running

Expenses Higher

During the examination of .T. 1.. Mc-

Lean, vice president of the Inter-Islan-

Stii'.m Navigation Company, yes
terday, at a Hearing of the public utili-

ties commission, the fnct was suggested
that the freight rate on cattle under
the new fnriff was lower thnn it was
beverrtl years ago. This conclusion was

reached by reaaonf fthe fact, that the
weight of cattle lias increased to such
an extent that the increase in freight
does not entirely cover the increase and
bulk of the cuttle.

Kxaet figure, however, were not
forthcoming for the reason that Oil- -

Jiert J. Waller, Jr., secretary of the Ha
waii Meat ompany, who was ordered
by the commission to procure the fig-are-

had not up to thia time been able'
to go over the companp's shipments for
the past three pears and tabulate the
figures. It was learned, however, that
luring the past three years the average
weight of cattle shipped from the Inl-

ands to Honolulu had increased in
weight approximately 100 pounds.
Mail Contracts

Although Chairman Forbes of the
commission declared that the subject
was not pertinent to the present inves-
tigation, it was brought out that the
company now receives 40,0)0 annually
from the federal government for ban
dling the mail. The contract price for
thia work up to June, 1914, hud been
$20,000 a year, but with the increase
in the cost of materials the company
raised its bid to the former figure,
which was readily accepted by the gov-
ernment. McLean inti-
mated that even this figure might be
raised in 1!IH when the new contract
is let, in order to compensate the com-
pany for its loss in small pareel
freight receipts. I'nder the parcel
pnet arrangement the company ia ob-
liged fo carry considerable mure mail
matter and at the same time it loees
considerable on shipment of small pack-
ages which are now ant by parcel poet.
Formerly, it was declared, the company
carried the mail to Island points with-
out any compensation.

At the next meeting of the com mis
sion, to be held on Monouy, November
13, it is believed that the report of the
steamship company's finances made by
Auditor H. Gooding Field will come up
for discussion. The steamship com-
pany asked for a copy of this report in
advance, which the commission agreed
to furnish after Commissioner Cardan
had warned the steamship company's
officials that the report must not be
made public in the meantime.
Assumes Big Risks

Attorney L. J. Warren, while exam-
ining Assistant Manager Norman K.
(ledge, sought to bring out the fact
that the company in its business as-
sumes risk of loss by delays and bad
weather that entitles it ro higher prof-
its than in ordinary commercial busi-
ness. The company has also been
placed at greater operating expense by
reason of the workmen's compensation
act, which obliges them to care for in-

jured employes. During the ten
months of the present year the com-
pany has paid out more than $tJ00O for
this purpose. The company carries its
own insurance. If insured by an out-
side firm to cover the compensation act
:he premium would be not leas than

1S.000 annually, it was said.
Another reason for tbe increase in

the freight rates, according to Assist-
ant Manager fledge, was the increftx.
in the coat of materials. Practically
all supplies have inureaaed over the
cost of I9II5, and the following articles
were cited : Oakum, 110 per cent:
paints and paint oils, forty; blocks
oxty; railway irons,- - 100 to 120; ean
vaa, 100; pocking for engines, l'iO;
'iemp stocks, ninety; galvanized bar
ron, 120; waste, 100, and tine, 125.

The wholesale price of meat baa
one cent a pound.

Framed in the chart room of tbe
steam yacht Warrior now laying at
Pier 15 after a voyage from New York,
is a personal letter from King George
of England to her owner, Alexander
Hmith Cochran. It thanks him for the
presentation of six armed motor boats
tp the British government and atates
that the admiralty will see, that hey
are put to the use requested by the
donor.

The Warrior has stowed on her
upper deck several fast launches and
these with her trim lines and ber salut-
ing guns give ber a smart naval ap-
pearance.

Mr. Cochran, who has several college
class mates among local business meu
has not yet made definate plans con
eerning his length of stay in tbe Is
lands.

AUNA WILL STICK AS

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION

Joseph A. Auna, election official for
the twelfth precinct, first district, Hh
waii, will retain his position, notwith-
standing the protest made against him
in a petition signed by twenty voters
of the preciuct. Hecretary of the Ter
ritory Wade Warren Thayer stated
yesterday that he considered the

1 trouble merelv a "petty aquubble,"
and would make no move to remove
Auna.

The petition asking for Aunna re-

moval characterized him as a 'Mis
I turbing elemeut on the board."
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Honolulu Wholesale

ISSUED BT THB TEMJTORIAL
Whole! fiaif. MAKKETIHQ DtVUIOV November .1,

--J hj
BUTTKB AND EOOH...... ttllsinna Dtitter, to. aarions.. .hi to .u

fcggs, select, do (IK to .70 '

Lggs, No. 1, dos (10 to .05
So 'l. do 40 to .40
duck 3

Beans, string, green, lb..
I'.cans. string, wnx, lb
Benna, Lima in pod, lb.

beans 6Vy
Heatis, Maui tied, ewt...
Beana, calico, qwt
Beans, small white, cwt.
Beets, dm. bunches
Carrots, doa. bunches....
Cabbage, ewt. .

Corn,' sweet 100 ears ....
Corn, Haw., sro. yel

.

.

VK0KTABLE8 AND PRODUCE

. 03Vj to .04 Peanuts, small, lb
.04 to .04 Peanuts, large, lb

jOMfr Oreen peppers, .bell, lb
Green peppers, Chili, lb

5 25 to .135 Potatoes, Isl., Irish, IOO lbs.
5.50 Potatoes sweet, ewt

I 8.00 Potatoes, red, esrn. j;.'jA .

JO Tare, ewt
40 Taro, bunch

2J0 Tomatoes, lb
. 2.00 to 2.60 Oreen peas, lb
42.00 to 4.S.00 Cucumbers, dor.
3N.0O to 42.00 Pumpkins, lb

3.7.1

4.00

rauiT

Corn, Haw., Ig. yel
nine, lopanuae seed, rnt.
Rice, Hawn., cwt

Alligator pean, do. . Mi to 1.1M)

Bananas, bunch, Chinese 20 to .50
Bananas, bunch, Cooking. . 1.00 to l.5
Breadfruit, do.. . , 5fl
Figs, 100 .;. 1.00
Grapes. Isabella; lb ,. .10

LXVSaTOCK

(Beef, cattle and sheep are not benght.at live weight. They are takea by
(he meat companies dressed aud paid for by weight dresaed).
Hoga, up to l.W Jus , 7H Hogs, 150 lbs. and over 10

DRESSED KEATS
Beef, lb 11 to .13 Mutton, lb 14 to .15

I" ' 12 to .13 Pork, lb is to .17
H1DE8 (Wet-aalted- )

Hteer, No. 1, lb .10V4 Goat, white, each.
Bteer, No. 2, lb .15H
Kips, lb. .10V4

Tbe following are quotations on feed, f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, son. yel., ton 47.00 to 48.00. Oats, ton
Corn, large yel., too 45.00 to 4r.00 Wheat, ton
Corn, cracked, ton 4.00 to 47.00 Middling, ton . . .

Bmn, ton 30.00 to 37.00 Hv7 Wheat ton .
barley, ton-- ; 47.00
Bcratck food, too 55.00

The Territorial Marketing Division ia nnder auperviaion of tha tJ. 8, Expert-nen- t

Station, and is at tbe service of all eltiaona or tbe Territory. Any produca
wh.ch farmers may send to the Marketiug DivUion 4s,sold at tha boa) obtainable
price. A marketing charge of five per cent a mae. It ia a.'ghiy deairable that
tamers notify the Marketing Division what and .bow muck produse they Jim
kor sale and about when it will be read to ship. a9 skipping nark of the
'Division is T. MJ. It. Letter addreaai Honolulu, P. O. box 1837. Salesroom,
Wnikiki corner Maunakea and Queen atreeta. Telephone 1$40. Wireless

TEHMARK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Island eggs are a very scarce article

nt tbe present time; and are bringing
record prices. There is a good demana
for Island' butter also, but very bttle
of it is for sale in Honolulu, practiced-1- )

all tbe butter made around Hilo ia
hold there. Island Irish potatoes,
bonas and corn are fri good demand.

There has been quite an aere:ige
planted of Bermuda 'end Crystal Wax
onions this year, and the Division still
ha on hand a small quantity of the
Crystal Wax seed. ,

Farmers throughout the Islands are
beginning ta recognize the value of

i

IN UNITED STATES

"The rubber business is booming,"
Fred T. P. Waterhouse said yesterday,
commenting on his recent visit to the
uainland. "1 visited tome of tbe
largest manufacturing ' planta and
verywhere heard the compliment that
ooda could not be made rapidly
nough to meet the demand. The

given was not that there is
ny shortage of crude rubber but that
upper and metal supplies nre scarce.
"The Goodyear people .told me that

bey wonlil like to buy 'one hundred
ins of rubber for Insulating eopper
vire but absolutely oou'.d no: get the
vire. Tbey also complained that skill--

laborers are simply not obtainable,
deliveries are months benluti orders
u many lines

This condition of the 'rubber trade
ugurs well for the rubber planters,"

,e said. "I was told that such a thi
, ,. ...ui . t.!i;;.;.. "V.many years

Poultry For Profit
Poultry is niore, profitable than any

ither stock that can be kept on the
farm if the right kind of poultry i
kept. Even a "omuion mongrel stock
of hens will return a profit, if given
;ood care, even at the present price of
trruin, but mongrel stock It not yte kind
to keep beeause it eosts just' aa mueh
to keep .a ben that will fay from five
to eight doxen eggs in a year as it does
to keep one that laya from ten to
twelve dozen in the same time. Any
one who can sell three meBrtd , nens
for cilpugh to buy on purebred ia mak-
ing a good trade, as a pjKebtd! he
at the present cost of feeding will make
a profi for her owner uu(lc ,eraj(c
conditions, while the aiongrel'ihen will
not pay her board unless fa given
very good cure.

Putting to good use the unconsidered
feeds la where the farm ben makes her
best shewing. She consume green stuff
that grows in places where no other
stock can get it. Grain that would Oth-

erwise be wasted she hunts up and
turns into elifi" or weight. Around the
barnyard, of a farm oa large as eighty
acres a flock of one hyadred hen will
find half the feed it consumes. This
reduces the cunt of keeping the flunk
by fifty per cent, and make it profit-
able to keep poultry.

-

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may be impossible to prevent an

accident, but it is not impossible tn be
prepared for it. I bamoerlaiu 's Pt In
Balm is not beyond anyone' purse, aud
with u bottle of this liniment you tire
prepared for most anything. For snle
by all dealers. Benson, Bmith A Co.,
Ltd., agents fur Hawaii.

Produce Market

llMrt.

POULTRY
xonng rooster, lb .13 to .40
Hens lb ' ' ' ! to "8To,, jD.' '.

ru,k. Muscovv. lb L'7 to i!8
Dneka Pakimr lh 7 ... ea
Ducks, Hawn., doz .y.W to (i.OO

.04
02
W

0
. . . (none)
W) to 1.00

1.00 to t.0
. .80 to .75

18
.03 to .04

.ON to .10
.40 to .Hi

.08

Limes, 100 .7!i to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt. LBS
Watermelons . . (none in market
Papains, lb. . . . 02 U,

Htrawherrirs, lb. 30

.10 to JO

40.00 to 47.00
80.00 to 62.00
44.00 to 45.00
28.00 to 32.00

Atfalfa, ton 89.00 to 30.00

flume-grown- ) forage for stock,, and their
orders ior such aeed as Budan rraas.
Phapalum grass, and Alfalfa axe ort the
increase. With tbo present high prices
or imponea tooae, it would pay every
stock feeder to grow part of bis owB
leea.

There is a good market for poultry
in good condition. Even Muscovy
ducks are beginalng to meet with
ready sala. Tha oommna Chlqeee ducits,
however, are atill very plentiful aad
cn cap.

A. T. LONOLEY,
Market Bupt,

A local importer states that there is
a constant demand. for Hawaiian erown
peanuts dui mat it is almost impoa
sible to set what the market wat(U
It is quality that is lacking, not qnan
tity, and for that reason the experiment
stution would be nerving the email
fanners well If they .were to show thi
growers how to prepare their product
for market, he said.

Peanuts, of aorta, are peddled here
at fair prises but they do not compete
with tha hand-picke- graded, washeo
and bleached nuts shipped Jtroni tbe
Coast. Th eating quality of the borne
grown 'peanuts la first class, but n
such practise aa grading has ever beet,
applied. Henee the difference In price
is always against the native product
, .'"'tf by

or ' i .
thirty yeara ought to be taken to 'heart

'Te peanut, .hipped from tb. mainland
"re all of one sue and color, clean,
free from dirt, aand and ' gravel. The
home product ia usually the opposite
nf all these characteristics.' The crop
grow well almost anywhere.

I
:

GRASS EXPERT HITCHCOCK
.COMPLETES INVESTIQATJONS

Albert 8. 'HHchcork ,'agrenotniiit of
the department of agriculture- - at .Wash-
ington will laave or bom' on the trans-
port, Tuesday; He said yesterday' that
his trip has been highly enjoyable and
satisfactory.

"I wish to publicly thank the plant
era ani-raeher- o of Hawaii ior having
rendered my investigations a auoeeaa, "
he said yesterday. "Never io all my
experience have I met more cordial and
hoapUablar people. I like Hawaii, im
me use! y; aad would like to come again

Professor Hitchcock esrriee away
with him verjr eoaaplote acientiSoscol
lection of native and introduced graehes
Koran few species may have escaped
him but not many. These au for the
National Herbarium but one set whon
all have been duly ideutifiod aud namAd,
will be deposited with' the Hawaii ex-

periment station.
.

Meat Turnovers
Meat turnovers furoish a good way

for using up cold meat. Tbe meat
should bave all gristle removed, and
if more quantity is desired, add bread
crumbs and highly seasoned tomato
sauce to toe wen cboppoa ana seasoned
meat. Roll the pastry thin, rut in
round, after wetting the edges well,
fold over the other half and pinch
firmly together. Fry in hot fat or bake
in a quick oveu.

P HOG DISEASE SEAMEN'SH' ESTABLISHED HERE DOING GOOD V0RK4

Has a Long Scientific Name and
Is Otherwise very

Deadly

A serious discim ut' i nttle and hi gs
not previously kioiun to be estiiblis'.ied
here has been i1im(o recently by
Dr. Victor A. N "i unn nl. territorial
veterinarian. Two em ugo he inves-
tigated an en I ! in k ui ii fatal disease
among cattle on IHwuii and at that
time believed it to lie lun inorrobic sep-

ticaemia. This outbreak we not very
serious, and as the symptoms werw .net
exactly like tln se iliwrilied in stand-art- ,

works on his infiTiiMii it was
that his iIi:iihms was a mis

taken one.
Within the Inst few weeks there

have been a i. um ber il eases of "hog
aholera" repotted in the vicinity of
Honolulu which Imw turned out to be
not that rliaenac at nil, hut tvpieal
taees of aeptieaemin. The doctor unw
beliov s that liis IHmier ilingnoms was
Correct and that in nil probability this
disease is somewhat widely established
throughout Haw nn.
A Mysterious Infection

Septicaemia is n i'isi nse of domestic
knimals unknown in the 1'nited Mates
until within comparatively recenl
years, and probably of either European

r Astatic origin. Not much is known
of tbe method of infect ion, although it
has been proved that hogs fed on
slaughterhouse wnstes often contract
It.
' The disease first appeared along thi
Atlantic sea bonnl and lias now been
reported in manr localities in almost
every Htate. It is deadly, but not viru
lent and is usunllv of somewhat mys
terioua origin. Doctor Norgaard s

tbe disease was brought to Ha-

waii accidentally, but is probably now
widely established.

A characteristic of septicaemia is
tbo nleeration of the intestines similar
to. what occurs in true hog cholera, and(' human typhoid, and death ensues
from hemorrhages. There are symp-
tom differentiating the two diseases,
aa a .matter of course, for cholera and
septicaemia nre caused by different or- -

rniams. disease is a serious one. It
(a being studied by veterinarians all
over the Cnited states and in time
methods of combating it will undoubt

dlv be discovered, but at present no
remedy is known.

Artificial Eggs
Dr. Alois Wale of Crnr., an Aus

trian chemist, has perfected a process
for making synthetic or artificial eggs
laste and smell to genuine egg powder
it is claimed that tt is so similar in
tast and smell to genuine gg powder
that it is exceedingly difficult to detect
the substitute. It is made from the
albumen contained in the blood of
Slaughtered animnls. Dr. Wale has
named his product Haematalb, nnder
which term it is already extensively
used in the hospitals of Austria anil
lermany. It dissolves in water and
has proven satisfactory in the prepare
'ion of pnstry and other forms of food.

3aked Gingerbread With Apples
Cut five Inrge apples in eights, re-

move skin and seeds. Cook until about
half done in a thin syrup made of one-hal- f

cup sugar and one-fourt- cup boil
ng water. Drain apples from syrup

put in buttered baking dish and pour
uver a gingertirenu mixture. Ha'te in
t moderate oven. Serve with whipped
eream. sweetened and flavored with
vanilla.

FRONTAGE TAX BONDS
TO BE SOLD DECEMBER 2

On December 2 next bids 'ur bond
to the extent of 28,000 for the Head
Walk Improvement district will be
opened. The bonds are to be 500 each
and pay five and one half per cent in
tereHt. They Will run until Heptembei
15, UK'S. With the authorization of
the bonds the final step will have beer,
taken to proceed with the work, con
tract for which has been let to th
'.ord Young Kngineer'nc Ci n- - nv
Only luck of cement will farther inlay

he project.

COUNTY THINKS IT HAS
. PREFERENTIAL RIGHTS TOO

HILO; November 5 The connty Is
going to have something to say about
the allotment of lands sought under
preference rights if a resolution Intro
duccd by Supervisor Lyman at the last
meeting of the board of supervisors is
adopted. The Governor and tbe com
misaionor of public lands will be asked
to forward ull copies of applications
for preference rights tn the county of
Hawaii to the supervisors. The redolu
tion will put the county on record that
it would be more advantageous to thi!
county and the Territory if their
rights were protected before granting
some of the preference rights.

GEORGE LYCUflGUS IS
GROWING SLIM AGAIN

HILO, N'ovuniber '

5 George Lvcur- -

gus who s m the transportation W
iicss between .Spurts and Athens,
Greece, has writton his bruther, John
l.ycurgiia, here tluit he in doing so we II

. V .i i . i . . u .,o. ..- - u- - w
weight (.eorges well roum.ed
figure, familiar in Honolulu, H.lo and
way ports ,s reduced to one hundred
and eighty pounds according to an ac-

count in the Hawaii Herald.

nn ro nunrn lu i ta ii ninerlLLO LUIlLU 111 D I U 14 UAId
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itehiug or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money tefundrd. Mauufactuiird by
tbe! AkIS MliDICINIi CO ,M .Amis.
C 6. A.

.' '
....

Annual Meeting and Entertain-- ,
ment Vest wgnt Heard Re-

ports of Progress Wade

A free employment bureau for sail
nrs, established a few days ngo by

the Seamen's lnti ute. has already
found jobs for several seamen who

re out of work, according to tbe
report made Inst night by 1 hnrle r.
Afnnt, superintendent of the institute,
at the annual meeting anil entertain-aient- .

Mr. Mant made liis report In the
bourse or a prornm tait niiiiiiien inu- -

ic dancing, readings and a comedy
sketch. Me prefaced his report br -

brief history of the Bailors' institute
that now exist nil over the world, say-
ing they were started seventy yeura
ago by an Knglish clergyman who was
leil H'ciilentatlv to discover that anil-o- r

as a ri.lc had no opportunities for
spiritual aid or guidance. Now, he
snid, there are 1411 sailors' institutes in
varic.u part of the world, and nnure
than seventy vessels also engaged In
the work. '

During the 'past year, the superin
tendent reported, the Honolulu sailors'
institute had been a home for many
sailors, of all nationalities, including
the crews of several vessels wrecked
in thesi- waters, notably that of the
'vanh'e, in Wie wreck of which two
men lost their lives.
Harborllght Guild

The Harborlight Guild, organized by
Women nf the city who were interested
in he welfr.re of the sailors, Mr. Mant
aid, hnd rendered valuable aid in the

woik of coring for seamen in thia port,
s.nd lie expressed the hope that miny
more women woum join the organiza-
tion and take part in the work.

A large number of prominent men
and women of the city were present
last night, and a considerable number
of them took pert in the extensive pro-
gram, which was under the direction
of Mr. J. G. Pnscoe. One of the ten
ures was a skit, "The Dree Rehear

sal," in which Caroline, Catherine,
Clar and Robert Raymond, Catherine
von Holt ami Kd htannard did excel-
lent comedy work and earned th ap-
plause it received.

Other feature included a vocal nolo
be Miss Johanna Wilcox, a piano- so)o
hv Miss Onkes. nlnno teacher nf thn
Priory; a song by Miss France Ham-'- -

.0i Sv t F Med-i- e. a vtnn
solo by Mis Margaret Stevens, vocal

oiii uv mk. mhuI Kuth Mchattter
and a fantastic dance by Messers Wy- -

man nnd Lynch of Mills BehooL

SERVICE READY SOON

Orders are momentarily expected by
the lounl official of the Marconi Wire-
less Telegraph Company of America ,o
inaugurate a business wireless service
between Honolulu and Japan. Th

between the company and th de-
partment of eomnianlcation i lalrnady
In New York carrying all the aignatuve
xcept that of E. J. Nally,

of the, company.
Caliy hasjuat returned from London

f.nd it wa '(expected that he would
uluce his autograph on tbe document
vesferday and at once flash ordera to
this city to open th service. Up to a
late hour last night no auch order had
been received. It I not unlikely, .how-
ever, that the order will eome through
today and the service to Japan opened
to the business world either late to-
day or tomorrow.

ESTATEfSl
HILL IS EXTENSIVE

An inventory of the estate of the
late Jumes J. Hill filed October 3 at
it. Paul, shows a valuation of over
100,000, exclusive qf real estate owaed
in Hutes Other than Minnesota. AbVt
half of his holding were in bunk
stocks. .Railroad and steamship stooks
and bonds constituted most of tbe re-
mainder, his real estate boldinga
amounting to not more than 11,500,000.

Mr. Jlill bad loaned to various
suhpoU. commercial associations .and
club, aad industrial companies 12,253,-'MX-

nearly half of that pn open ac-
count. Hi art .collection was valued
at 1,000,000. Ai Ur. Hill left no will,
one-thir- pf his estate goes to hi wid-
ow while the remaining two-third- will
be divided i'fipa,lly among his nine chil-
dren.

,

a ti ati ifn sfrBiffanAi i aanu i ntn acrtuiuus ulr I

MADE BY fi.F. DILLINGHAM

B. F. Dillipghiun has given $3000 to
the Free Kindergarten and Children'

id AiumeiHtiiiti tint nnlv ... .million Km.

, ..... , , . , . .

, ro,,1. ,',, rM,
... ik. ''tSl:'

. . 1 ' ,
n ii 'iioniu-eiiicii- i ut mis ircneious uona- -

t"'n made at a meeting ot the asso- -

Hation vest.rdav, at the home of Mrs.
Krnncis M. HwanU, its The

jf, ,',,,.,, tL
,U11 of Maowm.nt fulld.

,..... . .
i nii'.Mid .luage Joseph H. Nnhtiath

i of the criminal rourt wept when he
'sentenced Lloyd Bopp, L'.H years of nin,
'to b" handed for the murder o Hermnti

Mulow, a motorcycle policeman, fogr
months ago.

"I always prayed that if I became
a judge 1 would nevr be cellI i"ion
to mi through an ordeal like th.s," he
said.
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WHERE HOMELESS

f? VAIFS FhP HOME

Quiet. Effective Work for Benefit
Vjbf Convnuinity Going Forward

in Manoa valley

ftM III itn sweeter music in all thin
- Wftfld than th laughter f happy r hit

draft. To make mica music, in a world
' f discord in part of the nark of the

ratvation Army, whose home for chil
the Manoa Valley in really a

paradise of childish mirth and juvenile
jnelodj.
'To Im a part of that mirtbmakins.

Mstitntloa, tw add to it in a mallt
' way, aurely must b aulheient reward,
' wr escnnce made toward it up

ep. And mey of Honolulu's fore
Coat eitiacna must feel a glow "f juati
Jed satisfaction to know that they

'hav by their gift a ad upKrt helped
ttf make son littla waif happv.

' XmtuoU of th Plata
' Ami that is the real keynota of the

plwo. i, Tka ehildrea are happy. Ten
nationalities' are represented, and the;
kng ta age from three week to sixte years. They are all girls girl
w-- have not yet stumbled on the dark
path; girls who have beao- taken from
unfortunate condition and planed ia
wrreaadlags that make for peace, eftV

Waty, happiness and salvation!
Snlration really ia the work of the

ana, and it perform that work in a
variety a way. Borne of it way

ppv to bv meatneal to those look
ing on from the outside. But alway
VU work I effeetiv and it work i to
a)).'...' Thia work baa been jierformed
oil tba street corner of Urge citie,
with baa drum, a cornet and a faith
toat'.wa creator tkaa the power of
fidiamlr). Ft begun in London back in
th eixtiea, and it ha pushed it way
ground the world, la New York, Chi
i age, Hpokanc aad flnn Francisco, and
waadred of fmaller Hie the work at
thehalvation Army, the rork of av
ipg, of picking up tba wreck of life
aad piecing them together, af giving
Vhem a goal, a light, a hope, I being
carried on ' by method that have
rvaehnl the heart of the world.
Ottie Bit rfctiT .

-- ,,Bal the work ia Honolulu i differ-
ent. It, too, ia a work of saving; but
it ' It the. saving of the yonng before
tbry kav been brained in tha grim
Vat tie of the world. Jt ia carried on
a, a qniet, systematic-manner- , without

y blaring of trumpet or beating of
dcuma, b"'t it i effective in it remit
Notwithstanding.
lAt present there are eighty-si- chil

dten in tha "family," as wa explain-
ed by Ensign Payne reeeutly to a repre-
sentative of The Advertiser.

They are of ail age and all national-
ities aad color. Horn of them are
blonde white with the blue eye aad
golden curl of the Scandinavian eooti-trie- .

Other ar black with the tan
nfjh equatorial tat. But to fbe Sal
vatioa Army they are all children of
tied aad wbea. they pasa under tba
kindly discipline of the home all

of race, color and creed fall
from them. For the time being thy
are taved and saved by a power that
in no respaetor of persons, the power
that tirred the heroic spirit of Oea-- ,

eraJ, Booth to conquer tha world with). .

rA,d wbat an army that wa whiek
General Booth .prgapised in the sixtieal
Noarmy in Europe, equipped with- - all

' (Ua aaigbty instrument of 4structioa,
a, compare frith this arms of peaeeJ jd. spiritual power. Privates and off-

icer fall from the ranks, but the army
itself goes forward in its work of
wjercy. , Tb institution out In Manoa
.ValU'y ia aa eloquent testimonial of
iU abiding worth. The laughter of one
aild. there mean more to the world

than, tha ror of the greatest gun ever
org?4 )y Krupp.

U la not an inatitutioa in the ordin- -

ary aens of the word. The children
arc pot dreased alike. There is a play

It is indeed a home
aad that is the way the children them
nerves fe about it. Everything has
(ttevt don to eliminate the institutional
atmosphere which i the death of simi-la- r

orgaaicatioui. The children are
fflqt- - ketded. Tbey are left alone. They
go to tha public school like other vhil
firl ftad return to the home just as
though they were returning to the home
ci thalr pareat.
Yh Boom Otrcl
aaAad that is th first sad thing that
wtrlkea tba visitor when he sees the
ebiMraa tor the flrst time. They rep
raeat many ruined home. In ev- -

; jwjr faea b axpects to see the longing
for mother and th fireside. The heart
j touched a only the tragedy of do

sweat 1 wreak eao touch it. But no,
thasa brokea fragments, nnder the
'goldanoe of love, have formed part of

'another borne, a bigger and. better
lKaar almost a mlatatare counterpart
eif that greater borne which som time

' Vifl taka ia tba whole bumaa family,
frhe hora ha thirty-i- z acres of
boantlful laad clinging to the, hillsida
4 f h Valley. It occupies a command- -

)og,poaition and from every direction
exMnmanda a wonderful view of aea and

Xrntiaa, Heven building are at
rTesppt arefted on the grounds, all f

aad with erery imagin-aW-

facility. Th central building i

. 1a aver to the bouse in atteodanee
' and also ia, used as a general diniag

'yuoea. with a large dormitory en the
.aeciiad floor.. Tw other large build
'ftijfa lire need for a similar purpose.
,fJu of the buildings i equipped with

. ell appelated hujpitsL
jElf n4 Work' '

'.pn. of tbb bnildinga Is nse.l ex-- ,

jimi vely a a play room.' Kvery facil-
ity .for amnsiag the children hss been
Installed, a,ltbough for the most part
4b-- . youngster apvnd uearly all tbeir
.tioi out of door wavderiag about the

' hij!.-- , Mueh.'f tha work of tha borne
jlij divided vp among the larger girls

,li4 soon leara to take a pride in the
businea of tookiag and attending to

j tba laundry;
'V'SInr thaa three hundred loaves of
.Vrd r baked every week. Every.ay alxtr luaehe ara prepared for the

irja wJtO .go to th public school.

':r;'ru', '';.';
'

MARINES TOOK ISUIID ROAD ' JAllESE VOTERS g 0
& Kaa. H - m I M Y A. ' W 1

Sea Soldiers Capture National
Rifle Match; Also Take

, , Urjjted Service Cup
. '.'

J.0KHOfVILLE, Florid. October
26 The nation.! team match of the nn

tional board for promotion of rifle pre
tle wa woo her tonight bv the I'ni
ted Htate marine eorp team, which
seored .1047 points Out of a possible
,oh.

The marine also woa the united
jervire mateb trophy. Because of the
nasettlad weather conditions, the pro
jrasa wa aceededi up and the service
match wa Bred off late today-instea-

)f tomorrow, bringing the tournament
to a close. The marine, represented
by n tem of aixteen men, took this
.vent with a total of 4.1-- 0 point out
if a possible 4800.

The national guard team eot second
place in the service match, making
iris point, third honor went to the
ivilisn team, which aggregated 4lL'0

point.
The California nationnl gunrdsinen

er,i displaced from leadership in the
riHe matrhe by the Ohio and Delaware
guardsmen, who tied at '.tMT out of a
possible ;!rtO0. Colorado guardsmen

ith also went ahead of Califor
nia, which finished yesterdnv with

(ieorge K. Cook, a civilian of Wash
'ngtou, 1). C, won the nstionnl pisto'
match on th range, scoring
199 out of a possible 400 .

A

Norwegian enterprise in connectior
with the shipping industry is forcibly
ndicated in the aale of th aeven

stesmships to Norwegian
nterests. The losses to Norway's mer-hnn- t

marina, arising from; tho war,
ire greater tbnn those experienced b)
ny other neutral and stand second t
hoee only of Ureat Britain and France
l.ntt (Inures indicate, however, that
n spite of the destruction of sonu
'00,000 gross tons of Norwegiun ve
el, the aggregate tonnage now under
'he Hag of Norway is greater thai
before the wnr.

A feature that is worth considering
in taking account of Norway's gain it
th fnct that praMieallv all addition!
to her merchant marine have been new
hips, replacing oM tonnage. Norway

is driving Jier own shipyards to thr
limit aad having taken np all possible
spare rapacity in the yard of neutral
Kurope. hns ordered numerous vesselr
to be built here, how many run be de
termined only by a census of Aniericar
MiipluuliJing plants which would ninki
public private information. No foreign
nation b tsken advantage to such
J'xtent of the shipbuilding boom in the
I'nited State.

TO FOR

FREI GUT OVERFLOW

A shed is to lie constructed on the,
end of Pier l! to take care of the
freight that now goe to Pier 10, ac-

cording to a decision reached last week
by the board of hurbor commissioner
They visited the wsterfrout to endear
or to And solution of the problem of
freight storage when the present ihed

n 1'ier in in down by the contra,
'.or.

Charles K. Forbes. liu:rman of the
board, stuted on Friday that the pro
'Kised shell will take enre of about
WOO tons of Hiigur, whirh he think
vill be Mitlii-ient- .

Work on the instruction of the new
hrd will be f;i!n immediately, a

:he old shed on Pier 10 will have to
"orao down soon to make room for
tinstruction work.

.

That John J. McOrath, alleged gang-ate- r

and all round bad man indicted
some time ago by the territorial grand
jury here on various charges and who
escaped from jail while awaiting trial,
died recently in Brooklyn, New York,
ia news recently received here. It is
not, however, credited. Villa died In
Mexico several times, it will be re-
membered.

Tbey go unattended aud return
promptly to the home after school
hour. The percentage of trouble baa
been reduced to the minimum, for the
ianpl.rajtos that the little nvrobef

of the '(family" know that the place
i really home.
Mor Bnildinga Planned

Plans are already under way to con-
struct seven more building. The new
building will provide quarter fur
boys and when they are finished the
bpuu? will be equipped to take care of
a many boys as girls. The home 1

growing eVery year and from a simple
affair of one building it ha grown in
eight year to be one of the largest
institution of the kind in the Terri-
tory. ot of its support come from
private donations, although the Torri
tory eontributea one dollar and a half
for each of the children that are
turned over to the home by the juve
nile court.

No better humanitarian work is be
ing done iu Honolulu than the work of
the Kulvation Army and it is being
done in a quiet and business-lik- mun-ner- .

To appreciate the scope: of the
work one juuM go there and see tho
bappy children nhn luivc found u
borne. It in nlinoMt the lust word in
good cheer and cleanline and in its
effect il is mm i,f the lnn-- l sermun
ever preai hid

ltAWAiINf.
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Wages Increased To Two Dollars
a Day Means Less Work

Done Say Some Officials v

.. ..
: '

(Mall Special to Th Advertiser)
HII-O- , November 2 Without any

preliminary conference by its member
the board of supervisors, this fftrnooa, panasd resolutions calling for th
payment of a minimum wage of two
dollars a day for all road worker for
tba County of Hawaii. As oon aa the,
resolution waa passed the new was
telephoned hilariously to all part of the
inixaatxj.

ThrTesolutlnn ftrmt lattadtuntLiB the.
board cam aa a surprise. Supervisor
Naipo, ox West Hawaii, submitted a
short resolution reading; "That the
minimum wage of f 1.7.", par diem, be es
tablished by this honorable board to
be the wage for all common road labor
ers throughout the County of Hawaii."

Supervisor A. M. Cabrinba of beat
Hawaii immediately submitted an
amendment that the minimum wages be
set at two dollar a day. instead of
$1.75. There wa considerable oratory
following thia amendment, which ,wa
seconded by Wupervisor Yates of West
Hawaii. It was announced that flour
had gone up from $1.73 to 40 a bag
and that th cost of living wa higher
than ever before and the rood workers
needed the monev.

Th amendment enrried unaaimously
on the final vote, although two or three
of the auperviaor thought that the sud- -

len raise of thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d

per rent was uncalled for at this time.
Then the motion as amended was car-
ried. The resolution will take effect
at once.
Clerk Los Out

Immediately follow inc the passage, of
th resolution Supervisor Lyman moved
that the salaries of all clerks and po-
licemen employed by the county should
be at once increased ten per cent. He
stated that many of these man are mak-
ing less than the two dollar a day
that the road workers will get and
ttated they deserved a raise as well as
the men who work on the road.

This motion wa objected to bv the
other npervior and it was finally de-

clared to be out of order. Further ar-
gument wa cut short by a motion to
id.iourn, which was carried.

Speaking of this action by the board
later Supervisor l.ymen atated that
while bis road luborors were getting

l a day for right hours work, his ,

skilled workmen on concrete work, rork
crushers and other work of this kind,
were getting from two to two dollars
and fifty rent a day and the resolution
would force an increase in proportion,
towing Bead of Trouble

Member of the hoard of supervisor
'.ommenting upon the determination to
pay two dollar a day for eight hour
work to road laborers, nmong whom are
a number of men who are practically
pensioners, confessed that with the
'rest additional cost for the road work
under this resolution there would be
less work done on the roads.

This will mean, ncc.ording to fiose
who have given thought to the matter,
that many men who are now receiving
41.50 a day will lone their jobs ao that
others may receive two dollars a day,
for there is ooly-.ius- t so much moaey
available to pay for rond work, and
with from two to three dollar being
paid to men for a day' work in pl
or rr.im fi.rxi to sz.so, the appropria
tion will be exhauated one third qtlick-- 4

r, consequently there will be at least
one-thir- less Work for the road work-
er to do.

"I am afraid this resolution ' will
Serome productive of considerable
rouble." remarked one county officer.
'In the long run only just so much
noney will be distributed, but fewer
nen will benefit, while those who do get
;t will work shorter time." '

CHILDREN
HAVE EVERY COMFORT

WAII.I KI', November 5 A chil-
dren's playground ha just been opened
in the uiidst of the Hamskuspoko la-- '
borers' ramp according to the Maui
News. It is under the direction of U.
H. Sloget of the Muul Agricultural
Club. Kquipment, not yet complete,
ha been ordered and will be installed
(oon.

WEST TO BE MANAGER
OF NEW AUTO ROOMS

William J. Vet, manager of th
Hile branch of the von Ha mm Young
Company, will come to Honolulu next
month to take charge of the new hdw
and tale room of the concern accord- -
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Few ,5tcaioM ticket Advocates

nManHiBut Wajority

Prefer Republicans

The straight party ticket doe not
ppeal t task tlapanee-America- vot-

er of Hawaii, aewordlno to a stste- -

Imeirf iad tlafarday .nlght by Arthur
K. Osawa 'the only Japanese attorney.
practising irr the Territory. .

"Th iJapnes; vofers of Hawaii,"
said Oxawa, 'intend to vote for the
man and MO (or the part v."

Otaw addend thi: or" t:, approxi
rnstelr two. hundred .1

waiTw1lfi1lrV!ytpd to the franfhtKe,
uniy aiMiii iryfiave registerert and
can vote is lb election Tuesday. This,
he thinks, ia because the Japanese do
not yek understand the interest they
mny have lit. politics.

"W. are-- eadeavoring," said Mr.
Ocawa, who ' ia the president of the
Japanese-America- n Association of Haw-

aii.-"to educate the members of our
association to their political duty.
But, aa tho registration shows, our as-
sociation, if pon polltical, and it is left
tri 4he' free will' of the memsers to vote
tor th candidate .they individually
tnvur. k Most f our men say they will
vote for those wbora they consider the
bet quslifled. irrespective of party.- - I
am glad of this, tot it, i my hop that
Jopanise voter will not in the future
become partfaaa' politicians."

Oaawis added, however, that it was
hi expeetatha that most of the Jap- -

e-- voter ' wnwld aft their ballots
for the Republican candidate.

POLICE ADViSES THE

- iU oenizeSs TO

1

DEFY COMMISSION

"Why don't yob. go bock and get
your room again it Iwileif You're a
fool to leave th place. The police

rB'r.going-thu- t it up."
Much, ay on of the Japanese girls

nm ' district,- who left
there some days ago1, is what fcrgeant
of lieteetrve Kellett told her on Hatur
day. Kcllett is Captain McDuftie'r
right hand man, the acting chief of the
plainclothes' squad during McDufHe's
absences.

Tbjs ia the "cooperation" the
deeent oiriaens of fhe city are gettinp
from the police jn the '(effort to secure
the enforcement ' oV the law. Kellett
is only following Hie lead set him by
Mheritf Rose- - and brs chief.

This morning Judge A'shford will lay
the matter of an investigation before
the grand 'Jury in his court, on re-

quest of City Attorney Brown. Th
fact that the matter will be before the
grand jury will probably furaiah a
ufficient excuse fq'hav the trial of Y.

Abin indefinitely delayed ' and the,
will be no opportunity afforded tbe
commission of riticen to have the full
fact brought out where the public
xay kaww them.

Various-gran- d jurlea Jiave "inveti
gated" Iwilei and nothing ha resulted
MepvtreagthAing l the idea that
rue piace is a neceisity and it main-terren-

something to be winked nt.

OFFICIAL ARBOR DAY

- ON THE BIG-ISLAN-
D

Ui

An absolutely new suggestion for tbe
members of the board of supervisor
of Hawaii was considered by them .at
the meeting' last Tbursjluy when a let-

ter wait received from O. H. Vicar,
chairman of the Hawaii publicity com
mUston, asVitg that the supervisors
Put ad men who are at work on Arbor
Day, to planting trees along the main
blgnway and in the public parka.

There wa considerable discussion re-
garding this suggestion and those of
th supervisors who spoke to the sub-
ject were in favor of the scheme. It
is probable that they will see that
tree ar planted in certain sections in
and about Hilo.

f
BICYCLE-- - RACES POSTPONED

The JaDanese hleve.le races which

and ONLY GENU.' JE.
Cbssk and rru

FEVER,' CBOUP, AGUE.
) To tst ism known for

ICOUCHS, COLDS.

1 J. T pAvasfoas, UsU Usska. t l. .

itastia n7

ing to an account in the Hawaii. ilr; war 4v.bn held yesterday after-aid- .
Vct ha been in Hilo aeveral noon at Athletic park were postponed

years. Mrs. West and her children have on account of rln, and will be held
already returned to Honolulu. 1funday.'

on,

DYSENTERY, j ;AStiMA, bbokchitis.
Th only Palliative In MKUIIALOUW OUT. HM1UMATI.

Lonvjdss sisal rmimntt iinwnla ask m.
lo'.i m hi iik h. nil r.uH.u im I Kole MaiiHlMiirM.

u
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To Come With
All"Americans
Thirteen- -f layers Under wain

Sail From San Francisco
Tomorrow

Thirteen ball players, major leaguers
for tha most part, and Coaters to. fill
in th ebinks, under tha management
of Charlie Swain will aail from Han

nrlsco tomorrow fqf Wofiolnlii Thl
team, whieb arrl W JSnv,fnb,,
is as formidable an aggregation a has
ever mad tbe trip to th Itland.
Tommy Hheehan, who baa been assist-
ing Swaia in making th choice of play-
ers, will accompany the squad.

According to the revised list an.
nounced by flwain on the) Coast eome of
the best talent in th big league will
be seen ia Honolulu. "Dutch'! Io-nar-

the famous Boston American
pitcher will make the trip.

The list of players coming to Honolu-
lu is as follow: ; i

Catchers Howdy Elliott, Chicago
Cubs: Oscar .Htrauge, Detroit Tiger.
' Pitchers Chief Johnson, Vernon:
Dutch Leonard, Boston American) Al
Sothoron, Portland Beaver.

Pirt Base Ouisto, Cleveland Ameri-
cans.

Heeond Base Sam my Bohne, M.
Louis.

Third Base Harry Heilman, Detroit
Americans.

Hhortstop Zeb Terry, Chicago Amer-
icans.

Left Field Keely, New York Giants.
Center Field Harry Wolter, Los

Angeles, or Bill Ken worthy, Oakland.
Kight Field JuMin Fitageraldi' Han

Prnncisco Heals.
The first barnstorming team' to come

o Honolulu waa the
This fast aggregation was beaded by
A. C. Spalding. Mike Fisbr brought
another team here in 190 and the fol-
lowing Vear Fisher brknehod, out by
taking bin men to the Orient, after
playing a series in Honolulu.

Tbe (Hants and Whit Holt played
here in the fall of J!)13 on their trip
around the world. Sineo that time a
number of college teams ' have been
seen in action on Honolulu diamonds.

OLYMPIC CLUB ARRANGES
BIG FOOTBALL GAMES

BAN FRANCISCO, October 2
Date for the two biggest club foot-Sai- l

games on the Pacific Cnnat were
nade last night.

The Multnomah Club of Port bind
ceented the offer of the Olympic

Jlub for a game ib Portland Decern,
uer 9, while tbe Los Angeles Athletic

ic Club game waa et for
December 2. The negotiations were
carried out by Manager William Dona-

ld of the Olympic football team.
A letter from Bob Weaver,' man-

ger of the I.oh Angeles toam, was re-

ceived last night. It assented to 'bo
dans made by Donald. Shortly after
this letter was received a wire from
Portland told of th signing of the
Multnomah Olympic dub game.

This year tbe Olympics have, played
five games, losing but one. Tbey have
iefcated tbe California freshmen
twice, won from Nevada, and tied th

alifornla varairy. Tbe flrt game was '

lost to California, 23 to 0

ST. LOUIS AND KEIO PLAY
ELEVEN INNINGS TO TIE

(SpMlal CtblsgTsa te Hipp Jill) '

TO Kit), November Tb"' Bain
Louis ball team snd Keio Univority
played eleven innings to a tie in Osakni,
on the Toyonka diamond yeaterduy
tfternoon, when the gum had to be
mllcd on of darknets. Both
teams played hard, fast ball and in tbe
ninth inning the score stood three to
three. The teams battled for two
"xit", inning and neither aid could
score before darkness put a stop to
the play. Thir ia the first esme to be'
valyed in Osaka since the arrival of the

'

St. Louis earn in Japan. I

WHAT IS AN AMATEUR?
A. A. U. HAS ANSWER

NEW YORK, October 2H Th re-
codification committee of the Amateur
Athletic Colon bus finished its work,
and its recommendation for sweeping
changes iu the eoustitotion will b
submitted to the unnual convention on I

i.vruini--i u. im, in mriKinn
manges will be tbe definition of what
constitutes an amateur. They ar
based on th innml ri.'cqmmenu'ation
of the sport conference bald ber last
winter under tne auipfcea of th Inter
collegiate association pf th Amateur
Athletes of America.

Sewurd A. Simons of Los Anrelea Is
rh airman of the recodification commit
tee aud ho and bis associate have
been at work on tbe new constitution
tor nearly two years.

. ,. .

JAPANESE BANQUET IN

HONOR OF THE MIKADO

Two Japanese bannuet to celebrate
me oinuuny oi tne juixado and also

uomicaiion fnai me Lrowu
Prince, thelieir apparent to the throne j

one t the i club, the othur
av mo uirano notei.

'J he aAair at the Mochixuki club wa
given by the Japaoeae chamber of
commerce. Many Japanese tirominent

ODD RECORDS MADE

BY MAJOR LEAGUES

Many Unujual Features Recorded
In Box Scores of Americans

and Nationals'
,

(T Ta AtMetaU Prsu.)
NEW YORK, October 31 Tbe base

ball seaon of iplfl, noiable for the
number of unusual features In major
eogue pendant play, developed .jtn,ber of games' In whicfl teaVy fiftftg!
rnn scoring-- and r base" stealing were
prominont feature. A earefuly scru-
tiny of the boi scores for tbe entire
period dim-lose- s a cluster of odd rec-
ords that might also be termed freaks
of big leagu baseball play.

The American leagu statistic show
that during th season every club In
lb organisation figured in at loaat
one game in which the time at bat
numbered more than forty; run
equaled or exceeded tnnj hit fifteen,
and tolen base five. In the National
league tbe highest at bat ran god
from forty nine to aixty-two- ; rnn, tet
to thirteen; hits, . fifteen to twenty-throe- ,

and stolen bases, five to eleven.
Figures indicate that tbe Boston Red

Hox led the American league with
sixty-on- times at bat, while Cbicagi.
wus second with fifty-nin- and St
Louis third with fifty-seve- The New
York Americans made the greatest
(lumber of runs in any one game, ac
cumulating nineteen, while Boston anr
Detroit were tied for second place in
this respect with seventeen. The Chi
eago White Sox won flrst place in hit
ting with twenty, while the Detroi
aud New York clubs divided second
boner with nineteen. Boston, Cleve-
land, Washington and Philadelphia all
hammered out aeventeen hit In at
leaet one gume during tbe pennant
race. In tolen bases the New York
Americans were also leaders, pilfering
nine in one contest, while St. LouU
and Detroit were tied for second plact-wit-

eiuht each.
In the National league de Chicago

Cub took firit place in time at bat Tr
one game with aixty-two- . Pittsburgh

as second with aixty-one- , and Brook-
lyn third wtih fifty-eigh- New York
ul Brooklyn were tied in tje great
et number of runs, each scoring thir
ecu, and it is of interest :o note that

the Oiiyat' rpeord score in this rcspee
wa made against Pittsburgh in thi
opening game of the string of seven-
teen victories, which th club plied ur

in the season and previous to it
breaking run of twenty-si- x

gnracn. Cincinnati was next with
twelve runs.. In hitting, St. Louis came
first with twenty-thre- safe drives
Brooklyn second, with twenty one, am'
New Yerk and Cincinnati tied fo.
third with nineteen. St. Louia easily
led the National league in the numbei
of stolen bases in any one game, bav
ing collected eleven, while New YorV
and Frooklyn qualified for second plaei
with ven each, Boston and Pitts
burgh being third with six.

"
BASEBALL LEAGUE IN

SAMOA IS LAUNCHED

PAGO PAOO, American Samoa, Oc
tober tl The baseball league of Amerl
enn Samoa, made up of four team
ronreseiitincr the I'nited Statea Nava
Marion, the I'. S. S. Fortune, Tufuila.
and the Fitatttas (the native guard)
wus formed recently, ami a playim
schedule of thirty games wa adopted
With the close of the world series
about October 11, the first game of tb
season will be played.

The opening game will be prucedei
hy a bnnd concert and a parade ot
the teams of the league. Couimandei
John M. Poyer, I'. H. N., governor ot
Auicrciun Sutnoa, will pitch the fir
ball in the league's opening; yifter
making a speech.

CALIF0RN1ANS TO BOOT
PIGSKIN BY SEARCHLIGHT

BERKELEY, October 25 Football
',r"T . ' l6 w

10 be inati- -

aeer John
Stroud for tbe University of California
football teams. The college Boy have
beea ueing a whitewashed foothull in
order to continue twilight practi-ie- , 1'iit
owing to the shortening of the days
even thia method of practise is becom-
ing difficult. ,

Half a dozen searchlights are t3 be
mounted at the top of th bleachers
and will play up and down the field
By thi means practise will b possible
until six thirty in the eveninc or even
later.

FORMER BALL PLAYER
' 1KER0 OF SOMME BATTL'E

BOSTON, Or tober 23 '"Bill' O'Hnro,
onco a atar leftfielder of the Toronto
International League team and a for-
mer scout for the New York Nntional
League Club, has been recommended
for tbe military cross in recognition
ot his bravery atid kUl in burling.
nonius rnr tne uritisb array on the
Somme battle front, aocordiog to ad-
vice received here today from hi
brnne in Toronto.. ' I Uf,COl,tl,Ci )

When O'Hara, played iu tbe IshW- -

nationul League' be waa noted for bit
atrng and accurate throwing. O'Hara,
a lieutenant in a Canadian regiment
hi . the fropt, is now burlinc deadly
bomb instead of baseballs.

BOXING IS TAXED
LOS ANOELES. October 2ft Aim- -

trslis has levied M. TB ut 17 iM ii fa nn
in tho business life of tbe city were, every dollar taken in at boxing bow,

i present at the banquet, which wa for j according o word received from
, Japanese exclusively. J " Snowy " Baker at Sydney today. Iu
I The banquet at the Hirann Hotel .addition to thi, soldiers and govern-wa- s

under the auspices of tbe Jap- - ment officials are admitted to all
qneso Contractors' Association. J matches, free, it was said.

i

'AUTHORIZED STREIIGTIf"

OF ARMY IS 137,214

War department order just received
In this deprtmnt'eon;to matter of
Interest to til. ITftder aet of eon
gress. approved Jaa lPlfl,.tb an- -

was set between certain limits, a di-

rected by th President! Thi order
loRnes the Mrength of th varlou

--hni.hAm t K laerviee. Including In
e",TTre this year,

s follows: .

nfantry, thirty-eigh- t regiment fil,224
'avalry, seventeen regiments.. 17,2n.1
'ield artillery, nine regiment. 7,K8t
'ngineers, tnree regiments and

mounted company 2.10R
Joist artillery corps 81,423

r.i(ff rpa and department... 17,73.1
tillippine scouts r,,7M
Tnnnigneil recruit and miscel-

laneous . , , 13,747

Total enlisted strength of th
Army ..137.211

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUOAR rACTOSS, IHIPPINO AND
COMMIMION MSKOBAMTH

nrsuBAKca aoevts. ...

Rws risntsrion Compsav
Wsilusu Aaricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Rngar Co, Ltd.
Kohalft Hugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Lou:
Habcock It, Wilcox Company
(Ireeu's Fuel Economixer Com mny
(.'has. C. Moor A Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATIOIf COMPANY
TOYO KI8EK KAI8HA .

IF YOD HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollar
for her first year of rife, six dollar
for her secoud, nine for- her Uiitd,
and so on until you cnteb up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to ber credit
three dollar for each year of ber
age nnd keep thi up untit lb i
Hi she'll have nearly a tbouinad
dollars, and you'll atver mi thr'money. ' -

We pay i"r interest on laving ac
counts.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITEP

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY
' i ;

' EMPRESS LINE OF BTEAMEK0"
FROM Ql'EBEC TO LIVERPtXH.

vis the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

he fumous Tourist Rout of tbe WcrH

In connection with tba '
a iia 'I it n Australian Royal Mail Lin

Vor ticket and general Informaiioa
apply lo

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd
1n'l AganU Canadian Pat He By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors f

F.wa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Wcrks of tt. Louis
Dlake Steam Pump

i Western Centrifugal
Tinbcock Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Economizer
Mauli Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.
Planter' Liue Hhlppiug Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOU'LC IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description niado to
order.
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Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
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